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The ''IMPERIAL'' 
EUPHONIUM 
h as earned its peerl ess repu tation 
amon g ban dsmen th rou gh out th e 
worl d, so that n owadays "Imperial " 
is th e n atural preferen ce of famou s 
ban ds both at home an d overseas. 
Four valves, compensating system, frosted 
silver finish with burnished bell: £144. 19. 6 
(tax paid ex warehouse London ; carriage 
and packing extra.) Hire purchase terms 
available. 
BAND DEPARTMENT 
BOOSEY(& HAWKES LTD. 
-- For the Band Room ... 
_ MOUTHPIECES weighs ,Jt lbs., head folds CARDHOLDER 
_ STANDARD s. d. also . . . . . . 24 3 SCREWS s. d. -
Full ra11ge, from Aluminium sprayerl Brass . . . . . . 0 8 -
Comet . , .. 10 9 finish, fixed head, Plated l 0 
- to weighs 3 lbs. . . . . 14 8 B. & H. BEST 
_ 
- 1313b 13ass . , 41 1 Al;o available with QUALITY CARD-
= MOl.:THPIECES loose head . . . . 13 6 HOLDERS 
KOSIKUP LUBRICANTS s. d. Plated : 
= Full range, trom Tr01nbone Oil 1 5 Cornetto,Bass,incl. 13 5 
Soprano Cornet .. 26 5 \'alve Oil 1 5 Trombone, Tenor 32 0 -
to Trombone Cream . . 2 2 MUTES 
- 1313b 13ass . . . . 55 3 Slide Grease . . . . 1 0 B & H Range, Alu- _ - FINGER TOPS minium Adjust- -Mouthpiece Adaptor- Nickel Sih·er: able Corks: 
Cornet to Trumpet: Small . . 2 O Cornet, Straight . . 9 7 _ 
- Brass 
· · 
· 
· 
· 
· 
12 8 Medium 2 0 Trumpet, Cup . . 15 5 
_ 
_ 
Plated . . . 
· 
15 5 Large . . 2 5 Do. Wow-Wow 15 5 
- Mouthpiece Adaptor- Plated: Do. Hush·Hush 16 7 
_ 
- Trwupet tu Coruet: Small . . 2 9 Do. Torpedo . . 14 3 _ 
13rass . . . . . . 23 8 
Plated . . 26 5 Medium 2 9 Trombone, Large . . 3 3 Wow-Wow .. 23 8 _ 
- VALVE SPRING 
SETS 
3-valve .. 
4-valve . . . . , . 
F. V.A. Cornet .. 
- VALVE CORKS _ With felts .. SET 
STICKS 
WATER-KEY Do. Hush-Hush 33 2 
SPRINGS Do. Cup . . . . 28 5 -
1 5 For all instr11n1ents Do. Straight .. 23 8 -
1 11 Doz. 4 9 Bowler Hat . . . . 18 7 
3 7 WATER-KEY COMPACTUM -CORKS CORNET CASE 
_ 
2 5 Shellacked Doz. 2 5 Attache style, fitted "'ith CARDHOLDERS accessories compartment, 
- Bass Dnun . . . . 60 
Laminex Side Dn1111 12 
Standard Q1rnlity soli<l box bo::tse, covered _ 0 Plated : with best quality � Cornet,Tenor,Flugel 11 1 rexine . . . . . . 78 2 
_ - Tenor Drum . . . 49 Bari tone . . 13 0 Postage extra 
_ 
- ADJUSTABLE Trombone (adjust. Prices incl1<de Pu.rc/t.ase Tax 
MUSIC STANDS head) . . . . . . 28 5 Ex-Warehouse, London 
Dlack cnan�eJled iron, fitted E11phoni111n .. 12 2 All other accessories 
- wilh handy lC'g-carrier, Bass . . . . 14 3 in stock -
295 REGENT
.ST RE ET, LO N DO N , W.1. :;:;illllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillllllllllll� 
Every Cornet Soloist knows �111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 11111111111111111111111111111111111111111:111111111111� BRASS BAND 
PUBLICATIONS what make of instrument he wants • • • ... so we don't presume to declare that you � play a BESSON. We would just 
like to draw the prospective buyer's attention to the following list of eminent soloists 
of leading Bands who have adopted the latest 
''NE�' STANDARD'' model CORNET 
Teddy Gray 
Bram Gay 
Ken Smith 
Bernard Bygrave 
Alwyn Pinches 
Derek Garside 
Robert Oughton 
R. T. Carr 
Chris Sayers .. 
Mervyn Griffiths 
Foden's Motor Works 
Foden's Motor Works 
. . Fairey Aviation 
Black Dyke 
Black Dyke 
C.W.S. (Manchester) 
Ransome and Mades 
Harton Colliery 
Crookhall Colliery 
. . Creswell Colliery 
Gwyn Davies .. 
Stanley Williams 
J. P. Trounce .. 
Ken Jones 
Cecil White 
Alan Smith 
E. Coombs 
Willie Barr 
George Dunn 
Tommy White 
. . Cory Band 
. . Cory Band 
Camborne Town 
.. St. Hilda's (Yewco) Band 
City of Coventry Band 
Hanwell Silver Band 
Park and Dare Workmen's 
Scottish C.W.S. 
Carlton Main Frickley Colliery 
.. Rhyl Silver 
BE GUIDED BY THE EXPERIENCE OF -u 
BRITAIN'S LEADING PLAYERS AND cHoosE DessaJ'L 
R,ss.on... & co. LTD., 15 WEST STREET, LONDON, W.C.2. 
Now Ready! 
"TRI POLKA " 
Trio for 2 Bb Corn ets an d 
Sopran o Phil Catalinet 
Per set, 10/- Abridged Score 4/- Extra Parts 6d . 
"TH E S WI N G O F  TH E SCALE " 
Trombon e Trio Andrew Macfarlane 
Per set, 8/- Conductor's part, 2/- Extra pts. Sd. 
"TH E TH R E E  TR O M B O N E E RS "  
_ 
Trombon e Trio Andrew Macfarlane 
Ready Shortly ! 
"M E XI CAN FI ESTA" 
For Brass Ban d  Phil Catalinet 
TEMPLE BAR 9018/9 
A Repair by REYNOLDS is a Guarantee of Satisfaction 
REPAIRS AND SILVER PLATING 
BY CENTRE-OPENING CASES ALL ACCESSORIES 
FOR ALL INSTRUMENTS SKILLED CRAFTSMEN WRITE FOR 
IN STOCK 
OUR REPRESENTATIVE WILL CALL AND GIVE ADVICE ON YOUR 
REQUIREMENTS - WRITE OR CALL:-
PRICE LIST 
OUR ONLY ADDRESS : 
43 
CHAPEL STREET 
WE INVITE YOUR ENQUIRIES 
FOR M & B 
Makes Headlines for their better finishes 
in R EPAI R S, OV E RHAUL S , 
0':�GRAVING and SILVER PLATING 
··me O./d Hrnz.·· 
SOLE DISTRIBUTORS FOR: 
The World's Best (h an d  made) 
HIGHAM SOLOIST CORNET 
"PREMIER,, FLUSH BRACING 
M I L I T A RY B A SS DR U MS 
Tel. 1 BLACKFRIARS 5530 
SALFORD 
MANCHESTER 
Also Sales of New and Reconditioned, unsur­
passed in the Musical Instrument Industry 
THUS ASSURING 
SERVICE with SATISFACTION 
-PLU S-
CUSTOMER-SATISFACTION 
MAYERS & BARRIS ON LTD., 
MUSICAL INSTRUMENT MAKERS 
207/215 GT. JACKSON STREET, MANCHESTER, 15 CEN. 3639 (3 LINES) 
4JfNVAL SUBSCRIPTIO!li 
P- Free 5/6 
THE BESSON 
CORNET - TRUMPET 
TUTOR 
by S. V. BALFOUR 
12/6 (plus postage, 9d.) 
Band Teachers, Adjudicators and Soloists 
J. A. GREENWOOD 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
19 NORTHWOOD ROAD, PRENTON, 
BIRKENHEAD 
Telephone: BIRKENHEAD 3264 
WALTER B .  HARGREAVES 
L.T.C.L., B.B.C.M. 
(Musical Dhector, Cory Workmen's Band) 
Associated Teacher to the Bandsmans' 
College of Music. 
BAND TEACRER AND ADJUDICATOR 
126 YSTRAD RD., YSTRAD, RH(INDDA, 
SOUTH WAI.$S 
TOM EASTWOOD 
Associated Teacher to the BaJ1dsmans' Colleg• 
of Music 
("The Easy Way," by post) 
SOLO CORNET, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDlCAfOR, 
ALTON HOUSE, BROUGHAM ROAD, 
MARSDEN, Near HUDDERSFIELD 
N O E L  T H O R P E  
SOLO CORNET, BAND TEACHER A.ND 
ADJUDICATOR 
20 BYRON A VENUE, 
BLACKHALL COLLIERY, WEST HARTLEPOOL, 
Co. DURHAM. 
GEO. HAWKINS 
(Band Teacher) 
OLIVE VILLA, MAYFORD, Nr. WOKING. 
SURREY . 
Teacher of Theory and Harmony by DOSt 
JOHN FAULDS 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOH 
44 KENNEDY CRESCENT, KIRKCALDY, 
FIFE 
HAROLD LAYCOCK 
PUPILS PRIVATE OR POSTAL 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOH 
40 WEST STREET, 
BLACKHALL COLLIERY, WEST HARTLEPOOL. 
Co. DURHAM 
DAVID ASPINALL 
Musical Director, Ransome & Marles Works' Band 
(Late Conductor. Creswell Colliery and Fria.ry Brewery 
Bands) 
BAND TEACHER, BAND AND C!f ORAL 
CONTEST ADJUDICATOR 
"PRIORY VIEW," 14 FRIARY ROAD, 
NEWARK-ON-TRENT, NOTTS_ 
Tel.: Newark 456-7-8·9 
FRED MORTIMER 
(Bandmaster, Foden's Mot<JI Works Band) 
TE'ACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
CLIFTON RD., ELWORTH, SANDBACH. 
CHESHIRE. 
W. WOOD 
CONDUCTOR AND TE.A.UHER 
Young Bands a Speciality 
6 COLBECK STREET, HANSON LANE, 
HALIFAX, YORKS. 
H. MUDDIMAN 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
" ASHBURN;' ALLOA 
J. B O D D I C E  
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
13 LAKE ROAD, WOODLANDS, 
DONCASTER. 
HERBERT BENNETT 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
40 LEVEN STREET, POLLOKSHIELDS, 
GLASGOW, S.l. 
Te1.: Pollock 0826 
HAROLD BARKER 
(Special Tuition for Radio and Television Artistes> 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
" SOMERVILLE," ECKINGTON 
SHEFFIELD 
Phone: Ecklngron 273 
Lieut. JOHN FLETCHER 
PROFESSIONAL CONDUCTOR AND 
ADJUDICATOR 
Brass - Military - Orchestra 1 WEST COKER ROAD, YEOVIL 
SOMERSET. 
' 
HAROLD MOSS 
L.R.A.M., A.R.C.M, (Band.mastership) 
MusiC3l Director, Leyland Motors Band 
TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
(Coach for Diploma E:tams.. etc., by PoSt) 
Successes in various Grades o! the B.C.M. 
"Examinations including Ba.ndmastership 
56 SANDY LANE, LEYLAND, 
Nr. PRESTON, LANCS. 
WILLIAM FARRALL 
BAND TRAINER AND ADJUDICATOR CHORD PLAYING DEMONSTRATED 
"CORONA," 14 l\iANOR GROVE BENTON NEWCASTLE-ON-TYNE • Phone: BENTON 61114 
Band Teachers, Adjudicators and Soloists 
CHAS. A. COOPER 
A.Mus.V.C.M. 
BAND TEACHER, ADJUDICATOR, 
CO:\IPOSER AND ARRANGER 
Lile-looi' exJ)erience Brass, :Military, Orchestral 
and Choral 
Band or Chorol COntests Adjudicated 
19 COLUMBIA STREET, HUTHWAITE, 
NOTTS. 
DRAKE RIMMER 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
"MIRELLA," MILTON ROAD, 
KIRKCALDY 
Phone: KIRKCALDY 2844 
J. M. HINCHLIFFE 
Euphonium Soloi st (late Black Dyke; Bessesl 
B'AND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
56 NEWTON STREET, HYDE, 
CHESHIRE. 
HERBERT SUTCLIFFE 
Musical Director 
(VICKERS-ARMSTRONGS LIMITED) 
BARROW SHI PY ARD SIL VER BAND 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
41 CEDAR ROAD, 
BARROW-IN-FURNESS 
S. S. H. ILIFFE 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
10 NUTFIELD ROAD, �EICESTER 
GEORGE THOMPSON 
B.B.C.M,, L.C.S.M. 
BAND TEACHER AND A :OJUDICATOR 
Arranger for Brass and l\lilitary Bands 
Associated Teacher to the Bandsman's 
College o[ Music 
ROOM No. 9, 222/5 STRAND, 
LONDON, W.C.2. 
HARRY MORTIMER 
l'OST 'oFFICE, ELWORTH, SANDBACH, 
CHESHIRE. 
['nvate Address: Trum)let Villa. Sandbach, Cheshire. 
Phone: SANDBACH 28 -------
CLIFTON JONES 
CORNET SOLOIST, BAND TEACHER, 
AND ADJUDICATOR 
PRIVATE PUPILS 
"!.42 BURNLEY ROAD, BACUP, LANCS. 
ll'hone: BACUP 200 
REG. LITTLE 
l\IUSlCAL DIRECTOR, 
Rhyl Urban District Council 
BETTWS PRIVATE HOTEL 
KINMEL BAY, N. WALES 
CYRIL I. YORA TH 
B.B.C.M. 
Associated Te'1cher to the Bandsmen 's College of Muaic 
BAND TEACHE.R AND ADJUDICATOR 
SANKEY'S CASTLE WORKS 
WELLINGTON SHROPSHIRE 
Phone: JiOO Well!ngt�, ShrGpshlre. _ 
_ 
 
TOM F. ATKINSON 
f!rass Instrumental Teacher, City of Lteds 
and City of Bradford Educational Authorities. 
BAND TEACHER & ADJUDICATOR. 
44 CROSSLEY STREET; GREAT HORTON, 
Tel., Bradford 71788. BRADFORD, YORKS. 
ROLAND DAVIS 
BAND TRAINER 
OOMPOSER, ARRANGER, ADJUDICATOR 
Bands prepared for Contests or .Concerts 
THE ELMS, AMINGTON, TAMWORTH, 
STAFFS. 
C. A. ANDERSON 
.CONDUCTOR, BAND TEACHER AND 
ADJUDICAT OR. 
48 LOUGE:BOROUGH ROAD, 
LEICESTER.· 
'Phone : 62130. -
FRANK BRAITHWAITE 
(Musical Director, Gomer.ml _Mills Band), 
Lat;) of Foden's and Horwich R.M.J. 
BAND T EACHER AND ADJUDICATOR, 
12 MouNT STREET CowLERSLEY, 
Near HUDDERSFIELD. 
Phone : Milnsbridge 508. 
ALBERT E. BADRICK 
BAND TEACHER AND· ADJUDICATOR, 
65 EAGLE ROAD, BUCKHAVEN, 
FIFE, SCOTLAND. 
J. COTTER ILL 
( " R.0.F. MARCH") 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
20, NELSON BUILDINGS, KIDSGROVE, 
STOKE-ON-TRENT. 
HARRY RYDER 
L.T.C.L,, B.B.C.M. 
BAND TEACHER AND. ADJUDICATOR 
Associated Teacher to the Ba11ds111an's College 
of Jllusic. 
Teacher .of Theory, and l{armony. 
Personal and Postal Lessons 
Terms: "ROSK�TEDE," 614 :ilI OOR ROAD. 
BESTWOOD. NOTTS. 
�----------------=-- -
ASHPOLE ALFRED 
BANDT.cvocA.tc·:;;D \5":H<}Rcti:; ;·�XciIER 
CONDUCTOR, COMPOSER AND 
ADJUDICATOR 
Author of " Viva Voce Questions " for Brass 
Band Exa1ninatiou Candidates 
Associated Teacher to the Bandsman's College 
of Music 
Compositions revised and scored if desired 
Special Arrangements scored for bands 
Specialist Coach for all Band Diplomas 
Successes inch::�e A.B.C.M. and B.B.C.M. 
BISHOP'S STORTFORD, HERTS. 
FRANK WRIGHT 
ADJUDICATOR, ARRANGER 
COMPOSER, CONDUCTOR. 
Address-
Tel. 386 
BCM:/BATON, LONDON, W.C.L 
WILLIAM RUSHWORTH Conductor, Teacher and Adjudicator, 
92 BELLAMY DRIVE, 
STANMORE, MTDDX. 
Tel. , Worcisworth 2911. · 
J. W. REED 
BAND TEACHER - CORNET SOLOIST -
ADJUDICATOR. 
(Late St Hildas, Brighouse & Rastrick, 
Luton. ) 
i\rrnnging, �coring, Copying, Concerts, 
Broadcasts, Contests. 
180 WELLESLEY ROAD. 
ILFORD, ESSEX. 
J. A. HUGHES 
BAND TRAINER AND ADJUDICATOR 
39 BELMONT A VENUE, RIBBLETON, 
PRESTON. 
WRIGHT .um ROUND'S BRASS BAND NEWS lst JGLY, 1951. 
MINOil ADVERTISEJJIENTS 
20 words 5/-. 2/- for each additional 10 words. Remittances must accompany adver­
tisement and reach us by the 24th of the month. For Box address at our Office count six 
words, a�d add 6d. for forwarding of replies. This rate does not: apply to Trade Adverts. 
BANDSMAN•:> COLLEGE OF MUSIC. and 
ALEXANDER OWEN MEMORIAL FUND.­
All etMIUi�u to the Joint Secrctari�: Mr. H. 
COLLIER, 13 Montrose Avenue, Stretford, near Man­
clo.-; aad Mr. L. HARPE.lit, l Doris Street. Moe­
ton7 Ma=mh elllt:cr. 
EDWIN BALDWIN, BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDI­CATO!l., 68 Ardem Aveuue, Dawley, Welliogtoo, Sbrop5hire. 
R SMITH, Solo Carnet, Bra5I Band Tr.iW.er and AdjwiicatGt, • is open to tea.eh or judge aoywbere. Tenna :­" Buwn..ut." Scuborough Road, Muston, Filey, Yorks. HERBERT BROOKES, the celebrated Cornettist 
(late of Wingates) is i:ow open f11r engag�ments w At\TED-Set of REED PARTS of Waltz " Shades of as Soloist, Teacher, or Adiudicator.-The Library, Evening" by W. Rimmer. Also lst and 2nd Clarinet Parrin Lane, Winton, Manchester. Parts of " Gems of Scotia " (H. Round).-Box 122, c/o 31 
SOLO CORNET PLAYER required fo�HAZELLS Erskine Street, Liverpool , G. '- (AYLES!3UHY) PHlNT!J\G WORKS BAND. Regular - --- --- -
employment and clean work. Apphcatious to the llAND l)EG!lvlENTi\L BAND the QUEEN'S ROYAL REGIMEt\T 
SECRETARY, The Printiug Works, Aylesbury, Bucks. (9) � has vacancies for BOYS with musical knowledge between 
the ages o( lb a11<l 17 years. A sound musical career 
1
is offered 
� tf ASTER 1:-ITERVALS EASILY. Basis of all musical with opportunities for entrance to Kueller Hall. Apply for full l\'.t arrangement. Complete instruction 1/6. ALEXANDER particulars to: llA:-lDMASTER, THE QUEEN'S ROYAL 
Fil.EDF.RICKS, Author, Composer and Teacher, B.C.�L /Mus. l'tEGHIENT, B.A.O.R. �4. (�) London, W.C. l (8) 
FEMALE �fUSICIANS WANTED. Vacancies exist for fc1nale instrumentalists; woodwind, brass, piano ur 
strings in the STAFF BAND of the WOME'<'S R_OYAL AR�lY CORPS stationed at Guildford, Surrey. Good tu1t1on­
ARRANGING. - COMPOSITIONS HARMONISED, 
SCORED, REVISED for publicatiou. Piano Parts 
transposed. First·class work.-CHAS. A. COOPER, l� 
Celumbia Street, Hutbwa ite, Notis. 
pianists are taught military band instruments. :l!inimmn age BAND L:NIFORMS FOR DISPOSAL -:ll complete U:-<J­for enlistment l 7t years. Appl y Ill frrst rnstance to BAND- FORMS aud BAND�L\STER'S Ut\ !FORM in good J\IASTER, \V.R.A.C. Training Centre, Queens Carnp, Gtnldford, cot1dition. Th.e above in hlue with red faciugs on sleeYes, "''ith 
Surrey. (8) alu1ninrnm trimmings ; trousers, caps t.o rntt ch.-Enquiries 
SECRETARY, ANi\Al\ TOWN BAND, lo Johustune Street, WA:\TED-SOLO aud TUTTI COR>IET also SOLO Annan, Dumfrieshirc. , o dealers. TROMBO'<E for 3rd Section Band in :l!idlaud _Area. _____ ------- -----Apply, slating work required. Siugle men preferred owm� to T T NIFOR�1S FOR SALE-T\\ E:-.:TY-Guocl co11dilio11. housing.- Box �o. 1::7, c/o. Erskine Street, Livt!rpool, li. lJ Navy with red and gold tri111111ings. Offers nearest £.liO. 
AppJy-T. HA::-JSON, Secretary, Bcarp"rk Colliery Band, �4 W ANTED by well-known 1'lidJand \\forks Band, SOLO Aldin Grange, Bcarpark, Durham. TROMBON LST, TENOR HORN, and SO l�RANO 
pldyers. Apply Box No. 12U, c/o. 31 Erskine Street, L pool, 6. 
ALL ROUND DRU�n!ER required uy Hazells _ (Aylesburi) Printing \.Vorks Hanel. i\1ust be capable of_ usr�1g T11npani. Regul ar employn1e11t and dcau work. Applic .. a.t1ons to the 
Band Secretary of the Printing Works, Aylesbury. (111) 
BESSON. Best cash offers made for 
Sccondhand Brass and \\loodwind Instru­
ments and Saxophones. Woodwind in low 
pitch only. Anything in reasonable con­
dition. Part exchanges arranged. 
Besson & Co. Ltd., 15 West Street, 
London, W.C.2. Temple Bar 9018/9. 
WILLGOOSE 
BAND INSTRUMENT REPAIRERS 
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 
PROMPT SERVICE 
99 Carve1• Street, Sheffield, 1 
Tele11honc : 21616 
-
Band Teachers, Adjudicators and Soloists 
WILLIAM LAYCOCK 
BAN DS COACHED. 
SOLOISTS TRAINED. 
Contests Judged on Right Lines 
27 r'ORTH STREET, DYSART, FIFE. 
- -- ---
HORACE GREY 
(Ca11adian Guest Co11dustor) (Late St. Hilda's). 
OPEN FOR EKGAGEMENT 
CONCERT OR CONTEST. 
Moderate Terms Based on R esults. 
Address: CLARENCE HOTEL, 
BURNHAM-ON-SEA, S011ERSET. 
Dr. DENIS WRIGHT 
CO�DUCTOR, ADJUDICATOR & 
LECTUREK 
28 BRICKWALL LANE, RUbLlP, 
MIDDLESEX. 
'Phone : Ruislip 2-t63. 
-------
JOHN BALDWIN 
L.G.S.M., B.B.C.M. 
BAND TEACHER & ADJUDIC.-\TOR 
ASPER STREET, NETHERFIELD, 
;\TOTTINGHAM. 
'Phone: 5870-t. 
ROBT. TINDALL 
A.B.C.M,, L.R.S.M. 
(.H usica! Director, Hart on Oolliery Ba11d). 
Associated Teacher lo the Ba11ds111aJ1's College 
of Music. 
Postal a11d PcrsoJ1a! Coachi11g for B.C.M. 
C a11didates. 
Choral a11d BaJ1d Coach and Adjudicator. 
1 ::-IELROSE AYE)JUE, LO\V FELL, 
GATESHEAD, Co. Durham. 
Tel. : 75843. 
HARRY MILEMAN 
(LATE CONDUCTOR S.C.W.S.) 
TEACHER & ADJUDICATOR, 
16 CROSS STREET, GRIMETHORPE , 
BARNSLEY, YORKS. 
CECIL PEACOCK 
TEACHER, CONDUCTOR & ADJUDICATOR. 
Brass instrument Teacher to the Durham 
: : Education Authorities. : : 
6 CHARLES STREET, EASINGTON 
COLLIERY, Co. DURHAM. 
R. H. PENROSE 
Consultant and Tutor (Band Dept.) Devon 
County Education Authori t y 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
" Exponent of Tone " 
(Over 35 years' successful tuition) 
45 MAGDALEN ROAD, EXETER 
HARRY HEYES 
CONDUCTOR, BAND TRAINER, AND 
ADJUDICATOR. 
Address: 797 ALUl\f ROCK ROAD, 
WARD END, BIRMINGHAM, 8. 
G. H. BICKNELL 
A SSISTA::\T SOLO COl{NET wauted. :llust he good, strong, safe player, used to Coucert and Coutest work. 
Permauent job, £G,11J·- per ,,,.eek, ;,_day week, no deductions. 
Band engage1nents worth about tl 5 per am1mn. Singk yonng 
rnan essential. Yorkshirr Area.-..\.pply Box �o. l:?�, c/o. 
B.B.X., 3-1 Erskine Street, Li,·erpool, () 
LAWBACK'S LATEST SERVICE I 
YOUR INSTRUMENTS REPAIRED AND 
SILVER-PLATED IN 14 DAYS. 
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 
As Carried Out for many Famous Bands. 
CASE REPAIRS A SPECIALITY 
I HAWLEY RD., LONDON, N.W.I 
Phone : GUL 1428 
BANDSMEN'S SUMMER SCHOOL 
ALBRIGHT ON HALL, SHREWSBURY 
September 2nd to 9th 
Tutors: 
DENIS WRIGHT, D.Mus. 
LEONARD DAVIES (Parr Sch. of Music) 
ALAN BUSH, B.Mus., F.R.A.M. 
TERMS : From £6 : 6 : 0 (Juniors £4 : 4) 
ENTRIES CLOSING THIS MONTH 
S.A.E. for Prospectus from : 
WORKERS' MUSIC ASSOCIATION 
17 Bishops Bridge Road, London, W.2 
A Great Offer to Brass Bands 
(During the Festival Period only) 
9/6 worth of NEW MUSIC for 5/­
" THIS ENGLAND" 
"TRANQUILLITY" 5/- lot 
Trombone Solo, usual price 3/6 '( 
A beautiful Hymn Tune, p t usual price 2/6 ) os 
"ROSE OF MY HEART" Free 
Valse moderato, usual price 3/6 
By MAY ISAACS Arr. J. MclNNES SMITH 
EXCELSIOR MUSIC PUBLISHING CO. 
7 LITCHDON STREET 
BARNSTAPLE, North Devon 
RECENT BRASS BAND 
PUBLICATIONS 25 Parts 
PRELUDE TO REVELRY by Gordon Jacob 
SUPPE ON PARADE (Selection) . . . . 
DEUX GROTESQUES (Balletomane; Marche 
5/-
5/-
des Bouffons). A Picon . . . . . . . . 5/-
ASCOT PARADE (Quick March), J. Strachey . . 4/-
FESTIVE DAYS (Waltz), C. Ancliffe . . . . 4/-
LA RINKA (Old-Time Round Dance). T. Beale { 
LOCH FYNE (Scottische), H. Dupret (F. Charrosin) 6/-
SOBRE LAS OLAS (Waltz), f. Rosas (arr. H. Moss) 
DONAUWELLEN (Waltz), lvanovici (arr. H. Moss)J 61• 
GALOPADE (Sel. of Galops), (Palmer and Eric Ball) 5/­
DASHING AWAY WITH THE SMOOTHING 
T����ETTUNE(w:ste..;�rt) : : :: ::} 6/-
INTRO. ACT Ill "LOHENGRIN," Wagner (arr. 
D. Wright) . . .. .. . . .. .. 5/-
0VERTURE, FRANZ SCHUBERT, Supp; (D. 
Wright).. . . . . . . .. 8/6 
lNTRO.-ALLEGRO SPIRlTOSO (Euph. Solo), 
Senaille . . . . . . . .  :. . .  5/-
Please send extra remittance to cover postage on all orders 
under 10/-
I W RITE FOR SELE CTION OF CON DU CTOR I PARTS, E N CLOSI N G  6d. IN STAM PS. PLEAS E S T A T E  N A M E  O F  BA N D. 
W. PAXTON & CO. LTD.,_ 
=36-38 Dean St., London, W. 1. --
CRAVEN DISTRICT 
Cono11le�· pla�·l'd nic:el ,\· for the Cr�:;� 
Hill� Yonih Club Gala day and also for 
the Plavin" Fields Fund Gala and Sporls 
<1t Bra;ue,'.' on .J 11 11e l6tl1. Tlwy were 
engaged for
' 
Skipton Gala on June 23nL 
Giggle:;wick . 11ncler :ur. W. Brown. ar3 
playing nicely togethe1·, and are Jiav1nt! 
het1er attendance� at rehearsals. Som<> 
011tduor concerts wo11ld keep 11ie intere�� 
up here. 
Barnoklswick an· looking forward to 1 he1 r 
e11gagemeut at ::3kipton (;a la, a ncl a rl' 
making an all-out bid 1o µ-et hack 1o the!" 
forrner ,;tandanl. 
JJrogrP�;ci\·e hand. Euphonium �oloisi. 
SENSATIONA 
OFFER! From Only 
SMART AND ATTRACTIVE £ 5 / 5 / • 
Per Suit 
(JACKET and TROUSERS) 
These are converted (from part-worn ex-police Uniforms, 
renovated and altered to individual measurements. 
THEY ARE REALLY ASTOUNDING VALUE. Send NOW 
for range of samples and Prices. Many pleasing designs available. 
ARMY & NAVY SUPPLY STORES 
Designers and Makers of Attractive Uniforms 
153 PRAED S TR E E T, PADDIN G TO N ,  LON DO N ,  W.2 
Telephone: 
PADdington 2066/67. 
engagement at Cowling Carni,·al Jn J uh-
7th. 
Bentham Silver arc doin!! w01l under t li1� 
Educational ScJi emc , summer tr,rn1, an1l 
have brought out some promising maierial. 
Some. jobs in the offing are Jt11rto�1 
Sports, Wenning Silks Sports, Beuflirnn 
Show, Low Bentham Carnival, and :'llal­
ham Dale Show, etc. -
PE�NINE RANL�EH 
----+----
WATH & DISTRICT 
I have received news from l\Ir. W. Jal:k­
son, of Goldthorpe, that his son, KeunP.th 
Jackson of the Parachute band, sailed with 
the band and brigade for Cyprus on tile 4th 
of .June, and lie sends his best wishes' to 
all bandsmen friends in this area, am! 
especially to Mr. J. T. Hill, of Watli, aud 
�Jr. Evans, of I\lanvers & Barnborough. 
who he hopes will soon recover from his 
illness; also congratulations to Norman 
Edwards and Houghton fain on their 
success at Sheffield and Holm firth. We all 
send you, Ken, our best wishes for a safe 
joiuney and return. 
Wath :iliain are having rehearsals a5 
usual and 1rnve a few selections on Satur­
day, 9th June, at the Winterwell }fothodis� 
Chapel in aid of the renovation funds . .  
Elsecar Main are hard at work gett mg 
ready for the series of engagements they 
have booked for the Festival of Britain, and 
also getting ready for more contests in the 
near future; they have now very r.ear a 
foll complement of men. Good luck, lads. 
We do not hear much of Hoyland Town 
Silver of late. 
Hou ah ton l\Iain are having good rehear­
sals a1�d have plenty of engagements booked 
for the coming season; they are hopmg '.o 
enter a few more contests in the near 
future. 
\.Vombwell Town are not having much 
�11ccess. l ho1w we shall hear a hit helter 
news frou1 these bands in the foture. 
ALLEGRO 
----+-----
HARTLEPOOL & DISTRICT 
On the 29th }lay a tenible shock befell 
our district, the disaster at Easington 
Collierv wliich cost the village, eighty-two 
lives 'including three young bandsmen, 
namely l\fr. T. Thompson, Mr. T. Porter. 
and ::\Ir. R. }Lilburn. The two former were 
members of the Easington Colliery band. 
and tl1e Jafter was a member of Ea,1ngton 
Public band. 
· 
Roth of tbe Easington bands. with the 
mo�t welcome assistance from Hordcn and 
Blackball Colliery hands. have had a Yery 
SELECTIONS 
"Oberon" 
" Zampa" 
"Romeo and 
" Mirella " 
Juliet" 
" Norma" 
"William Tell " 
" Barber of Seville " 
" Recollections of Balfe " 
" ,, Verdi " 
" ., Weber" 
" ., England " 
" ., Ireland " 
" Convivial Songs " 
" Songs of Stephen Foster " 
" Minstrel Memories " 
" Down on the Mississippi " 
Prices : 20 parts, 7 /· , 
Fantasia-" The Spirit of Youth" 
Waltz-" Sunshine and Roses " 
Sheet-Celebrated National 
Melodies. 
Prices : 20 parts, 6/- , 
March-" Victor's Return " 
March-" Come Back to Erin " 
Telegrams: 
" Cash " Paddington 2066, London 
trying 1 ime for un�r a fo rtnight pla.1·in!! <it 
111e f nneral� pf the Yictims. 
011 J1111e 2nd the fir�t ni1wt<>l'll hoclies were 1J111·i<·d in a l:Omrnunal i:ran• l wrinU like 10 raise Illy hat to tli0� 120 ·hand� ;nen who t11rned Olll to show their re,.IJE.C'i _n the li11es1 way we could wi�li for. 
The :-;.A. b'ancl. alrnut forty strong. toc•k the first monrners to the gnl\"e-id�. fo 11 owed IJ�- tb e Colliery hand and Black­
hall comh i 1wd. then' the Puhlie hand an l H orden combined. Then the �reatest trib-11fl' of 1J1p da�- . wlwn nil four band:; joined tuirf'tber 1o jila�· for tlie la�t flllwral. a sigl11 tlrn� will l>e long remc1nhPred ii, the district. :\lam· hancbmen who haY<' lei. thi" cli,;1rict \\:ere there too. To mentio11 Olle gentk•man in particular. :'llr. \\. Lerigo . tliP pop11lar conductor of Ea,;in!!h•n Collier\· hand �ome fifteen years agu . 'wl <; was izi\·en tlw privilege to conduct t.Ji;o 
m as,;ed hands at the graYesidP H,; a .,n,<i11 t rihnte. 
I wou l d like to thank all b:rnds and bandsmen who have sent letters ,)f �yrn­pathy io 0111 Easington friendf'. and may we 11p1·Pr witne .<s the same orcl 0al al,tain ;, the wish of 
COASTG L' �\RD 
HUMBER DISTRICT 
Hessle British Legion failed io p 1 1 t in an appearance at Belle Vue la>;t 1non1h 
trust all i� well here, �fr. Whitelicatl. 
We are sony to learn tlH1t }[r. !\'ornH\ll Clark, of 1he Scunthorpe Briti,.]J Le!.!'11111 11anil, i" ,;till Yer�· ill foJlo,Ying a road rn1�­hap . \\' e wish hirn a very :::peedy reco1-e1y. The�- attended the Belle \-ne }fa,- Festivai 
in Class 
'· B.
.. and played \:ery well. the soprano pan being partic11larly \\ uil 
<lone. 
Barton Town. 11nrler }Jr. G. T. Den�on . 
with 185 points were awarded 3n1 prize at. Belle Vue }Ja�· Festinl. l am Yery plea .'<e < l to report. the progress l)eing made in recpn­
rnonths here. _,nfficient any\rnv to catc;1 
}fr .. 4.shpole's Par. · 
A hoys' h:md i;; to be inang11rntPt ·d. Barton. I � h all lw ple:Jsecl to report i:' 
progress from time to time. 
:.\[r. J. L. Coupland. "ec. qf l mmingharn 
& Dist.. >nites: On Sund a>- e\·ening. J Ull" 3rd. WP gave a concert. a'long witl1 Joe"] 
artistes, in the Senior :"chool Hall. as on'" 
of Jmmingha111 Festfral of Britain event.,;;: 
another concert if< to be given on Jnly 
15th. On Sunda.y mornini:r. June 24tb. we 
paraded T mmin?ham . and in the even­
ing ga»e a concert on the Coun1v 
Green. The collection from the e event', 
w ill �o to the Easington Coll ier:v Dj2aster 
Fund. The hand is still short of players 
-1 rrrn1hone . : in partic11far-h11t is irnprnY­
ing; 16 players now on the books. 
FLASHLI G HT 
FANTASIAS 
" A Summer Day " 
" Hiawatha " 
" Autumn Echoes " 
" Carnival of Flowers " 
" Scenes of Beauty " 
" Over the Hills" 
" Happy Memories " 
" In Days of Old " 
" The Bohemians " 
" Maid of Orleans " 
[" Hereward " l." Panda's Picnic" 
OVERTURE 
" Rule, Britannia " 
Extra parts, Sd. each 
Waltz-" Cornflowers and 
Waltz-" Felicity " 
Poppies" 
Extra parts, 4d. each 
March-" Caractacus " 
Solo-" Ora Pro Nobis" 
Prices : 20 parts, 4/- ; Extra parts, 2!d. each 
BAND TEACHER & ADJUDICATOR 
"LORE LY". 30 NUNEATON ROAD, 
BULKIJ'lGTON, near NUNEATON. 
::3kipton. 11nc!Pr guP�t conductor �1Ir. r· 
Smith of Nelson. i:ra1·p a good concert 1E 
AirYilie Pflrk. l 111cle r tl1e aui:;pieefi of lheir 
local "Fe!'ili\·al of Briiain'' Conm iittee. and 
!!aYe two 1non' co1H.:l'rt� un ::3unday. Jmrn 
24th . Trea,;urer �1 fl t1ley I·:mrno1t ( Fl11gPI 
Horn), Ila� JllO\·ed to �tokt·-on-Trent, wherP 
]ip wjlJ "non l>e ,.:na pped up l>�' some 
I Donald Thornton ha� l>een called 11P for 1 
WRIGHT & ROUND Natio11al SPn-ice. :--kipton an• not enga�ed "-!;:;;;;;; ;;;; ;;;; ;;;; ;;;; ;;;; ;;;;:;;; =========:;;�I tlii� \'ear for Cala <la\-. thPir first n1i�s i11 "'  = 
fifh·-one years. hut ii;1w hook<'<l a good 3-1 ERSKINE ST •• l�I\'ERPOOL. 6 
l st I CLY, 1 95 1 .  WRIGHT AND ROUND ' S  BHASS BAgD NEWS 
Braaa Band Mews �- i\l oss <r:ot 1f r .  _J . Mosf\ ) i n  A llgi. i s t , 1 950. .r u rt h C'r, 1f l 1 1 e t P  JK s llch a band as 'f h m l­
s t one , we h ave ne ver heard of it ! Perh aps 
" M a reato' meant '.l' J i urnroft. where .i\1 r. K 
Moss was deputy conductor before h is 
appointment to Anst-0n.  Anston U . S . B .  
nave, o n  occasioni,; , he lped Tlmrcroft to 
t u l fil  �evera l comm it ments free of c h arge, 
but .t here .J;a s never been any suggesti on of umtmg . 1 here was a feeli ng t h at :i\I r .  R .  
t\loss 's a i m  w a s  t o  get t he two bands llnder 
his leadership, whic:n was one reason for hi:; 
resignation being requested. Smc:e then, 
there h ave been repeated attempt s to 
underm rne ou r C'ffo rts. Our apphcaton to 
Urn N . C . B . contest at Sheffie ld was rej ect ed 
on feeble grounds , a rC'quest for t ickets was 
met with  the info1 mat10n that they wera 
so ld out ; ne1gh bou r1 ng bands l l om much 
larger commumties (Anston is only a small 
vi l lage) have endeavoured to pei suade the 
best of our players to leave us and J O i n  thew 
wi�h. g?od iobs and prospects held1 up as 
bait .  lhcy h ave been uns uccessful 111 spite 
of the fact that Anston can offer nothin" in 
the way of financial remunerat10n . An�t on 
U . S . B .  have stood on their own feet for 
over sixty years, w i th absolutely no assis­
tance, while other bands, part1cula1 ly thos� 
JULY hl, 1 95 1 .  
. two w i l l  be be seen an ad \' l'rt.  
gr ' tuc t1tle1:> o l  a l arge n um ber ut 
nu ·_ . band pieces w h ich h ave recent l,1 been 
Yepn ntecl . .Most of the e i tems h av0 been 
out of stock for a cone1derable t une, and 
as they have all been amongst l l w  moilt 
popular lines on our h"Rl. we are gl :ld t hat 
we have been 1 a b l e to make th em ava i l able 
to all bands a6a in . 
Other i tems reprrntcd during the rn ont n 
are : Cornet Solo ' · G ood bye Rweetllcan 
Goodbye" (3s. 6d . ) , Trom bon� Solos, · ' Semi 
fort h the Call" and " ' Home, Sweet Home" 
(3s.  each ) . Readers wil l  not ice the 
mcreased pr ices of t he1:>e so los ; owing to 
greatly 111crcased costs of proclnct1un we 
have been compelled to mcrease t he J.irice:-; 
uf . all solos, etc.  and a hst, showm� t h e  
ac!J usted pnces, is now ready . 
CONCORDS AND DISCORDS 
+ + + 
.M r. l'. W. COOKE, P u b l i c ity Office r, 
w n t es : . . A ltllougli  a mere six mont!Js h a s  
e lapsed ,,mce a brass band was formed at  
t ne l arge . , Kei gh ley engmeenng works nf l' 1 mce-bm 1 t lt <\; btell s ,  they are alread,)' 
rn a k mg the townspeople sit, up and ta ke 
u otr cc " and nea rl y  5u0 peop l e  packccl the  
l o c a l  ] em pera nce Hall  on April lst, an d 
gil\·c an ent h usiast ic recep t ion to t l1e new 
band, w l10 were clad in tbei r new 11mfonns.  
'l l t at :j:\..eigl r l ey folk are rap i dly becoming 
hra 1s band consc 1 ou 8  can be i u dgcd by th e 
l act t l ia  t the ti ckets for t h e concerL wera 
app lied for four times over . U nder t h e 
lead ers h ip of M r. Reuben Lightfoot, t b e  
band a re 1:1ctth ng down well  and a re 
i:!Xtremcly fort unate to have obtamed the 
services o[  1\ 1  r .  Alex Morti mer as mu,;:ical  
<.h rector . H i s periodi c visit:; certa i nly k eep 
the lads ou thei r toes and by t he look ul 
tills Hummer';; programme, they will  h av£� 
t u  be keyed up,  for engage ment::> h ave been 
arranged m variou;; part s  of th e N urt h . "  
+ + + 
:\I r. R. D. W l LK ! NflON , o f  A;;k 1 ·rn, Don­
t:a�l<'r. writes : " \.V1th e very i ss ue of the 
H . B .  News l l ook in vain for news of the 
Voncastei and district bands, what i s  the 
reason ? Surely w1Ui :;u many bands there 
:-;liou l d  be an abundance of interesti ng 
1temi< . What i s  the position at Bullcroft. 
how a re the y o u ng m embers coming along. 
and w h y not jom up w i th your friends rn 
the West Riding Brass Band Society ? l sn " t  
t h e, t i me opportune for Bentley t o  rn-J O IIl  
the Soci ety too ? W hat about British Ropca 
forming a Lad ies ' Committee, w h i ch we 
know can be so h elpful to any band � Asl\ 
Askern thei r opimon of this . W h at are 
Yorkshire ]\[ain doing these days, also h ow 
is Jack Bo_dcl1ce bnng_mg those young p lay­
ers of h i s  along m his Ask ern and 
Brodsworth bands ? These and many others 
are questions that we would all  l ike. to hear 
about, so what about i t, you band �ecret­
arics r"  
+ + + 
YORKSHIRE writes : "There ha� bee n  
some controversy caused recent!:» b y  t he 
ac!Judi cators ' decisions at two contests 
wh ere th e testpiece was ' M acbeth' .  Borh 
J udges seem to h ave cri  t i  c1scd bands for 
keepmg to the published score in th0 
trom bon� .recit . S urely a j udge should base Jus decision on the qest performances 
aceordmg to the score. Both judge:, alRo 
�eem never to h ave h eard of the dict um ot 
the d1stingu1shed music critic, Ernest New­
man, who said that all musical cntic1sms 
must be based on the perfonnanc1e as a. 
a complete whole, and not on i solated bar::; 
or even isolated movements . The j udge at 
one contest obviously gave lst an<l 2nd 
pnzes to banc).s wlucll played contrary to 
the composer's and arranger's direcl10ns, 
for there was nothing in then play111g wh i c h 
merited a prize except this 'fad' m the 
recit. There was general bewilderment awl 
� u  rpri.sc; at all  the five pnze winners, and 
i f  Clec1s1ons are going t-0 be based on foolish 
notions like this, instead of the best all­
round performances, then future contests 
will be failures, for bands will  not enter, 
and ri1:>k ' fancy' deci sions . " 
+ + + 
THOM PSON CROSS writes : "Tint wistle 
P ublic h a ve engaged Mr. Samuel Cockram 
as teacher and conductor, and Mr. Jim Be1-
field (euphomum ) , as bandm aster . 'Ihey 
have fulfilled engagements at Ch i J�\, Church, t-:ltalybridge, and Padfield, and alsJ 
have engagements i n  M anor Park, Glossop. 
They h ave started a j unior section wl1 1d 1  
111cl�dc;; a few giil1:> . T h e  expenence and 
abihty of Mr . . Cockram is bringmg th>i band forward, and in the near future they 111tend 
to go contesting again as they did under 
Mr.  J. M .  H111chcliffe ." 
+ + + 
Mr. V .  BRADDOC K ,  secretary of U10 
Bury Contest , wntes : "Arrangements for 
our uunteRt were set i n motion on S und a�', 
J une 3rd , wh en the first meeting of t l i , · 
Exccuti l'e L'omnnttee was held at t h e 
band's headquarters . Regardini; the 
t roplnes and pnzes, we have decided tlut 
t l t e  �'uunder't; Cup, whidt last yea! w:is 
a warded_ to _the secretary o[ the wmning 
b and, wil l  tins year be awarded t o  the be�t 
lo�al band (six mi les radius) not in th·� 
imzez>. o.n the day, our ladies' com mittee 
w i ll be 111 ch arge of the catering aml 
refre_1:>hment_s ,  etc . wi l l be on sale ' at a 
nummal pnuc a l l clay . 8chedules are now 
read �' ,  and l acl v i He all band:; to apply and 
ent er _early as we are expeuting a l ;u 1 1 11wr 
entry . ' 
+ + + 
�l r . A:. MATT H EWHON , of Houlh Anston . 
\H tles : I am wntmg lll respect o[ a repor1, 1 �1 th e BraRs Hanel NPwR pLLbli RllPd lRt 
I! ebruary . . The sect ion headed Rh effie l.l 
ai�d D 1str1 d, and Ri grn•d ' .M arc:al o' , t>nded 
w1tl1  the report t l t a t  the Thu dstone anrl 
AnHlon . bands were uniti ng u nde1 t lw 
leadend u p of M r. ,J. i\l os;;. T l i t> rc was the 
�u ggest1on th at t l tern rn ui-;t lw somelln ng 
wrong at A ni-;ton, a ccom pan ied hy t h e  
inj unction ' P u l l  y o u r  socks up, Anston , and 
stand on your own ft>et' . 1 ha ve 1 o inform 
y011 h at the_re iH a b�ol 1 1lely no t ru t h  in t h r  
r1 �·t u or i s  t h e n '  a l l y  foundat i on fo r t f . 
11, . � , -� imply a nother example of t he 
mahc1c us s lai:ider and attempted under­
h and, obstruct10n of Auston U nited Silv<>r 
b'.1-nd.' wh�ch h as been prevalent· in u;e 
d1sLn.ct smce Mr . Maldwyn Lewis was 
appomted bandma ler in the place of Mr.  
attemptmg to obstruct our  progress h ave 
fallen i n  spite of the fact that th�y are 
buttressed by works and collieries. l woultl 
suggest that 'Marcato' m akes sure of his 
facts before publishi ng reports i n  such a 
1videly circulated paper . " 
• • • 
l\lr . W .  LEE, i;ccretary of Hra1 1 1vLon 
Town, when sending u:; the res ult of 
the ir recent contest, writes : "\Vil !  
sec t etari es o[  b ands i n  C u m berla n d  inter­
ested m fo1 mmg a County Branch of the 
North \\Test . Area Assouiat iuu, please communwate with rn e .  when a n1ecti11" can 
be arranged at W igton. Come :1ong , 
Cumberland, and let us l i a ve a Branch of 
ou r . uwu. My uommi ttee wish to <.;xpress then thankB to the bands which competed 
at Brampton, for t h eir  s upport i n  n1aking 
t l 1P  contest a � uccss . "  M r. Lee " :;  ad cl ress 1 ,;  
6 Fe l l View, :Mi lto1 1 ,  Hal l ban k gatP, Ct� rl i slci 
+ + .. 
MANCUN I AN wri tes : " F:.u lswo1 t l t  and 
Dii:;t rict eontinue to prog r ess sahsfactonlj 
and h ave entered the cou test at T h u 1 nsco8 
Community Centre 111 August . Acc:ording 
Lo reports the band looked very smart i n  
the W hits untide process10ns and · apparenth• 
sat t1:>fi ed their c lients who booked �hem fo-r 
next year on t h e  spot . 
Commencing on S unday lst J uly 
C . W . S .  (.i\1ancllester) c an be h�ard at 3 aiid 
7 p. m .  at the Victoria Embankmen " 
G a rdens, London, also 12-30 and tl p . rn .  
eault  da ,y unti l Saturday , wh en the perform­
a nces a 1 e  3 a nd 8 p . m .  The band can b 3  
nearcl m a broadcast "March i ng with the 
Band" al 9-30 a . m. , Sunday 8tl1 J id / .  On 
t h e  same clay a performance will  be O"iven 
m t he ' Fcsllval o f  B ri tam ' at 2 p .i1i .� and 
each week-day at 1 1  a .HI . and 3 p . m .  On 
::l unday , 15th Ju ly,  at Hyde Park at 3 p . m . ,  
and Regent s Park at  7 p .m . Each w�ek-day 
at H yde Park 3 p . 111 . and 7 p . m .  Ou Sun­
day, 22ncl J uly, t h e  band will  be h ea rd 
m assed w i th Hanwell Silver and Horsham 
Borough in Ravenscourt Park a nd on 
i:3 u nday,  29th J u ly , at Platt F i�ld:; Park, 
i'vlanchester, at 3 and 7 p .m . " 
• • • 
R E LDOM R EEN w r i tes : " Harrow I ron and 
.Steel \Vork" gave two uonce1 ts on 8 u nday 
J une 17lh , m t_he B arrow Parks, wh en l arg� 
crowds a ppreciat ed the m asterl y  playmg of 
tl te number of yout h s ,  o [  wh i ch the b a nd i:; 
n,10stly made u p ,  by applauding vigoi ouslf .  
lh!;! conduutoi , J\lr. J auk J aco b > , has 
tramed al l  th e you tl 11:> and is now i cap1116 
the reward for 1 11s pe1severan<;e .  The band 
llave j 11st p urclmscd a lull ::;et of unn onns 
and their s upporters are ve 1  .'' proud of th� 
play111g and ·smartness of tl i eu band ." 
. ..  + 
l\IILLER writes : " Holmes Mills band 
liave numerou" engagements th is s ummer 
i ncludmg C li fton .Park , Hotherham ; Rose'. 
h il l  Par\': , Rawmarsh ; and l'ontefract. They 
are h avmg good attend ance at rehearsal s , 
and 111. R .  Ingle h as been appoi nted 
assistant bandmaster . " 
+ + + 
TAFFY writes : " Rhyl flt .  John Ambn­
l anc� , althou gh or� ly  recently formed, are 
mak111g great stncles under M r .  J .  T. 
Conway, and am lJ LUte buoy witli t'11ga"e­
meni:; . _  Th ey h ave an enthu siastic :!.,adi�s · 
Coi�1m1t�ee who, by th e i 1  efforts on the 
social side, are h elpmg to raise funds for 
the band . "  
+ + + 
CHESTERFIEL D l AN wlites : " Ai. th� 
mvitation of County Alder man J.  B i rc h , 
Staveley Works gave a concert at the 
Pastures Hosp ital , J\l i<;k leover, Derby, en 
M ay 5th. Band Su nday was agam 
observed, by play i ng round the streets 
durmg the mormng, fo l lowed by S und av 
School scholars singi ng t h ei r  Anni versar�' 
Hymns . The old ma1 c h " Band S unda/· 
out of the Sacred .M a rch Book wad a b i "  
fa vouiite . "  ' 
"' 
• • • 
DAFFYD writes · " H h � l 8ilver lta -. c now 
commenced their season ' s  engagements on 
U1e Promenade Bandstand , but u p  l o  uow 
th e wea�her, althollgh fine, keeps verv cold, 
and _t h is h as affected the attendances , 
espec i ally durmg t h e  week mghts, but on 
Saturdays and S u ndays, we have very good 
audi ence� , and with warmer weather, we 
are lookmg forward to another s uccessfu l 
season . Recently we have h ad several 
bandsmen staymg in the town, and wa 
were pleased to see th e m i n  the aud i ence , 
a m ongst t hem waH M 1 si:; B etty Li nga rd of 
th e Barton H a l l  Barn l .  who on one evenin" 
pl ayed w1l 1 1 t l1e. b a n d . We were p leased 
�·O meet M r .  1 rv 1ng ,  .M. D. J\l unsan1 o C\ Jem­
ical Band ,  he q 1 1i te enj oyed t h e concert on 
Tli  n rsda �1 • 011 H u m lay, J une 4 l h ,  the band 
feat 1: r�d a <;ornet d uc t ,  cu1 1 1p0Rccl hy 
�erl m t . a.nc l J!layC'd by Tom my White and 
bwyntor Davies . and uonductcd by th3 
cornpo�er. We have one or t wo engagements 
to f u lfil apart from t i l e  sPason'� <.;onueits  
011  t h e  promenade.  and W < '  l 1 ad . 1 1 1 u u h  tu  o u r  
regret , t o  turn down i:;evera l  engagem ents 
owmg
, tu o u t  <·01 1 1 1 1 1 i t 1 n P n t s  w i t h t he R.hYl I J . D . C.  Next Sunday we sh a l l  be l r ad i ti J  
the loc:al Counc i l 0 1 1  1.1 1Pu Annu al C i v i c  
Ch ur�h Pamde . l n conc l u � i ou , we extend 
� ve1 y h earty welcome to all b andsn11:;n w h a  
sh'.11 1 b e  st ay � ng J t 1 R h y l  0 1 1  t h e i r  l w J i d a r .;  
tins summer. ' · 
-+ .. 
b 
H;m::>
_
l'l' E  writes : . "Lyrni ngtou ,\l i l i t a 1 y  an ar e now settlmg down u nder thei r  ne� �)andmaster, Mr. F .  J .  Loveday aml cni oymg g_ood rehearsals . They ' h av13 started thell' summer series of open-air 
concerts at variow; places in thr Borough . 
A uonccrt was given m aid of the . .  H . J\1 . 6 .  
i\J'fiay" .F LLnd, and t h e  s u m  o t  £ 1 0  was 
handed over. Mr.  J .  J\latth ews has had "o 
relrnquish the position of seuretary owmg to 
pressure of busrness, but wil l contiuue Ln 
act as treasurer. The new secreta ry i s  M r . 
W. W arnner, of 25a Queen St reet, L:, mi ng­
t on , and he i s  provmg a wo t t h y  su cC'esso r . 
Appreciation of l\lr. l\latthews' work was 
expressed at a reuent rehearsal .  Any band5-
men in the area can be sure of a welcome 
from the Lymmgton B and . " 
+ + + 
VA L E AN wri tes : " l  am glad to bay the 
o nce famous N ant l lc Vale  Hoyal Band, 
.Penygroes, will soon be heard uonlestma 
agar n .  They have engaged Mr. J .  A� 
h ughes as profesE>wnal teacher, and the 
prospects ai e de fi nitely very good ; they 
s hould soon make their presence felt on the 
contest stage . " 
• • • 
NOVA CASTRlAN w11tes : "l regret t l 1 at 
an error appeared in my notes �fl last 
month's i ssue.  l n  t he Blyth Contest Result 
[ gave Barry Ostlere and Shephe1 cl ' s  a� 
wm mng second prize, but the second priz<l 
wa:s woi:i by Crookh all Juniors, Barry's 
bemg thud . Please  accept my apologies . " 
+ 
PERSONALS 
.M r .  K C .  B UTTRES S , conduct or ol  
Clayton Amhne Works, writes : " Onc'3 
agam l rn ust t hank J\ir .  J•' rank .Parker and 
t t 1 e B e l le Vue management 1or a llowm" me 
t lle oppoitumty ot  adj udicatmg at the Hel le 
Yue �\'lay contest ; everytlnng possib l e  was 
done Joi the comtort of 1\'[r. G reenwood and 
myself , and we spent a very pleasant after­
noon t-0geth er . The general standard of tlv� 
p layrng was good although not up to the? 
stand ard set, last year. 'l he testp1ccc w as 
one of M. r .  G reenwood 's  most 111tnguing 
fantasias, a:nd m ust h ave been pleasant to 
rehearse , 1 11terpretation and intonation 
were the cl11ef causes of most of the fail­
ures.  To be co-adjudicator with J\J r .  
G reenwood is . an experi ence not  easily rorgottf'n ; h e  is  a w rtty and very know­
leclgable compan i on , who made foe t ime 
p ass very quwk ly . l ;;l 1 0 uld also hke �o 
t 1 1 ank the comm ittee of the J\ [ossley B ro w  
QLUckstep contes.t fo1 a ver y p leasant even-
1 11g spent as adiud1cator on Wh it .Friday . 
fo r t \ 10  second year i n s ucces1:>ion . " 
+ + + 
l\Ir .  .F l�ANK W RI G H T wr i tes : " lll ay l 
a.,k t he hosp1tal 1 ty or y o ur co lu mns to 
t l iank al l  t h e cond uctorn and bandsmen 
w ho l iave written to m e  in connection wi t i 1 
m y  a rrangement of Dr. Thomas Wood '� 
" 'l'h e  Ra i n bow" . which was recentlJ per­
formed at th e Jfoya l AlbPrt H a  1 1  by six 
hand s ,  m assed , and a m a l e  choi r oi 700, 
u nder SH Adr i an Ro u t t .  and later broad­
c ast. :M a ny of those w h o  wrote obvi ously 
1 1°al i ze the  va�� amount of scori ng a large­
,.;cale compos1t10n such as th i s i nvolves · 
and the impressi on , which I can no longe; 
der!y , t h at the ":ork waR for me l argel y 
a J a bou r of love seems t o  h ave ga1ne< l 
gro 11 nd . f am nat u rally proud to have bef'll 
associ at ed :v1th Dr Wood, an old fnend ot 
rnme, i n  lus great work ; but I mu;,t poi n: 
o u t  to my enthusi asti c correRpond e nts that 
no arrangement, however s uccessfu l ,  m ust 
be a !lowed to detract m any way llom the 
composer, to whom full honours must be 
paid . I l1ope to answe r a l l  letters in clue 
course ;  but meanwh i l e w i l l  those who h ave 
wntten, take this as a n  i nti m ation of m , ,  
g ratitude for their ki ndness and i nterest ? �' 
+ + • 
�f r .  HARRY .MILEl\IAN w 1 i tei:; : "l reall y 
enj oyed my visit to G uisborough , where 'L 
a di u dr cated the Annual Contest organised 
by the British Legion . ::\fr. 'l'. ' W esson is 
to be congratulated on the arrangements 
a�d eveiything worked smooth ly . Result� 
will be found i n  Contest Results Col um n . " 
+ + + 
.:.VIr: J. CARTLEDGE, of B urnage and 
Distnct, wntes : "Wh i lst on hohday i n  
Bnxh am , South Devon, i t  was only natural , 
as an. old bandsm an with over fitty years ' 
expenence, tl�at r should look up the local band . Here 1s a band who have on ly one 
rehearsal a week, and then for only one 
hour and a h alf.  They entertai n  the visitors 
every week-end during the s ummer 1:10nth,-, 
on t l1e quayside, and they put up a sterlin" 
perfor�ance . A good conductor and a� 
�nerget1c secretary are, I suppose , respon..;­
ible for their success. Good l uck to thG 
Brixh am band ." 
-+ + -+ 
�f r .  �9M .  F .  ATKINSON, of Bra dford, 
";ntes :  On behalf of  all Areas, I would 
l ike to . announce that it is fully intended to co�tmue with the oi ganioat io11 and pres­
entation of Area Contests again in 1952. 
At a meetmg of  the Executi ve Committee 
reprcoent mg . all A_r�as , held recently i n  London . t h i s  dec1 s1 on was arri ved a t  
foll_owmg drncusswn and review o f  the 1951 
sene� Al_l Areas were not equal ly s u ccesa­
ful 111 tl ns , the first year m wh ich all 
financi:;i-1 respon sibi l ity was borne bv the 
respect i ve Area Commi ttee�, but 1 h i°R did 
n?t deter . <'Ven I.h ose wh o h ave tu face 
d ifficulty m t h i s respect from decid i ng to 
contm ue w1tl 1  t lw good work i u  1952 . G re a t.  
tnbute was p a i d  t o  all th e magnificent. work 
u ndert aken and accom pli shed during tlrn 
past s ix  J'P.ars, by the  " Da i ly Herald" an<l, alU 1 ough c1rcumsl �nces have compe l letl the 
wi thd rawal of then· [i na nu ia l assi Klance in A 1:ea c�nlests .  th i;:se l atte�· would be point­
less wi t l_1 ou t theH cont111 ued suppc1 t i n 
� i
.
ncle 1 takmg the !ul l r�spuni;i b i l i ty of organ­
i smg
. 
the C h a mp10ns l 1 1 p  �'i na ls at Urn Royal 
A lbe r t Hal l .  and sl t a nng same w i t h  tl i •' Hel l e V u e i\l angagement fo r the Final� of 
tlw f'<'corn l .  'l'h i rd a nd F 0 1 1  rt I i  f'ect H;ll� a t  
BP_l l e  V 1 1 P ,  .i\J n ncl iPs f e r. T r i l l l l t f '  w a.1' a l w i  
paH! l o  l l i e  manner i n  wh i ch bands h ad 
ral l 1Pd t o  � l t e  s upport o f  t l 1 c  A rea C'o111 1 1 1 iL 
t ees . and 1.t was h oped t h at t h i s  s uppo r1 wu1 1ld contmue in evt>n greate r mcaoure j u  
t h e f u tu re . T h e  wo rk 1 1ndert aken by the 
A r ea Committees on beh a l f  o f  U i e  in ove ­
rn f'nL i n_vo l v es much pen-;011al sacrifice,  
b o t h  1 1 1 tune and money . by t h e  i ndi vidual 
mem bP1 � . a fact not fu l ly realii;erl hy rn u.11y . 
Al l t. h e1:>e vol unta ry wurkei ;;: h oweve r ,  would 
be mo t e  th a_a amply i cp a i d  i f  th ey contin­
ued to rece i ve. th e �h ole h e arted support of a l l  ban d s  111 then efforts to mai ntain 
and f 1 1;·t her . rlevel op 1 1 1 e  Nat ion al Brass B a rn l  Ch ampionsh ip;;: . " 
( W e  regret that l l 1 rough a cle ri ea l error 
a . letter , , appeared in our "Concords and Discords column last m onth under the 
namt> of J\.!r .  T .  L .  A1 k i nson . The letter 
was from his brother, Mr. Arthur Atkir::son . 
to �whom ':ie apologise for the mistake.  
-Ed .  B .B . N . ) 
l\Ir . C EC I L P EACOCK , musical director 
of Ea,;i ngtun P u blic, writes : "Would you 
please a l low me a litt l e space i n  which to 
thank al l those friends who have sent u,, 
l etter� of sympathy in our recent very sad 
experiences , t h e B . B . C . , Har ry Mortimer 
0.  H . E . ,  K W. H odgson, Esq . ,  M r .  Jo� 
Welch , Creswell, M orris Motors, Silks­
woi t h ,  N orth Seaton, N etherton , Dud ley , 
Waltham . Abbey S.A . ,  Tow Law Town F.C., 
to ment10n only a few who have been 
especial ly kind ; whi l e  H arden and Black­
ball Coll iery bands h ave done everyth ing­
i n  thei r power when called upon to assist 
us . The Colliery band and ourse lves have 
been p l aying at the vari ous funerals from 
10 a . m .  1111ti l  5 p . m . for m ost clays . To ma 
it  h as been a great sourne of s atisfaction 
to work with Mr .  W. Gi lson in the d irection 
of the music.  The personnel of both bands 
have worked together with a w i l l , and h ave 
bee n  congratu lated m any times on their 
appearance and playing . Four bandsme n 
whom I taught from the beginn ing ( among 
them our assisstan!:- euph on i um , R. W. 
M i lburn) h ave been lost, a great blow, but 
i t  is good to k now that so many friends all 
over the country, share our sorrow . Th an k 
you, al l . " 
• + • 
J ust after going to press last mouth , we 
heard of the death of Mr . JOHN HENRY 
ILES, who died on 29th May at the age of 
79 years . Mr. I les will be remembered 
chiefly as being the founder of the N ational 
Rand Festi vals which were formerly held 
at the Crystal Palace, and l ater at the 
A lexa�dra Palace . He was greatly inter­
ested 111 brass bands , and was never happier 
than when mixing a mongst them . He will 
b� greatl y missed by a l arge circle of 
fnends, and to his family a nd relatives we 
tender our sincere sympat hy i n their sad 
bereavement . 
----+-----
NATIONAL YOUTH BRASS BAND 
The Co u n c i l  o f  t h e NaU011al Youth Brass 
R and J1e l d  i t,.; tirnt meel mg on M ay 26th 
in .M anch ester. l'larn; were put in h an -:i 
Jur holclmg the Inau gural Week from April 
12th to HJth , 1 952, at Leeds . 
The fol lowin g  h ave accepted i n v itation;, 
to serve o n  the Co1mc1l : Miss Eli zabeth 
J ,11 111 b,  .Messrs . R. E. Austi n, R. Carr, A. V.  
Cre11 ;;ey, W . .F . Hann aford . J . P . ,  W .  H .  
Hayd o c k ,  W .  J .  Hume, W .  G .  Jerwood , 
M. . H . E . .  R .  Li ttle, T .  l\forcombe , R H .  
.Penr ose , l. Perrin, W .  Teasdale, F .  G .  
Tyrre l l .  and A.  J .  Williams .  
T h e  Chauman is D r .  Denis Wright, and 
M r. Leonard Davies was appo111ted sec re­
tary . . .Pendi ng the time when the orgamsat1on can posses its own otliccs the 
Counci l accepted Mr.  Davies'. offer ol the 
use of his .M anchester office as a temporary 
address . 
Announcements i nviting applications 
from young p layers under eighteen to t ak� 
part 111 the scheme will appear in the band 
press in due course, but any parent or 
teacher who i s interested shou ld write t<J 
Mr . . LEONARD DAVIE S , :S . B . C .M . , 
Wellmgton Chambers, 2 Victoria Street, 
Manchester 3.  
PRESTON NOTES 
Now t h at the season i s  at its height, it 
has been good to take stock of all the local 
bands, for s111ce my last notes I h ave seen 
and heard almost e very Preston and l JJstnct 
b and . The Ki rkham Club Day Wal k  s aw 
Lostock Hall ; Exccl;;ior · Preston Town · S t. 
David ' s ; Hesket h Bank ; and B rin dl� on 
parade, and though some were short 
liandecl with it being a workmg day 
it afforded a good ch ance to see
' 
then; 
together. At tne time of writing, all of 
tliem seem we l l booked up for engagements 
l am glad to :;ee l.he new Lostoc k H al l  
doing well w ith bookmgs . 
'l' \Jc p ark concerts h ave been well atten­
ded thanks to the mce weather and f think 
we can compl i ment the 'l'own' Council on 
giving us a good programme of b and3 . One 
band l sh all look forward to i s  the Norman 
_\I emorial Youth band who, I hear, alway� 
give a good turn wherever they appear .  
lt seems the scramble for  the P . N .E 
engagements has now commenced for I 
hear of numerous bands h aving tendered . 
A n y  band acceptmg less than wha L l ast 
year's trio were paid, should be dealt w it.ii 
throug_h t
_
he proper channels, for though l 
hear it is probable that only one band 
will be booked , I persona lly should like to 
see al l  the local b ands g"1 ven an engage­
ment ; I am sure the spectators would 
appreci ate the uliange . 
News from the bands incl udes Leyland 
Brilrnh Legion , who have, l u nclerstan<.1 h ad 
several bandm asters on trial and h ave' now 
decided on one. Perh aps ' the secretary 
could let me know Ins n ame and partic­
ulars. 
Preston Town S ilver's new man, �fr .  T .  
M itchell,  is  smartening up his men, for 
lhe�r appearance on parade is well above 
thell" usual standard. H e  i1:>,  l undei stand, 
a former mi litary player, so that we cau 
expect stil l more i mprovement in band 
manners , I stil l  notice one or two vacanci es 
when they have been on engagements . 
On the occasions I h ave heard them 
both St .  David's and Brindle h ave had gooJ 
bonds out,  and I await w ith interest th e 
chance t o  h ear them both at a contest.. 
Both bands a re . very b usy with engage­ments, and are in good form as a result · 
Brindle esp�cially are benefit.ting greatlJ; 
from the �mt10n uf J\.Ir.  Harold J\loss . 
On S<'P l llg Ex cel '< i or at K i rk h a 1 1 1 I 
wondered w hen lai;t I ;:;aw tl 1ct 1 1  on · the 
m aruh . au d rC'ally I co uld not j u1:>t re mem­
ber, b u t  l do hope that, t h o ugh one or two 
old faces h ave disappeared , we shall 1:>ee 
more of them in the future.  T i l l  next t irn·� 
then , best wisbe:; once again from 
PltO UIJ P R l<;STON 
---t---
" ALEXANDER OWEN " 
MEMORIAL SCHOLARSHIP 
The competition for this Scholarslup w i ll 
be held i n  N ottmgha m on SATURDAY 
6t h OCTOBE R , 1951, u nde r the aui:;pices of 
the Mid lands Area Brass Band Associ at ion . 
Pro1:>pective candidates 1,;l1ould note t h at 
the c losing date for entries is the 3 1 st 
J U LY. Applicati on forms can be had from 
Mr. L. HARPER, 1 Doris Street, Man­
chester 1 0 ,  to whom they should be 
retu rned as soon as possible.  
3 
BRADFORD AND DISTIUC'l' 
Prince Smith's, of Keighley continue to make 
real progress. !heir first J;rize at Belle Vue 
was a very creditable achievement, and should 
dc;i them a lot of good. Congratulations B.M.  
Lightfoot ; 
Butterfield's Tank 'v\iorks are working to­
gether splendidly u_nder Mr. Bernard Bums. He 
�as a way of makmg the rehearsals so interest­
ing. I h'!-ve had excellent reports of their con­
cert playmg at Wakefield, etc. 
J?:all . �-toad Methc;iclist will long remember 
their v1s1t to the Midlands. This young band 
was engaged to ta�e part in the Methodi st 
Youth Rally at Kem! worth Castle ; their play­
mg and depo!tment cr�ated special interest, and 
they wer� highly yra1sed by the organisers. 
�r. N elhst has wc;irked tremendously hard for 
his band and choir, and deserves all the en­
couragement that comes his way. 
J?aisy flill have had several changes lately 
which I hope, and believe, will be for the good 
of the. b�nd. What a fine horn player they havf' 
now ; 1s 1t the old soprano player, M r. Roberts ?  
Mr. H .  B .  Hawley keeps his Hammond Sauce 
Works Band in . fine fettle. I was very pleased 
to hear of their success at the Whi t Friday 
March contests. 
Several hundred Yeadon old folk were taken 
by motor coach for a day at the seaside 011 
Saturday, June 16th, and on their arrival home 
they were met by the Yeadon Band who plavecl 
them through the town-quite a sight to see a 
band heading a �rocessi?t; of twenty to thirty 
coaches filled . �1th smtlmg faces, and being cheered by sm1!111g crowds. There is no dotJbt 
tha� Yead�n Band owes much of its popularity 
to its readmess to help any good cause. They 
are giving their services next week to the 
organisers of the Bramhope Orphanage Gala. 
The Yewco Works Band (late St. Hilda) 
are having very enthusiastic rehearsals under 
�e�shon Collison. On Sunday, J1111e 1 7th, they 
v1s1ted Morecambe to give two concerts on the 
Harbour Bandstand. The weather was disap­
pointing, but this did not deter the band from 
playing in first-rate style, a fact that was com­
mented upon by M r. Sam. B. Wood, Mus. Bae. 
of Morecambe, whom they were pleased t� 
meet. 
Wilsden Public have been busy fulfilling en­
gagements, including the Harden (;vmkhana and 
the Annual Hill Top Gala at Thornton. I th)nk 
this was the fi fth time in succession that the 
band has attended the latter event. 
AVENUE. 
----·----
LANCASTm &: DISTRICT 
Storey's of Lancaster, under l\l r .  A .  E .  
Brownbi ll , have had a very busy time 
lately . S ince my l ast notes they have given 
excellent programmes i n  H eysh am H ead 
Gardens, and M o recambe Harbour Band­
stand . They were also at M orecambe, 
where the euphonium, Mr. Layton ; cornet, 
Mr. L. Brownhill ; and soprano, Mr. G .  
Lennon, excelled themselves . They gave a 
grand . concert in the lovely W illiamson'� 
Park m first class style the other Sunday 
C'Ve11i ng , and the class playing of the band 
proves t h at they are rapidly establishing 
themselves as one o f  the cou ntry 's best. con­
cert. bands. F urther engagements are two 
at Mill Head , one each at Carnforth, H�ltou 
Sports ; and I solation Hospital.  
Lancaster S . A . ,  Mr.  B. France, were to 
tlie fore for t he welcome meetings of their 
new C.O.s ,  and played suitable music at all 
the services. They also augmented More­
cam1?e S . A .  band in the Anniversary 
S�rv1ces . I am please? to note my young 
fnend, Bandsman David France who now 
plays solo eupho niwn , w as pres�nted with 
his P atrol Leader's Badge� which w as a 
first clas;; certificate, one of th e h i ghest 
awards in S co uting. 
K . O . R . L . R . ,  u nder Bandmaster Page are 
building up with several learners . 
' 
I n  
addi tion to their s uccessful concert at th e 
B attalio:i Headquarters, they were request­
ed to give a programme of music on the 
Harbour Bandstand , w hich was enj oyed by 
a l a rge and appreciative audience, i n  fin\l 
weather.  They also gave a successful con­
cert at �ornhy , and the other Sundal' th ey 
played 111 battle dress for the B attalion 
Demonstration at Cragg B ank , C arnforth . 
I am sorry I h ave no news to h ancl con­
cerning Calder Vale band, but I know M r  
Brownbi ll i s  still attending them, whi c h  i s  
all to the good, hoping t o  have some news 
from h im for next month . By the way . I 
h ad a good report of Pill in g S ilver J ubilee 
at Garstang Sports, and if the Hon . Secre­
tary could let me have a report of the 
band's activities . c/o B . B .N. ,  I w i ll be very 
pleased to i nclude i t  in my notes. 
JOHN-0-GAUN T  
NORTH NOTTS NOTES 
Congl'atulations to 1'horesby Col liery 
Welfare o n  their 4th prize i n  the fourth 
sectio� a� Bel �e Vue ; another prize added 
to their hst. They were conducted by Mr 
Tom W ard . 
· 
Ruddington 8il ver were in attend a nce at  
the Bilboro ugh Comm u n ity Association 
Festival on June 2nd, and were on para de June 3rd . at St . Saviour 's C hu rch .  fol l owed 
by the Roya l  Naval Assoc i ation's Parade 
for the "Affray " Disaster. 
Basford Ha l l  l\J i ne r 's Welfare wr re on 
Trent Embankment, 8 unclay., J une 3n1, two 
performances . 
M unn and Felton's were i n  the CasLle 
Grounds, J1 �ne 1 �th . pl aying to large 
cl'Owds ; I bel ieve t ins was their first en"ag3-
ment there . 0 
, .  A combined c_onc:ert gi ven by Shire brook 
Sil ver ( J .  Levick) and Tlion• 1:>hy Cnl l iPrv 
('l' .  Ward ) . w a s  g i v e n  i n S h irebrook M arke; 
Place on S unday . J u ne 3rcl. and was under 
th e Chai rmarn;hip of Counc i l lor Chapm a n .  
w h o  spoke of t h e  wonderful 1:>pirit sh ow:1 
when two l ocal bands get tocrether tu rende r  
servi ce o f  t h i s  kind. Both 0bands puraded 
to the M a�k_et . Place from d ifferent voints . � retu 1;1 vunt is to be held at Edwinstowc­
m-the-1!.o rest on. July 14th. 
Rudd111gton Silver are arranging a trip to 
Belle Vue on September lst t-0 enable th em 
to hea � t) i e Champfonsh ip Contest. a nd a 
Subscription List i s  open for those - ..,, , shi ng 
to go . 
Kirkby Colliery Welfare, B/M F .  Wi lks , 
gave two concerts i n  NottinghamArboretum 
on S unday, Jun� lOth, when a good crowd 
was. prei;ent du nng the afternoon, but. ram 
spoiled �he evening concert . B ��twoocl 
fol !ow with concerts on June 17th , with 
Brmaley on the Embankment the sam9 
day. 
ROBI N  HOOD 
CONTEST RESULT S 
l l.E L L.E \ I ' 1 ;  ( .\ I AN C l l .E:-i'l'J�R) 2 6 l. l i  
M c1 1  C ' I " " '  , \  I • 1 1 ,.,[ lH l Zl', L md lc;i ( l' .  
\1' ,i; 1 ,., 11u l l 1 ) , K< 'clllll l ,  ,\ , 1�e1 1 1  Cu l l 1 e 1 y \ . I  
l >uu d 1 l1' ) , t 1 1 1 t d ,  L' t ossl ey :;  C\upcl. \ v uJ h '-' 
\ I ,  :-i w 1 1 1!' l 1• 1 ) ,  I P u 1 l1 1  b l a 1 1 i l'� l 1 u 1 1  <1 n e l  
\ l 1 e 1 1 1 1 c:< 1 I \'\ 0 1 1, ,., ( \'\ . J( mgl i t ) , J1 1 t h ,  � h: " l -
1 1 1 .rnt l i o iJW U l  l \l 1 le 1 1 M n ) . C l " " "  J i . 1•' 1 1 ,., 1 ,  
l o l C''< l 1 1 l 1  1� x-l-'c1 1·1<;c n 1 c n ' ,,  C l 1 1 1 J ( t\ I  
l J ci � ton ) , ,.,ecuud . 1 $en l l eJ (.'e l l l l ' J .'' 
\ t l  h J ones) , t 1 1 1 1 d .  i\l c l l 1 1 <1 l l l 
c1 nd i\ l e 1t 1 1 ,1 1 1 1  � l 1 J J s  (.J . W l\.a ) c ) , lou L t l 1 . 
l >l i t i ,.; l t  Hope" ( l;  1'cc1 HC ) , i1 t l 1 1 ,  l • O l l l C J �d J  
1\ l 1 L I , ('t '  1 3 1a i t 1 1 w a 1 1 e )  C las:; l J• 1 1 s t , 
l' 1 1ncf' ;-; 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 d l l d  1-'t P l b  ( l\ .  L1g td Joul ) ,  
second,  C J  1ps t o i H' ( o l hc t y  ( J  h u d d 1 c:e ) . 
l l l l ll l , t 3 J .tc:k l l l l l l l \ ' ,tlley ( ! ' He11 y ) , tou 1 t 1 1 ,  
1 � an 1. �  f-\o u t i l poi l \ YI' ll c1 ) d oc h ) ,  h tll 1 ,  
1 h n11 1 1 1gton .\l ,t l l l  CoJ I H · i y ( l •  :-;yJ,e:;)  Ad-
1 1 1 m c: t a 1 o rs C l as:; A and JJ . •  1 1 es,.,1 :; .\ 
,bt1p0Je a n d  l'. Casson , C l a ss B ,  � t ess 1 , 
l ·  IV C,1 ve a 1Hl ,\ \' C 1 eas1') , C l a "i; ( , 
Me>:>" l "' .  J i\ . G ieen wuud and I'. CJ J J u l'.-
1 e:;:; . 
K llW Y ll l U O Ht:' l D l�-26th �L1 )  W altz  
F 1 1 st p t 1 ze C 1 ou k l i al l  Uo l i e1y (J . J 
,-; l o iJ b, ) , s�e;oml , Ul ack l ia l l  Co1l ic1 :r ( H,  
I l i o 1 p c ) , tl 11 1 d ,  'J l wrnley ( J.<:  G .  'l' . l<. 1ttu>, , 
Io u 1 L1 1 .  H am n10 11d ' <> Saue;e Woilrn ( H  L 
I l a  11 ll') ) l\l ,1 1  c:h F 1 1 sl, C10ol�h a ll Coll­
i e1 y ,  second , T h o 1 nley , thn d, Hammond',, 
1-' a uce Woi ko H ymn Fnst, C 1 ookhall  
Collier v ,  secon d ,  Thonllf') , tha d, B lackhall 
L'olhe1 ) . Ad3 ud1c:ato1,  l\11 D. Aspmal l .  
W OODFALLS .-June 2nd S lteet ma 1 c l i 
ls( ,  JJ1yln ook , 2nd, Kennet Yale.  Fust 
:-i ed1on .M a1cl1 lst, Sh1ewton Silver ; 2nd, 
Fo> ant 8 1 l ve1 Fnst Section Seletion ls'u, 
8 1 tterne & West Encl , 2nd, Kennet Vale , 
3rd, Downton. Open Section �\la1 ch lst, 
W e l lw oithy W o 1 k:; ; 2nd, B ianksome Open 
Nechon Selection ls!  Drvb1 ook ; 2ncl , 
:-iu11lhamplon Albion , 31d,  F1shpon d ' ;;  D nt­
tt> li. Legion AdJ ud1cato1 , �1 1 D. Asprnal L 
BRAM PTON-9th J une O w n  choic,• 
l' n sl. pnze, Lowca Colhe t y  ( L  \V1gl . am t , 
see;oml, Tynemouth & E1lmgion ( W. t-) 
Bond ) , t hu d ,  Cambo1s Wo1 kmen's  ( G  Lcp \ , 
fouilh,  Pellon Fell  Woi kmen's  ( G  D 
ola ughler) :\larc h : F1xst, C ambois W ort:­
men ·s , �econd, Tynemouth and El lmgton 
Hymn t Lme · Fust, Tynemou th & l<:l lL·1gl o n , 
�econd.  C ambo1s Wor kmen's :Nme bands 
e n let ed AclJ ud1calo 1 ,  J\ l r  CJ �\ l 1dgl t•y .  
GUISUOlWUGH - 9tl1 June 0>1 11 
Cl101ce Sclecl10n. F u st puzc, Easrng l o n  
P ubli c: , second , :J J i dd l C'0b1 o u gl t B o t o ugh 
thud Black h a l l  Colhe1 v ,  fo urth, Hoth well  
Tcmpe1 ance.  :\l a rch " Fust,  E asmglo n 
P ubl i c , seconc..l , R lack l i a t l Coll ie1 y ,  tl in d, 
Rothwell Tempeianc:e .  AdJ ud1calo t , :'Ill .  H 
MJlernan. 
CHIPP l� N H A M  - J u n P  16tl1 Depo1 L-
rnell l ,  A l b 1 0 n  Dock v a1 d Road .i\Iai c h  · lsL, 
Oi y b 1 ook , 2nd, C1tJ o f  G lou cester , 3 t cl ,  
A l] ) 1 0 n  Dockya t cl :M ai c l t  on Stand · lst, 
D i  1 b10o k ,  2nd, C 1ty o f  rn o u cester , 3 t cl . 
\ l d bo 1u 11c Open! Scc:t1011  l s t ,  D1 yb1 00:, 
(J A .  U 1 ecnv.ood ) ,  2nd A ldb o u me ,  3 1 d ,  
, \  J IJ 1011 Docl.ya1d 
B llLL\l l NG H A  i\ l-B n u1 1 11glr n111  and Du;l-
1 1d Co u nLt cs BJ m;s Band Aowc i a b o n ,  
:-; lul\ l ,ty , J Lllle 1 7 U 1  F 1 1 1;l ,  JJ unc l 1 u 1 c i l 
:-l 1 ! 1 P 1  ( I{ W tl l i arn s ) , second . Cove11 L 1 y  
:-;e;l tool of M: w; i c:  (J. R 1l aJ01) , L l i u d , We:,l 
Bi o 1 1 nv 1 c: l i Ho 1 0 1 1g l l ( l-l  t·�n 1 1 • 1 :; )  :-\ e v e n  
hand s c:ow peLed 1\ d J  u d  1 c:ct lo1  .�l i Leunatc l 
D a v i e :; .  H B C :JI. 
---- + ----
OXFORD AND DISTR ICT 
.!.. o L l><U,d , .J\1 01 J::;  M o l on; l 1 , 1 v c  a f u l l  1 1 8 t  
u !  engagP 1t 1 e1 1 l 1' booked lu1 l l w  :oea ,;un , 
1 11 d ml mg dales at A::.c:ul, Hu m h1gl t a m ,  
\Va l th a m stow, Li ane] l y .  Uuslol,  CaP n ock, 
( P I c•n l 1  y,  ,mcl Ro uthal l ,  w i th fi ve d " ys J.L  
H<1 11 mgay !or  t he Horse of the Yea 1 S h o w .  
t i n:-; t akrng pla!!e J U ,,L p 1 1 0 1  tu lh e Albel ' t  
!loll  F m a l � . O n  J ul y  8 l l 1 . toge l 1 1 c 1 w 1 l n  
1"od<•11s,  and C i ly u [  (.'oven! J ,) ,  tl 1 ey l al. e 
pm t m a 1 1 i assPd ba nd conc:e 1  l at D m y  
1(110 11 l e .  O x fo1d , u nder 1 h e  d 1 1 Pc:l iu11 of  
ITat l \  l\ 1 0 1 t rn 1 r 1  Tomllly .J\J o 1 e;o 1 1 1 b e  has 
m n led n 1 P  t o b e  I n s  guest for t l 1 1 s  1 10tabltJ 
e > e  t:a� 1on rn c:l nd m g t i le b and :; ' i cl 1 ea 1 sal  1 n  
t i l e  cdic1 n oo11 . 
0ne o[ t i l e  l 1 vl 11 e,t  b a u d ,,  lll t l i c u 1sl1 ic:l 
M 1'i1' h as ti an ·� .  h av e  J USl conclu d ed a 
J 'e�ll v a l  1 3 allll vVr'ck, w 1 t l 1  functions e ve 1 y  
d a y  Co 1 n n 1 r> 1 1 c:rng w i t h  a mas�ed b ands 
umc:e1 l by t h e u  semoi a ncl J urn o i  band�, 
.rnd l-'ui1d h u 1•st R i lvc1 ; .J\foncla:y ':; evcnl " as 
,t m u « i cal  io m of pa1 t o l  the aiea, a1' abo 
wa" Tl t t u sdu:> 's , Tuesday's eYenL was 
anol1 1 e 1' m assed concei t, and an i nd oor 
1 a1 1 et .1 conc:c i t w a s  held 011 Wed nPscl a y  n, 
\V oklllgkt m  Town Hall  The wcet� v. as 
conc:lu ded wi t h  a g1and fele aL HPat li land 3 
un Ratu 1 cl a ) , w 1 tl 1  a dance held mcloors . J 
l t  1 1 �t that �1o u 1  effo1t,,, met v.1th g 1 e at 
, u e;ce"s Y o u r  h a 1 d wuil, tle•t>et ved 1 t ,  M 1  
( lace:i 1 
An m v 1 tal i on contest takes pl ac:e aL 
l' l 1 o i s l'Y 011 A u gust  l l t l 1  fo1 i um o r  g1 aclc 
bands, with i\J l C. A Anderson as the 
adJ uclicatoI. leslpicces for Jiymn tune, 
1 1 1 arch, and selection bemg own c hoice 
�\r osl. o f  the bands of this class have b ee 1 
11ot1f1eu,  and I trust that the promote1 s 
w i ll h a \'e a good entry, and better w eathar 
than l ast. y eat 
'l' h ame Town ' s  annual ieport disclosed 
t h a t thmgs were nol so good with the hanJ 
d u 1 1 11g thC' past year, theu b a l ance h avrng 
J al i e n  t o  J u sl o >  er £5 and with a d ebt m 
h and o [  £22 odd , t hey face a deficit o r  mo1 e 
t l i an £ 1 6  �l u ch of this is clue to a Joas 
on a model flyrng display 0 1 gamsed by the 
b a n d  l ast year 'l he b and musle 1 s  fourteen 
mernbe1 s, and �I t Sho1 t. then b andmaste r 
a n d  sec t e1 a1 y ,  h as worked h a 1 d  to get the 
hand gomg Reports at  t b e  meeting stated 
L l i al thev were not getlmg the s11ppo. l they 
d l 'Re1 1·ecl f 1  o m  l hc town-fol k ,  wl1 1 c: h i i,.  
c l · � appornlmg a fle1  the good p romise at tl h' 
s t a ll o [  1 h q  hand I smcerel y  trusL Urnl 
mall e t s  wil l  soon 1 m p10ve at Th ame 
t'iPcrc la t y  G i l e,,, tel ls· me 1 h at Pchccl ule,,, 
fen HPadmgton's contest are now out, and 
,1 1 1 1  band desinous of competrng, and w b u  
l 1 .1ve  n o t  yet. h ud 0 11 P ,  s h o u ld apply to �I t 
U tl e s .  w h ose add 1 ess will  be found 1 11 t h e  
1 1 � 1 1 u l  p l acf' J J J t h i s  is�uc T h i s  C'on 1esL 
dc>.,Pi ve,;; t l w ,, u ppo1 t o f  cve1 y band i n  the 
a 1 ea, !or the i u11101  grades arp a i<>o bem,; 
c:aterecl fo1 t h i s vear, wit h a g 1 and c:oncelt 
by Fod Pns at mgh t f'o g<-'l ) H h)', yo 1 1 
l 1ands m I l i c  O x foi d a 1 "a '  
P J  U Y IY O  
WlUGHT .urn BGUND ' S  BRASS hAND NE W t;  hL J l LY, 1 95 1 .  
CORRESPONDENCE 
A DJ U D I CATO R S  A N D  M ET R O N O M E S  
JO J l lJG 1; 1JJ I O " 0 1• 1 1 1 1•, Ill{ \, S ll.\.\!LJ  .'. l•,\\'S 
;) 1 1 ,-At l •;xde J .t l e w  weeks ago, l\I 1 
Fnrn k W 1 g l l t  <1 1 1 1 1ouu<;cd t l 1 ,1 t  w h en 1 1 c  h ad 
a fo1 t u ne ] 1•[[, J 1 1 m ,  h e w o u l d  Jll d k 1 •  cl 
[ Jt esenl. o t  a rn C'l1 u1101 1 1 (' l u  so m e o [  l h .:l 
e;onduc: t o 1 8  ,Ll l i l a t contest. 
.J\ 1 1 'V11 gl t l. :;ce m b  l.o h a \  e so me• pel· 1 1 ] 1 ,1 1 
1 l<'Wo a bou t. t e m pos l 1rn1 :;011ally 1:1aw on<' 
of l l 1 s 'Acl p 1c h ca l o1 's Hc 1 1 1 a1 k ::. " ,  anJ. 1 1 1  1 l.  
h e  "Pcaki; o l  l h c  c;ond uc::lo 1 l a k mg t h e speed 
o! the moYemenl a l. 1 32 c: r ol c h e l s  m:;teacl  oi 
116 Now t ha t  p a t t 1 c ul a 1  contluC' 1 o t  clor'" 
s1  u cl :>  th e 1 1 1 e h onome,  and l would o ay 1 [  
l\ l r. W n g ht would J l l st test  t h e two t emp os.  
he w i l l  not Jmd :; u c: h  :1 1 1  a l l l a/\m g diffc tenc,; 
m t l 1 e  speeds. 
Aft e r  J i slenmg lo ll 1 e  te 1 J 1 pos or �lll l \ P  o[  
t h e  p 11 ze-wmne1 s  1 11 o t l i c1 A1eas, I h ave 
s mce wonde1ed w h c i e  they woukl ll av0 bcc'l 
p h1c l'd h a d  Mr W u gb t  been m the box 
J\ l r  Wl'Jght. gave t h e  a u dience his 1 d e a  Jf  
what 126 c:1 otc:licls would b e  by tappmg 1t  
out on lns h and:;. I would respectful l y' 
s uggest that the tempo l i t>  1 l l ui;trnted wa:; 
s l ow, b u t  o ne in t h e a u d i ence c:annot ar gue 
with the p l atfoun . 
Then,  is a c:ond uc:lo1 a l lowed any ela"'L­
ic1ty i n lus tempos P S u r e l y  a piece s u cl1 a>:> 
the Aiea F u st 8ection testpiec:e should not  
be restucled to a ngid adherance t o  the 
metionom e .  l f  i t. i s ,  then the conductor 
with a real mech am ca\ sense w i l l  always be 
m the p uzcs when i\I 1 F. \Vnght is ad3 u d-
1catmg. Yours fa1th h,;.lly, 
"PUZZLE D "  
M I SS E D  O P O R TU N I TY 
TO 'I HE lLDll'OH 01• THE "BRASS BA ... \/D r>E\\ .:; 
S i r, -I h ave l istened on S u nday mornmg,, 
to the p1ogiamme at 9-30 ":Yiarchmg with 
the B ands" and whilst cnjoyrng same, have 
been somewh at ch sappomled th at the brnss 
bands who h ave taken part, h ave not given 
us a few o f  our well-known contestm,s 
m arches . Occasi onally we h ave had one, 
b ut a golden oppo1 tumty i s  bemg missed 
of showmg to the leRser l ights o r  O tE 
11101 ement, how these contest m a1ch e:0 
should be played.  
I can11ot, of course,  apportion the blame: 
but merely w1sh to reco1 d m y  own per soirn l  
d1sappomtmcnt that the ch ance t o  d o  th ts 
has been a llowed to slip by Yoms t rnly, 
ROB ERT C. W RAY, 
7 C arlton Street, 
Manchester, 16.  
----.�----
ROS S  END AL E & EAST L ANCS 
Bands geneial ly are h a  1rmg a busy time 
t h t o u gl i Festival  engagements, el c: 1 fllt,,t 
a l l  a r c  g<'itmg a fee w orthy of theu valu.: 
A t  H ashngden on J une 2nd, the loca1 
Born ugh band and I rwell Sprmgs we1 e 
busy.  Both did well and as a (hand Fmal e 
the two !Janus m .1s,,Pd fo1  a m arch a10und 
the enclosure Tlus was most i mprnss1 ve, 
and has been lnghl.v cornmelltccl upon . A 
s m a l l  t l u ng for b and<> to do, fo1 t h e  CIO\\ d 
a lways h ke t he spectacle, and 1l helps t o  
en l i a  nc:e o u 1  1 a l u c  
U oods l i av. wet e b u sy a l  Rarnsbollom a nd 
Rawten:;tall,  a 11d 110 d o u bt pleased the 
c1 owcl 
W aLe1 b a nd a ie H'[;l' 1 1• i n g  l l i en s l w 1 e  o l  
d u t y ,  a s  also a t e  Toll m gton 
L hope to 1tea1 l:ltac: k stc a ds & �lJU ngE ou 
t l 1 e 23rd when l be li e v e  B ac: up a1e h a v rns­
a b i g " d o " .  
Ne• IE011 :'-i 1 l v cr u 1 e  un l h c  u pgi adc no•v 
u nde1 l l1\' 1 1  uew b a n d rn a::;ter , M i .  B ol l e n  
l l tope l o Ji ea 1  .\ ou t>Oon 
No nev. :; of Culue Doi o ugl i , a nd U u 1 n ley 
H u l l l e  G ua1d , l t i  u :; t  all  lo well  at b u t l t  
p I .we:; 
'I'l i c  \' J s 1 t  u i  l 'odcu" ( C l i au 1 p 1 ou 1> )  lu H u,­
J ui gcl < ·u was rn ue;h L' llJoyecl i n  s p i te u l  
rnc ! Pment " eall1e t , a s  u l�o w a s  t l i e  1 t '-' J l  o l  
'B 1 1 g l i o u ;,l' c1 u d l � " " l 11 c: k  I d i  ways l ook 0 • 1  
' l l 1 1 gg 1 1 s "  c1 s t h e  :'3 u bsc i p 1 1 ou B and l 1 a n 1 p­
i o11,.; , w h a t  a ti ue :;t,tnd a r d  L l i ei' l, ee1J We 
enj oyed l 1 1 c 1 1 v 1 � i 1 , I tmde J ,;tan d t i n s  waa 
t h e  la:;t a ppe a1 u 11c:e uf J\ fi .  Fied B mq as 
t l l C' H  cond uclu1 1 1  1 1  us good lo �ee 1 1 1  ui 
aga i n  m d i a 1 ge uf t l i e  band lu1 1du e; l 1  l t e  
ha, d oue so 1 n u (' I J . I l t u�t l l i c  1 1 <•v. h a u c l -
1 1 1 a :; l e 1  w i l l  keep U lJ l l 1 c  good w 0 1 k  l l l l ln k 
the v i 1; 1 l  of t l 1e8e l v. o I am o 1 1:; bamh v. I l l  
sl 1 1 1 1 1 1 l ntP 1 1 11ei esl rn t l 1c V a l ley 
It  wil l  soon be the tune when ev en 
b<JtHl > r n i e n  w i l l l dl,u cl l i o l i du y .  Take \'Oll i 
mo u thpi ec:e w i tl1  y u u  J h ave m ad e  a l o t  
o f fucnd s up a n d  d o w n  the com1li ,1  liy 
bemg able lo h elp a b a n d  now and th en, so 
do not be a fiaid o f  n ux rng with voui bancls-
111e11 f1  H'11cls w l ie tc• ve1 .) ou rn aJ go lf v u u  
l i  a v e  a p l eas mg expenenc:c o f  ti l l s  s o 1  l, 
d t up a lrne lo 
W EA \'.EH, 
SHEFFIELD & DI STRI C T  
N O RTH W E STE R N  A R EA BRASS BA N D S 
ASSOC I AT I O N  
N uw L l 1 al. t h e  au!,t c:onleob l1t11 <; been 
c o 1 1 1 1i l de d ,  l l i l' ,u;soe 1 ,t 1  wu exec: u l t 1 1, c:aa 
1 1 ow sla1 t wo1 k on u t l 1 e 1  p 1 o mot10ns un 
ilL• h ,d[ ol l heu mem lJe1 lian 1 1:-; 
1\ l. ,t 1 cccnt ll l<'L'l.1 ng 1 t  was dee 1d xl l l 1ul  
L l u · t e  l b  a l teld open l o 1  d e v e l o p menL rn the 
�pl iet e u l  h) m n l une WJ 1 l 1 1 1 g  and a 1 1 ang-
1 ng v\ 1 t l 1  t mb 1 1 1 rn 1 n d ,  t h e  exee; utive "\\ lo l l  
tu a n u o u nc:e U1aL a e;ou te::,L o l  L i n :;  ;mllll •J 
m l n  t ake pl <tC'e' 1 1 1 1 rn l'd 1 a tc l y .  a ud i s  ope•i 
t o  an.)'one i coicl enl m t h e a1ea c:ove 1 cd by 
l l i e  associat i on F u l l  p a 1 t i c:u  l a t s  o f  the 
1 u le::. and detatls w i l l IJe a 1·a1 lable horn 
J\ l i  R. J\ l c: Ll N 'l O C K ,  35 Matla·t  ot1 ee'. , 
F u l lswoi t l 1 ,  .J\ l an1:h c,te 1 , b' l l 1 c  lune these 
UOLL'� a ppeal 
'!' Ins  type o[  cunleoL 1:s uul) u 1 1 p  o [  man.• 
" ln('h t l 1 P  executi v e  wil l p1 omote , and plan� 
a1e ah ead� been exammeJ !ut l l ie inaug u-
1 at 1 on of lJ llll tlcUe e:ontPsb 1 n  ihe c1 1 st11ct� 
wi th a f ul l  ,u ea final Iot Uie Ji sl11 1:L 
W l llllel � 
l' l i e  d i st11c:t meclmgs a t e  now an .icccplecl 
pait o [  band assoe;iatwn ac:llv1ttes rn m o >t 
parts o [  t h e  a1ea,  and t h e  exee;ubve are 
gorng to be 1 e 1 y b u "y dealmg with all ll10 
id eas a n d  s uggestions w l i 1 c: h  eumnate h o m  
t hese vei y healthy offspung<> 
1,; C B lJ'l"fR.1£88, P ubllc1ly Exec utive 
+----
SOUTH WES T  L ANCASHIRE 
T h e  Reclgale Boys'  a 1 e  n o w  m the L l 11 oe,  
of U 1e u  busiest season yet. A n  outstandmg 
e ngagement fulfi l led dmmg J une was a tup 
to J\l eu a 1  Hudge w1th ll1e 'Daily Dispatch" 
cxc u 1 s10n, arranged b y  then reader s .  Tbe 
Boys p t ov1decl the m usic: on the bout , no 
doubt an engagement which was l':nJoyed 
b y  a l l .  
N utgrnve h a> e been h a vmg visits f10m 
i\J 1 R. Pownall,  the well-known euph omu m 
p l ayer " Bob" has had comnaerablc 
expe11ence with the stick as wel l as a 
playe1 , and I do hope Nutg10ve will  giv8 
11 i m  the n gh t  suppo1 t.  
P a u  P ubhc, another band from tl11,, a 1 ea, 
are also cxpe11encmg a busy season The 
foi t n nes o f  this band a1e m the ca pable 
h ands o f  Mi. W a l ls, semo1 , and 1\IL 1  \'Valls.  
J umo1 , who are sec1 etary and b andrn ast31 
i espect1 vely.  
l h ave l ittle 01  no news of Haydock 
Colhc t y, Clock Face and S utton N[anoi 
Colli enes , a l ine from any ol t l 1ese b ands 
would be welcome 
L h ave i w;t been rnf01 llled t hat l\11 B 
Holden has b een appomt€cl c:oncl u cto1 o[ 
r\ lh ei lon Tempe1 ance M 1  Holden i1as haJ 
considerable expeuenc:e as a player w ith 
B axendale and Hesses, and h as J U S L  bee11 
"uccessfol m obtamrng h i s  J3 B C . i\I A 
ii i end of mme te l ls me tins band. along 
w1l11 Tycllcslcy 'l'c1npe1 anc:e and 13cclfoi d 
C h m  e; l 1 ,  have been v e r y  busy l ately w1t� 
W a l k mg Day Pngagcments m U1c11 loc:al-
1t 1 es 
l da m  P u b l i c  and Uad ishead Puhl i c:  
i ecenll y  p layed massed, fo1 a c h o1 ,t l  con­
SOU TH WEST AREA NOTES 
:-i1 1,tce and L u n e  wete 1 es11u 1 1 s 1 1ll e  1 0 1  l ap�e 
u l  newi; J ,tsl l l l (J 1 1l1 1 ,  crnd as l l te pape1 
s h oi t age w 1 U  c u t l.a1 l  p u b J i c:at 1 o n .  iL  m ust 
not be r ·onside1  C'd l l tal. mleu•r,;t is l ae: k mg 1 1  
t h ese not l'� d u  not ,tppear .ii; i egu l a t  a "  
J w 1  e t o t o u ·  
L i a• turn!  e: o n l< '�l  a n d  con e ·e i L i n  cvllJ l l lh' · 
l i o n w i t h l l 1 e  A t c a  C i l a n qJ 1 ons l 1 1 1J., wa,, 
m uc:h lic lc rn P xpcc:t at10ns bot h i n  enl11 es and 
a t t cndanc:e ,  and L 1 J a 1 c been m t o1 rnecl  lh a l 
t l w 1 e wao w,1 ,  a c:ous t d f' t a l> l e  loss Jina 11�­
i :l l 1 1 h 1 1 t  l i t <' C o n rnnttec h a 1· r '  c lec 1 c l Pd t o  
c:o11u n u e  l l i e pt oiec:t,  a n d  a i e  J wping to 
1 ce;u Vl't Ll 1 e  <1cf1 c: i t  on t h e next ) ca 1 ' s  
e vP n l �  H o w c v e 1  it  i s  vc 1 y J Pg td"' !J l e  to 
learn t h at 11 1 1  J 1 3 0 1  c� . l l w  A tc a  :-lee , eta t ,\ ,  
l i as been o b l i ged l o  ielmCJ Ll t '< l i I l l s  0fficc i n  
t 1 1 at c:ap,i c l ty ,  !J u t.  to c:on t rn u mg J 1 is 1 1 1te1 e»t 
as  H o1 1  T1 f' as u H• 1 and wi l t  n o  d o u bt p l O\ � 
l u :;  ad apta b i l i t y lo k eep t h 0  fin a ne':! m a 
h e a lt h y a n d  p1 ogies i,. i 1  e c:uuclitwn H 1 1  
s uce:csso 1 i s ,  "'1 1 A W Bedwell,  \'1co::­
C l t a 1 1 ma11 ol the ::3outh We<>t B . B  .. � ,  a n d  
w 1 U 1  l u s  expcuenc:e as t'l u p P J  vrso1 or H �.U 
.i\hJ itai y Rcc:ords, o ug h t  to be a val  u abhi 
asbet lo t h e  Ate a  Cornrn 1l.tee rn ll 1P11  obj ec­
l1 ve.  
J\losL bands a t e l ta1 mg a ve1 y Jean l rn i. .' 
with t l to N at1 unCJ I  i-ie r v ic:e ca ll-up, a 11d 011c 
band to my know l edge Ji ave l ost 1. wel ve 
p laye r "  i n  Urn laol eigh teen mont l i .; , and 
anothc1, mne w1tlun twe l ve month,, ,  all ot 
w l iom weie mamly on solo msti ume1,ts and 
cannol ea:;il  v be replaced 
Now thai many bands a 1 e  f u ll i llmg 
engagemenb it  r n  1 1opcd that more t l1 0 ugh b 
wi l l  be given lo the selecl1on of s m table 
pieces,  because nothmg bu ngs g1eater 
discre d i t  to the p 1 est1g-e of 1�1 ass IJands thar 
to hea1 exce1 pts h orn wel l-known work� 
liemg d t agged mlo rniamy by an mcapalil·� 
cornbmation Qmte iecently 1t was my 101 
t o  vis i t  a reso1l. where a band h ad at least 
t l n ee items on the p10gt amme winch would 
requ H e  the abi lity of our best bands to give 
a et eel 1tablc 1 cncleung, :i e1. they rnc.h shly 
b e l ie ved i t  "went down well" , with the famt 
c: lapping of h ands that mamly come from 
the11  s uppo1 Lers Howev e 1 ,  it  \; as a 
pleasure to sit and listen lo anoth er b and 
whoRe conductor studied 1 Ins asped vei y 
ca1  efully, and I m ight add t h at h i s b an·l 
i" veJ y popula1 and gel. la1ge crowds at 
evc1y performance. 
The S W .B B A. are b us:r a1 rangmg th en 
annual contest which is to be hel d !or lhl' 
second y e a r  at Launceslon, Cornwall,  an,l 
now that the mcm be1 sl11p is inc:reas1 11:; h um 
t l ns encl ( Stenales and Indian Queens bern� 
t h e  l atest entrn nts) it is h oped that a record 
ent1 y " 11 1  ensue.  
w'i t h  t h e  p10spect of bettet weat h er i t  ,t:;  
h oped that the th ree weJl-lqiown pP.1rnn­
ahll c1' . 1\Iessrs A W P a 1 k e r .  W l� 
DavJ oon and Tlwmas H u bba1 d .  w i ll soon 
be 1 cslo1 ed Lo nounal health 
EXEFAL 
----+- ---
HUDDERSF IELD N O T E S  
c:e t l. m connection w1U1 t h e  Festival C' f  Lrnd lPy :;cu t cd a g1 eal vwlot ;i d t  .i.\l a y  B u lam T h e  two b a n d s  a lso p l a:> e d  scpa 1 - Deue \ L•e Fi u;l. pi ne m CJl a:;s , .  ,\ " w,t ,  ale ilems u nde1 then icspec:L 1 1  c cond LlCtor 
' ·  vci y guud mdeed .  well cluue, l'ete 1 , -' lwptJ ,\I 1 I{ H csfotd, a n d  J\1 1 F Houg l tlun l Lu lle a i  ut .t u i lliei ::;uccesse" al. l l t e  J uly be l ie ve tlns p a i tic u l a 1  o c:cas1on wa< the ev,•ul.. Ju st t i me t l 1 c;,'' two v i ll age !JanJ" have I b ke l u i a nl l i o t pc b and h a d  a ,,l1 ukL' uf  Lad p l a:> eel together c o l l ecl 1 v c J y .  l i a m  a l ii d, w iLl t tlieu eupholl l lllll ,,ec:L1011, wlne;ll 1Je L e v P 1  111 neg l t b o u 11ng b a n d s  . 1e lpmJ w u u l d  110 do ii bt 11pset llrn play t- rs m Cct c l t  otl1e1 "cHeiod 1J oweve 1 ,  they m a11ageu to sec u r e  I l i e a1 t l t e  H o1 w 1 c l i b au d ,  w l i J  ¥.c1 c � t t l i  pi .we rn Cla"s " A " .  l l lope to 1 tca1 s u c:c, •ss l u t  a J e w  sc �1 so11s agu, l 1 a1 c not dis- o l IJetlei H�s tdb ! i ulll F loc; l, lo n  e;o11 Lr.::;t. banded. T i ns is ,,t h·ast l topcfu l new" .\I clll t all l ._\, �Vf eJL1 1 a u 1  .lhlb co11tmue ; o  W l i c 1 1 one c·o11 s 1 d e is l l 1 P  people :w J 1 0  v.e1 e ! igu t e  1 11 t l i e pnze hol , 3 i d  1 11 l' lasb " H "  i esp ou� i b l e f o r  l lt e n  l he t o  ti t �t c:l . tso aL l\l a\ H e l l e  \' ue wa:; a guud p c tl o 1 u i a11c:c0 � t a t u� w e 1 e a b; u  l t'�po11s 1 ble fu1  L 1 1 e 1 1 e l u\\ n- mdeetl  f,t l l , L l 1 c  s 1 l u al 1 011 bec:uu 1e:; a 1 a 1 1 1c>1 1t<1 1J k  H un l c; i  J w. i  I.! appuntled } l t. "\ Bc>a1 d � a l l , u11 c .  late u l  • J:-J qrn o1 t 1 1  :-idve1 , as band ma:;te 1 \V 1 11gal es h av e  l t a d ,L l 1 u�y moul l 1  11 1 l l 1  'l l hi  b a n d  ope ned l l te  llulrnfu l l 1 l ' a tl : i:,  Fc,,,-1 1 , t [>.;  to } l u1 ec: a m b c ,  W a 1 11 11gl o n., Man t tv.tl  c:one;e l b  "\\ i t l t  1.wo well  c h ot:>eu Ll u »d c 1  h� I C: f ' ,  a11d .1 I J 1 u a d cast . ! l i e  o h l  ll l O" l <J l l l l l les l'l' l )' we l l  l t'!ldci ed W I{ <l a�,.; 1 c::;  <1 i e  st i l l  u s  pop 1 1 l a J  , ,., L' V ' ' 1  l\�'Wb co n {es to l iam l  t t i al. l\l t J�  lleu y .rn c l  ,d . :v�1 u 11 g l c!1 1  i u  " P,a t! i e; u la i · , � 1 1. ; i i a>S H ' S l !! l led Jn:; pos i t i on ,1 b hand n t <L- te1 to ll i n 1 1 1 1 1, 1  � ( ,11 n l l ' l 1  a �\d l '> 1 1 gc11 e < ln' g l ll K i t l. l n i i tou l i cl u i i ,i .  l l i opl' t l i c.1 d l' "  we 1 e we l l  i cce1ved I l 1 1· ba u d  lJOS' P:St> 0 � u cce::;s l u l  1 1 1  f i l li ng l.I J 1 o  J JOs 1 t 1011 , , Lb  t h'lie vc 1 .\ , .J rne l ernn voc:.i I 1 ;;t 111 t l 1 t· iwi bon o [ i s a iwdtl ba ud h et e , ,1 il l t  u good •\ otk u1:; i\l i l un g<' 
, 1 1  co 1 n 1 n i l l l 'l' . and a \food l all l e "  e;o 1 1 u m llee to H .1 1 u !t P 11 ;rn h J a,.,b l 1a u c l  Is s l 1  g o l l l �  l l 
� 
e 
ff l I) t l  • ! I  J C  ll ,d 1 Pad wi th l h e u  e 01 s 11 t 1 ng ie 1 u o1 1  1 1- ul k:; h l l e  Tl ansp u t l  g a i e l 11 0  :;p l euu 1'1 l 1 1 P� p l d yl'c l 10 und t h e  1 i l l d ge o[ Asp1'1 l  a n ! pei t o i ni a n ce 1 u  ( ; 1 cr 'u l 1 C · .1 c l  l\1 t l,  .J\1 1. C ,\ . New ;-; p ll ngs, and on l h e,.,e two occ:.1�10llii ::i rn i t l t  keep" Uie bandornen 11 1te1 csted , a url <;o l l cc: 1 cd t h e  g 1 dlld Lo t  a l  o f  £41 19., 5d 1 u f !ci 1.0 1 1  rn y  cong«tt u l a l i uno, U l iailic, on t h "  J ie 1 ng ,woll 1 L' J  cffo1 l 1 0 1  1 I i i) nc'V bee;o m utg a local conc1L1cto1 u u 1 fo1 n i s :t' I h a 1 l' 110 new:; i n  rega t d  to any c:onle"t f h ope Lo 1 neet  1 1 1any u l e l fr 1 1 •nll ,.,  0 1  e;onc:eit  0 1 varn:;ed m tltc Town :; Fect1 vd w ,u 1 i ngton Oll J'u d a y , J u ne 29tl i ,  t l i ; C e l e b J  LLI OllS b Can the Hiass Band r\t:;sOC­OC:\; U i'i lO i l J ie 1 ng t i l e i\ 11 11 u ,d vValk m:; D ay rnttO l l 'u o ;J D,) l.i i mg I ll t h e  matter, ,uid p u c T l i 1 s  i - a g1 eat d ay fo1  Sout l 1 \VesL l .unca- the bauds m the 11mel i ghP sl l l l e  Jiancl ;; .  and l l 1 ope lo lJe able to gJV0 '!' l i e  H o l m e  Valley band :; are J,cpt bu�y a J ,1 1  o u ia l >le ae:c:o u u l  1 1 1  1l 1 u  ��tg11 s\ 1�,.,11e ,1 1 t h  .Fes t i va l co ncei ts and p r ep a u ng fo1 R.\"\ ENSVi OOD t l w  l'e:;l1val  Con lest 011  J u l y  28Li l l hope +--- to be p r esellL a11d an1 l o u l'1ng fo1w a 1 c l  lo <J 
CUMBERLAND DI STRICT keen c:ontest 
'i' l i e  passmg awa.) of .i\1 1.  U .  11. l le� 
< 'Hgage rn > 'u l.  l 1 o l ,  u 1 1 d had the huu u L  tu be 1 11  at iend anc:e al the l•'eott va l of  Cydmg l teld at D u nlop t-}1Jo1 ls G 1 o u n d  ou J u ne 
231 d .  
A rn a 1 c i i i o Lmd Cole:,; l n l l  w a ::;  g i v e  t In 
the loc:al ba nd rn u1 de1 lo :,how o ff l 1 1 c 1 1  
ne w utufo 1 1 1 1s ,  a n d  an oflie; ial  JHe:;el '!ali •  , >-
was madP by the P1 es1dcnt, .Mr W >/ 
( n ecn o f  L I H' c u p t lus band won a l  1 .. 
\1 ue 11 1e  baud pl ayed "For H e ·� A J v, I :._ 
Good F e l l ow ' rn upprPc: i al1on ol U 1e 1 1 pop­
ulat c:uml u c lor, Mr B i l l U l aytou . who�t' 
unlu mg cffo t  (,., a t e  ce 1ta 1 1 1 l .) l l 1 1 •  1 casu 1 t  
for t h eu p 1ug1 css T l i P �  h a 1  e 1 u 1 t " ,i 
b 11�y e ngage menl hst,  mcludrng :::l utlot! 
Pai k, J u l}  l st ,  Cannon Hill  l 'a1k � ugust 
5 U 1 , .tnd l'oles l 1 1 l l  Cai n1val,  A u gu:;t 6t.l 1 ,  
a n d  l l t ey expee;t t o cnte1 the Ai;:;oc:rnl1011 
" A "  sectwn e;onlest at  8111a 11 Hcatl1  Pa i k  
011 i\ ugu:;l  26th Particulars at e oht a 1  nab l e  
hom l h c  Assoc iation 8ecretary, M t  W C..: 
Kedd le, 138 C a l uwel l Road, B irmmgJ 1 a 11 1  '1 
In con cl u"1011  I m ust c:omment ou 
i em a 1 ks 1 h ,rve hea t d  accusmg tlno c.olumll  
of IJcrng tkvoled to only a fa voured few, 
and I l l 1 e 1 e fore must reply to peoph w h u  
hold tlus opmrnn. l\Lost band secretarie� 
m nsl agree that l have clone my utw.ost l v  
obtam news from them, anel l 1 l u  n k  
cmnrnonsense should m ake them rcahzJ 
t h a t  io q uite i rnpo:;:; t b l e  for me to v 1 ,, 1 1  t'acn 
band 1 oom , IJ ul I 1 egieL, despite m y  effort�, 
my appe a l  for nev. 8 h a ,,  been ;gno1ecl 
Rega r d i ng t h e  bands wlto seem l o  
b e  m the new:; ; these are without donbt, 
t hose who a rc p 1 og 1 essive enough to i n!o11n 
;;cu bes of l l 1 e 1 1 ac1 i v i t 1 es , and I thetefOr() 
aga 1 11 a ppC' a l  t o  band " , p a 1 t icul a il y  rn l 1 1 1 ,, 
ai P a ,  t o  lcl nw h a ve dPl a ils of I i iC'1 1 1 1 1 a n y  
ac Li  1 i11es, and I assure them theit  band 
loo, will  be m the news . 
OLD BRUJL 1 1  
----+-----
LEICESTER NOTES 
'l' he LeH;e,,le1 Band Fesl!1 al agarn p 1 0 1  cJ 
a tine financial success, as we a l l  a n lie­
ipated Ove1 £300 has been d i s t � i b uteJ 
among severa l of our local cha11l1es, and l 
am s u 1 c  a ll w h o  took p a r t  either m Ute 
management, o r  as compel!to1 s will  ba 
deltgtitecl with the i esult Theie is no 
i eason w l i )' the Eesti v a l  should not po1 e a 
som ce oi i even u e  to these chautte:; lo_ 
yeai s to come, and abo gam unpctus fl oa: 
a m ustc:al standpoml 
W 1g3lon Tcmpe1 ance unde1 lh e 1 r  cund u-:.­
to 1 .  Mt C.  i\ l oo1c,  competed at the H h y l  
contest, a n d  t hougl1  they played a good 
pei founance, did not catch the car of the 
adJ 11clicato1 They1 h ave a busy seaso·1 
ahead, and arc qmte a hve com bmation 
LeLceste1 Constabulary band at e v;sitmg 
H ol land l a ter m the season, and l h optJ 
t h e y  h a Yc an enj oyable, and a lso s .1ccess­
tul trip l understand the I mpeua l weL 0 
also mviled to go, b ut h a d  to refvse a" 
l ltcT wc1 e h andicapped in obl.aimng the 
i elease ot then men h om busme<>s, a nd of 
co u r se wc1 e ve1 y d1 sappomt€cl .  
l note L o  ugh IJOI o u g h  contest i s  ta k mg 
plae;e m :::leplem bPl. There should be ,, good 
cnl1  v t l u s  year, as the settmg is ide a l  Jui 
a e;oulest, and Lou ghbo1ough io; a ccnt1 t:: 
easily ac:cf's i bl e  to m any :\1 1dla11d J�ands . 
Lci cesle1 :; l 11 1 e  A1;soci at1on b a n d :;  , I Jo u ld 
make a poml of attendmg Barwell,  l{alby, 
W1g" ton , i::lm b:; Lone, clc , u11gh t J 1 c l p  c\J 
m a ke a s uccPso for the Loughbo 1 0 1 tg l t  
people .  We often hear the aiguments that. 
we J J a vc few contebb near l tome, so i • ow b 
the c:h ane;e 
S m b s t-0n e  U o l l t c ry played at lhe MaJ  k­
f1P ld Rau.i tu11 um o n  J une 1 7 U 1 ,  w h en a hn8 
c1owd a::-f;em blcd . and a e;o l lee;L 1 0n d l  £ 1 00 
wa� t a k Pn , a 1->ple·1t d 1 d  effoi t (; J ,td t •J h e a t· 
ll tL'Y 8 t e  to IJ10,ldc:ast agam, ,rnd hope l l t ey 
do well  
Le1ccste1 l 111 pe11 al a1c al ;;o o n  L l te a 1 t  ot t  
J u ly 4tl1, aud a1 e vi :;1ti ng Ua mwe;k C h a,e 
m J ul y  Mr H mks rn founs me they h av e  
h a d to l e fusc seveial engagem ents owrnb 
l o  Ute daslung ot dates They are l t0pmg­
lo 01 gamse a J un i o1 Contest a l rttle  l alc1 
on, l undeuitaud 
l hope l ll ost of  our Co unt y 1Jamls will IJ" 
b u;.;y attendmg f unct10ns cluung Fei-;hval 
YPa1 , and th u s c i e ate an i nterest for ll 1·.e 
com mg wrntet . How about anot 1 J e 1  Asso< -
1 at 1 on Conle::,V T h e  Ja:;t, at H mc kl ey , wa:; 
a big s uccess, and proved that contests arc 
t h e  J i tc blood of o u 1  b ands . lI any loc:al 
scc:1P1 aty h a s  news o f  rnterest t o  repor t. 
I shall  be glad to g i v e  them p uhhmty i '  
l w  w i l l  d 10p a 1 1 ue 
1'i KM PER EA D .E J\l 
--- t----
ECCLES NOTES 
T h e  bu<>y band rng sea�on lb uow u1>011 l lb ,  
a11d a l l our local  hands h ave been out 
showmg theu p aces . 
l open my notes tln,, rn ontlt v. lll1 a11 
ae:e:u 1 1ut  of H1 .imp1uu contest. Th e 1 e w as 2. 
good e nt 1 y  of bands, a bi g u11 p 1  uvem enl. 01, 
l was pleased to see Woodh ouse PHze at last yeai 's  five l wonclc1 was 1( th.; 
l' o n l ch ac;t,, fot  t 1 1 c  i\1 1 nc 1 s ' De1nonal t ,tL1 un absence of H altwlustlc O l d  U1 a l  encomageu 
I hear that they ate also engaged to p l ay l.lic new bands to atlend tlm; conlest, as 
[o 1  a "Festival  of B u t.am" G arden P a 1 ty ,  H a ltwlnstle l 1ave c:D 1 1 icd off ev ei yth mg 1 1 1  
lo b e  h e l d  a t  Woodhouse I hope to be 1 1  the two previous contesls . However , JVI r 
attendance to l isten to theu pe1 formance. 8 Bond was thcJ T c:onducto1 last year . and 
T h i s  band h ave amb1t1on, so to make he tned agam '>' rth anothe1 band t l1i,  yeai , 
th emselves known, they keep g1vmg a Tynemouth and E llmgton ,  but was not ,,o 
conceit rn ! h e  " C10ss " ,  a place whcJC successful 
l emoves sti l l  a nothe1 g1 cat 0 1 gauiset an•l 
benefacl o 1  for the brnss band movement 
from o u 1  m 1 cJ,.,[, J\•l 1 l l1·:; was a p1llu1 o t  
strengtl 1  to the movement 
OLD TROMBONE 
Eccles Bo10ugh h ad a 1 cco1 d h;;l u[ 
engagemeuts d m mg Wlut 'Veek and were 
111 Wmton Park on Runday cvenmg, 17tl 1  
J une,  b u t. unfo1 Lunately it was a cold bo1 sl­
e 1 o us cvemng, and few were h st€ni ng to 
tben pei fo1m ance, b ut I h ad a good i epoi L 
f10rn a b andoman w h o  did brave tJ1 e  
elements . 
ever,vone has Lo pass, as it is the cent1 e ol I mentioned m my l ast month's notes 
Woodhouse . that accoiclmg to the -schedule I 1 ece1ve·l 
Anston United paraded the ladies ' from Diarnpton it read mote h k e  a n  open 
section o f  the B ritish Legion at Swallow- e;unl.est , aL the contest itself evei ybocly 
nest, for tile clefl ication of th e new J:< l,1g at seemed to be of the same opimon, irnd Lhe 
Aston Chmch adi ucl1 cato1 's open m g  r emai ks when he 
Dan nemo t a  w e 1 e  a l  Belle Vue and p layed mounted the p latfoun to give l 1 1s iesults  
a good band,  well  m tune Miss  B ettv were, ' ' I  have been to contests m the Nort l r  
8 h enton on t h e  ft ugel  h o 1 11 w a s  fa1L , a n d  and N01 t h  East, a n d  l h a ve sat m that 
h e r  111 te1pielal10n m one part wa:; ve1y tent and l istened t o  as good 0 1  m some 
good case�, bclle1 , 1 ende1 111gs t h an I h ave heaHl 
l\I iss  Y vonne Gordon was engaged to play m the top sections ol oll1e1 contest s How 
fo1 l 1clC1ncl Colli e r y ,  when they vi,:,itecl rJO'ht he was i f  h e  wasn't li stemng to  lop 
Pasl u 1 e  Hospital, De1 by They weie \\ el l  se�hon band�, he was l i slemng to Cl ass A 
received and Mrns G 0 1 clon's post ho1 n solo play e 1 s  bou ov.ecl f o t  the occas10i1 and 
w a s  a g 1 cat s uccess The p atient::. ,,aid t h ey u n t i l  \Vest C11111bctl and b ancls get l h eJll­
w o u lcl be g l a d  w h e n  it \I as tnne fo1 them to sel ves mto an assoc:1 a l 1 011,  these Un n.i-s 
<;ome aga111 
The Woodlw use 8 A b and w e 1 e  a l  
Treeton o n  S n nclay rn g h t  fo1 l ltl' tTmicd 
'l' h a nksg i v r ng Se1 v ic:c The clepo1 tmenl and 
style on th e marc h  was very good mdeecl , 
and t be playrng of Urn hymn t unes was 
well  balanced . 'l lu band has a vei y neat 
tenot hoi n seclion, wlnclt l>=> m o 1 P  t h u u  L 
lan sa, of t b e  cornet s 
l heat lh a t K i l l a m a t :;lt h a 1re been 
engaged aga i n to p l u �  at N o rton S h o w .  
h ope t h a t  t h e p 1 og1 am ll l es vou cil oo"c , l\ 1 1 
81 i 1 111 w c l l , will p l ea�c ! l i e  p 1 1 li l w  
_\lA I\.CJ,\ TO 
c:annol b i'  avo1dccl 
J h a ve no compl a l ll t agarn�t tl t c adj ud1c­
ato1 's clec : 1s10n, Lowca Colli e 1 y p l ay e d  well  
and elPse1 ved lo wrn . I h ope Dearham 
Um tecl gel fixed up \\ I t h  a new b andmaster 
to "et plenty of p iact 1 c:c fo r Seaton contc'il 
on °J u l v  14th , the�' c:annot affo1d it lose 
m ue;h lime now t hey ate 111 Class A 
\V l t c n  am I gorng 1 o  gel. ome no!Rs f tom 
A::;patna, and Cocke1 moutb, or 1 11 fac �, anv 
We,t C' 1 1 m l teilaml hand ? Rend new,; ol you 1 
a c 1 1 n t 1 es 1 o  l i l t' .  c /o B H N ,  H iH I  p u f  � 0 1 1 1  
! Ja 1 1 rJ Ill t ]ll' llCW,., 
AN O A JS T E  
----+-----
B IRMINGHAM & DIS T RICT Ba1ton Hall have bt>en rn 1hl' .\'l a 11chcsi< ' 1  
Parks, and m People's P ark, H a l i fax, and 
Au audience of app 1 o x 1 rnalely 700 sto0d a1e fully booked up for the sea son 
to Sill" " Ab ide \V1th Me " 1 11 tnbule to l ilam, L sec, a r e  t o  v1s1t Eccles P aik::; 
the m�mo1 y of J H l les, 0 B . E .  as a three times dmmg t h e  summer Cong1 a , ­
finale to the conceit given b y  m assed b ands u iatrons t o  thell' cond uctot, M r  H Hesfo1 d ,  
of West B 10rnwich Bo10ugh, Coleshul on h i s  success with Stretford Borough.  
E . �I C. o i lver, and Wood End Sil vei. Tins Farnworth have shown the value of 
conce i t  was held at the conclusion of th·; wmnmg contests with engagements at 
J3nm111gh am and D1st11ct Assocrnt10H con- Wolverhampton, Sh1 ewsb m y ,  Liverpool, 
Lesh in Sm all  H eath Park, B 1rm1nglu i m ,  on Rochdale, and q u 1 le a l ar ge nurnber of local 
J t;ne 17tb Il l  r Lcona1 d D avis,  B B C . M . . engagements They a1e h avrng a rec:ord 
who adj udicated this event and who also season 
concl 11clcd the m assed bands, said how J{C'c:cntly t h e F aucy Avi ati on band h e l < l  a 
bard it was to J udge a conlest that h ad Dmner at Belle  V u e  to cclebrnte 1.he1 1 200t n 
three d1ffe1ent testpieces The pnze" we1e broadcast ,  al wlucli  t h e  guest of ho1 10 1H 
d1stnbulecl by A l de1man E. J .  Denton, of was then conduclor , �I r H l\Io1t 1mer, w h u  
the Dunnngham Pa1ks Committee without a ny qnest10n o[ doubt h as hePn 
l 111 11 1:1t c:ong1 atulate both D unc:h mc!1 m amly i espons1ble for the ba nd's q u i c k  
Si lver ( R  W i l l i ams ) a n d  Covenltyl 8cliool u s e  t o  fame A h appy c 1·emn3 wa� 
o f t\I u, 1 c (J R i\ I aio1 ) ,  on theu success rn spent by a ve 1 ,v  l u1gc compan y .  
gammg l sl a n d  2nd respectiYely ,  both J n  c o n  1·c rsalion w i t h  i\ Jr  Her bei t H1 ool.e� 
th ese band:; are c:omparal1ve newcomers lo recen1 lv,  he to l d me of an m c 1 d ent wh ich 
the H 1 1 m1ng l rnm & D isluct Asooc 1 al!on I t l i mk i s  ica l l y  wo i t h i ecordrng. H e  of  
Belle Vue contest res u 11ed once .1!,lllll m coui se, is a member of  Bcsses , and a t1othet 
a w i ll ol l st p11ze (section " B " ) foi Coleshi l l  membe1 of BessC's, J\li H B a i ne•- \ as 
E �r C :::> i lve 1 ,  and t h i s  ce 1 t am ly was a n iecently appointed chairman of the Lit t le 
ac:lnevement o f  wl1 1 ch lo be p10ud, cspec 1- L e v e 1  Co nne d . The lrnnd u n a n u 1 1 o u s t �  
all\ rn an enlt y of twenty-two b a n d s  1 agreed that  1 1 1 �  v1;; it  l o  ch u rch glioul<l h a \'1' 
was cxti  emely so11y lo heal thal B1 1 fie l d  full m n si c a l  h on otl l � .  so Besses . and " " ' CS 
l udw;tues h a d  been di,,q11al1fted '1.t l3elfo l:lo\'s ' hand c:on1brn ccl and ac:c:o l l lpil 11  r 
\' ue fo1 bo11ow1Jig p l .1� eis I l r·ui t a i nly was Ba'i:nes and 1 1 1 �  council t o  chu rC' l i .. � '' 1-
d i sap po 1 1 1l 1 11g to me lo bear l1 1 1s ,  l•ut  we d ay J une 17t h g1 vrng a if'al 1ieat•  lo t he 
a l l  rn u ,;l ag t ec t h at llns menacr o [  l•o11 ow- rn l w h 1 t a n l ,.; of L t t tlr LeYer . t b n,:, s l 1 ow 1 11g 
1 n g p l a y 1 • 1'"' rn u ,:,! be s t o p p<'c l ,  aud I l i opP . i  "\\ 0 1 H l e 1  tul  <;on 1 ia e l es l n11  1 o  01w o l  1 h ei t 
t l i 1 � hand 1 ea l i ze l l i e  oc1 1 ousneos of the 1 1 1H'mhe 1 s  so l u g h ly honorn ecl o fien<;e B u fie ld band h a 1·e qmte .1 good j ' ECCLES C \KE 
lst J CLY, 1 95 1 .  
CLYDESIDE NOTES 
tl- .1at-igO'V 
FPsilva l of But a m "  conte:,,• 
JdngroYe Pa rk , on Sal LtHl a 1· . 
19l h :\1 , l. now g1Ye t he acld 1t10nal  oPt a r l:o 
p1om1 sed in our last 1,;sue. 
The attendance wa s not nca r l�  up to 
expectations , alth ough the lraw mg,, wou!rl  
probably clear expenses , without ieavinz 
the de:;u e<l. surplu� for the purpose fo1 
·which the Assoc i at 10n existi;-to ass i�t 
<leservrng Chanta bl e J n;;[ i tu t1 0ns , an d 111  
the process, to fost<tt a n Ll impro,-e bands 
.and ba ndsmen-both Yei y d0snable obi ect " ·  
but unfo1 tun atelY t lw A s;;ocw t i on lllU$t 
haYe the full co-o{wia t 10u of bands '' h icl1 
Il e, 01 should be, ln rnet11hl't SlJ 1 p .  B�- 11'1 
;,,l rnt c h  of lmagmahon can 1t be said that  
nme bands ful ly repre�ent the potential­
it1es oi the \Yest of �cot lancl, and mcluded 
rn that number were two hands f1 om 
_\\ i �lw e ,  and one from Ltnlltbgo" shiie T\\ J 
of t h e  ongm al ent 1 a n t >' , G la:;gow yianspoi t  
and K 1 l syth,  w1thd 1 P W ,  kavmg nme band" 
to  Ji vbt it out hefo1 e }ft  G reenwood. Som e 
reall�' <YOOd p layrng foll o"ed , but cl ass iol cl ,  
a,; a!J�ost Jl)Ya 1 ia b l y  11 does w h e n  a l l  
sect10ns l'ompet e t ogether . A l the
· same 
tune,  several of t ire  lower sect10n ba nd;; 
b owed distinct sirrns of rni pi O \'ement ,  anJ 
mu,.,t be war m l/ commended foi then 
pl ucky showmg. The old. fault of  01·e1-
arnb1(lous teHtpiece� " as appa1 en1.-.t 
foo] J r;h procedme a1 any t ! lne , but uouhil  
so  w ile1e an expe1 t l ike :\[1  l-i 1 eemrnocl i �  
concerned 
Parkheacl ( 1Ir Tl'l fe1 ) h a d  the clou h t fu 1 
h ono ur of µlaymg No 1 a nd rlHl well eno u gh 
1 o  gam 3 1 d  pnze,  wit h Hi5 pomtR I t hrn:, 
tllcv me s lowly but s u 1 e l .v gettmg back to 
t he
.
n old fo1 u1 . 
Gornn ( :\fr  G ia nt) with a youth fu l 
pe1 ::io1m e l .  a lways conl i ive t o  a i t e n ! l  con­
tP�t� whei e,·er pos"ible , for which t hey rn 1t�i 
be complimented . Their pl aymg hem "' a s  
not qrntc good enough , but pro,· 1 dm;.; t l l zy 
can ietam their pi eHen t lot, then there i s  
1 101 I H11g to pr e\·ent tlten m akmg a 0ucce:;:s­
l ul comeb ack 
.J ol msto ne (Mr Can ick ) keep goi ng on 
,,t ead1 ly , and l hope that happy stnte of 
a ffan s will continue 
Renll cw (::\Ir.  Peckham) t acklecl a d i ffi· 
cult  piece , and ove 1 c ame the d 1 ffic1 1 ! 1 r n ,  
ia i 1  l j  su ccessfully. They rn amtam a good 
cl ,·eiage sta uclard . 
Ay i shue ' s  reprcse 1r1.ahve , G al st on Oir 
Connell ) ,  and N ewm 1 lns  (::\l r Hoggan,., ) 
w o t! h il� upheld 1.heu county·s i ep u tat 1 on . 
lll D L C  ei:>peci alJ y the l atieJ , whose vlaying 
1 a1. her s111 pnsed t hose wh o h ave not il t> aHl 
1 I H·m lately Thev wi l l play a big pa 1 1 . m J o1 tli commg contests . 
W i t h  regard to Clydebank . i t  can onlv 
be �aid that th ey won handsomely again , 
" e  marvelled at thei r wonderfu l  tech m qn ' 
and superb tone, and how confidently t h eY 
responded to }.'Ii Hoggans' ever>' dema nd 
Yes, a very sa1.isfacto1y , and quite con­
" rnc111g band pe1 fo i mance w J11t;l1 I yentm e 
t o  believe, l eft no doubt i n  anyone's mmd 
Th e r esult appeared in last m onth 's 1 ;;!m e 
l n nders1 and the Annual Contest of t his  
.\ssociation will take place about! the entl  
uf 1 he year, so if  :\It . Mci ntyre w i l l  be good 
eno ugh to kE>ep us p osted,  the full 
eo-operation of this column is at lus 
dt ;;pos al , and the same genei al inv11 1ti on J S  
< >xt ended t o  all otl te1 hod1es contemi:;l at r n ;;  
1 1 1 11nrng contests . Vfe want to help you all  
The news that at least twenty b a nds w111 
pa 1 i lci pate i n  the Fifeshire Cllautic s co11-
t e,;1 on the last Satmday of June i,, Ye1 ,1· 
" elcome mdeecl, fot rn uch fine playii�g will  
:i �su1 ecllv be hea1d I h ope 1.o bP. rn esen•, 
rn the G·Jen to enjoy tbe feast of mus-' c a n.I  
l e1 n s  w i sh all  hands f1 orn t ln� area , good 
l rnnt rng hut may the best hanrl win 
The Forfar "Fest i val of Bntai n" cont e�+ 
c . n  �<i t u t day, 4th Augu;;t i s  now fully u nder 
\\ a )· , wi th th e tu i angernent s all b ut com­
pleted Mu ch mterest h as been c1 eatecl 
1 ocally,  and gwen a good day, a recoi d 
c 1 owd will he thei  e to h ea 1 t h e hf'st band­
l ll f h f'  country . The m a rch cornpelltwn ]ta ,;  
mcl ncecl the phenomenal entry of VI ell 01 r i  
1 00 \\ h i ch greatl y exceerlrd t h e  C'-xpect­
a1  ion,; of ilre p1om ote1 s The iesult "' i IJ lJP 
<l nnounced at the concJu;;1on of the conte�· 
<l lt l' I  t h e  two winmng m arch e s ,  ancl th e 
1 1 rnne1  up , h ave heen played by three-, uf  
1 l ie  competing hands I woncle1 1 f  ch ea p 
1 ui n>ll ing fac1ht1es will  be av ai labb r r om 
b lasrrow for the convernence of t h o , ,, 
dPsr i°rng 1 o attend Forfar , wh1 cl1 1s qmte a 
LOnsi d e rahle j o u 1  ney. and expensive at th e 
" 1  cl m a n' fare 'Vi11 th e pTomoi.ers approach 
R ii t i sh ' Railways on th e m atter ? 
� 0 1  thern Cotinties Associ at10n : this body 
hdd i t s A . G M recentl)' , and all the Office 
Bt>at e rs were re-elected . 
B1 ass Bandmg m the Noit lt w as given ::i 
hoo�1. on a iecent week-end when 'Rtoney­
woocl \Voi ks hand and Forfar gaYe fo ur 
1 0111t con cert s i n  Aberdeen Ti le weather 
was on i t s  hest hrh av iour , so t h e  pe1 fo1 -
n 1 ances " e 1 e heard hv la rge crowds This 
w 2 s  H f;t ep 1 11 the 1 1ght direction . 
Rememher t h e  Bdr nhurgh Pre-Festival 
eontest m Pri nces Street G ardens on Satu r­
d a y ,  18th .\ ug11st 
BEN l.O:JION D  
BU RY & DIS T R ICT 
l'\\ eeda l c  and �malle,"s are playmg very 
11 e l l  t ln� sea son I h ave heard Ye1y good 
1 e po it � of 1 h ei r p l a�'mg m the ::.\Iancheste1 
P a i k�.  They a1 e fully hooked up fo1 the 
�<'a;;on.  1 l1 e  b ns1 el">t ,., J ll C'<' i h e  format i on -if 
1 h e band 
H \1 1  ,- PnlJl ic  S 1 l Y N  are h aving P very 
1 1 1 1s1· "t ime t l m;  \ ea 1 . on -:\ f ay 27tl i t hey 
p l a '  eel for t h r  ::\ T a v o 1 al P r oc:ec;s10n , on Jnn"e 
;) r d .  m Qneen. ,  P a i k .  H eYwoocl Jnn � lOth , 
�1 1 t tall P a r k .  Ram:,hoUom ; 17th J11ne,  
1 J l a, ed fm 1 l t e  P r ocp,.;<; 10 11 at Si c; ah1 1 p J ..,  
( 'a"t le 1 on o n  J mw 24t h . Se1 rnon a t  i;i 
P a u l " " . H u 1 Y  n n d  J u h ht . c;;t \ nn e · ;; .  
Xr>wton Hea t h , \ f a nc·he-i t' I  T h e  '-'eco 11 .J 
h alf  uf 1 l w  �ea ,.,on " t a 1 1 - on .\ ngu • 1 51 h 
w i th 1 1A o  cmwe it �  a i  t h e Qn a i n Pa i k . 
R lH 1'w sh11 1 Y  T h a nk Y o n . \ [ r  LoHl fo .­
y o 1 1 r n ot e - .  \"011 t e r t a rn h a r e  !!Pt t 1 11g v o 1 i r  
ha nd a 1  onncl 
Tot t mgi on 0 1 1gma l �ee1 1 1  t o  hP t a k nw oit  
a nrw of l i fe . nnd J h opP yorn en zag-
ing of r>s� i on a 1 < ond nc1 0 1  w i l l  pro1·e 
-.1 J< ce,,-,t\ll , .1 <111 h a cl cP r t a m h- i m p c iYerl 
\\ h en T h ea i d v o n  i n  JTe\ 11 00<1 V 111 k 
H t•\ woocl �t .fo h n · s  � i l l e r  via' eel for 1 h e 
lfa�o 1 al P roce";.,10 11 on :- 1 a 1· 27t h a n d  a],.,'J 
ior 1. h r Fest i val  :-' po 1 b on 1 h r  C'nC'kPt 
( , ron ncl . H eYv. oo cl on � a i u 1 r l a Y ,  J n ne 91 :i , 
A rn! on J u n 0  1 0i i l  ga1  L' t wo c·once1 b i n  
Qnepn '-, P a i k ,  HP"\ woo<l .  a l c; o  plaYr n g  fo r 
con 1 m 1 m i 1 y  1 1 1 n in " 1 11grng hd r 1  111 t h C'  evrn-
ll1 !:! .  HOlfBA li DON 
WRIGHT AND ROUND ' S  BRASS BAND NEWS 
NEWCAST LE & DISTRICT I YORK & NO RTH EAST RIDING 
Ea,,rn�t o11 P 1 1 bhc,  u nder :- 1 1 L Peacock ,  1> 1 1 1 rn� t l 1  · p,1,t n1011 1 b I l l e  h 1 ,L,.,.., h,m l 
g a \-l' a good ln o adcast on t l t e  B 1 igl!t  an• l m o l l' l l lL' l l l J t a ..,  l u�1 011P ol 1 t "  l i l t >,.,\  1 1 1 om­
Ea1 l y "  p 1 og1 amme . un dt>1" 1 ,m c l t hat meui pe 1  ,,on a l i l J t·� - �l i. .J ll l J ".., \\] 10-,,• 
sOl l il' ol t i l e  mine1 s  conce rned rn t he t L' t llble place \\ i l l lie h m d  t o  fi l l  . 
ac·< 1 dent at Ea�mgton we1 e meinl ie 1 ,.;  of t he) Tl i e  1 e- n l h  ol B e l l e  \ ue _\ l a:i t«•H1 • "-.l 
P u b l ic a nd CollH·r� band o. ot t lus towu \\'> ]J 1 0 1 ed a fie l d  da y  fot  'l o1 k - l n 1 e  l 1and- I t  
se nd om tleepe.,t �ympat h
.
1· 1 o  J. ! i  who w a s  nut �u 1 u t  0Ui0L s  t•spel·J a l l\ � l' ° \  
" 1dfr red lo�s m th1,, sad affau _\l a 1 "ke,  11 l iu  c;Oll l!Jeted I ll l' J a , ,,  ' R'  L:a d J �' 
T l i c  uHhsetl hand» or C'ookball Colliery.  l n t !Jy il l neo;,, d u 1 1 11g t h e  J at t e1 1 el i .: a 1 :,.a l ­
Ea� m gt ou Pnhhc, and H a tt o n  C'o ll1ct y 1 i l ey an 1 1 ed a t  Bel l e  \" u e  t u  fin d  a Le 1e� 1 ,1 1 1 ,  
11 e 1 e  a bo 1 1 t'aHl lo ac!l·antage ou tli e an 1 11 aw a rtmg t l iern li om Jl 1 Col l i n,,u11 , t i H' 1 1  
t h e rna i ch seue,; o n  ::iunday rn o 1 nmg, J mB ( ondncto1  H\' Jin d l" t'n 1.1ken I i i  .i nd 
17lh . t:o i d d  n ot t r, w e l .  The mgln pi e no1b l t e  
vVal!sen<l ::'\J11 pya t d acCOlll]Jallled th,e h ad he l d  a fin al 1 e hea 1 t>a l  w i t l 1 l l !e J ial l t l  
singmg of 5 OOO schoo l ch il d1en 1 1 1HI P 1  U1·2 Ho we 1  t' I ,  nv vp 1  s ay die,  they wcut c, 11 an I 
lrn 1 on of Dr M antz . Thfo was i n  conpecilon pu t up a wo 1 thy show, l int not q uite 
w i th the J ubilee Celeln ations of  the good enon!!I! fot I ll e  J udge W 1 mw1 s ot t i le 
l foro ugh . The Sl1 1pya 1 d , and t h e  Wa lbenc! (i o ld C np (Lmcl ley Puze, H ucl d e 1 �til,ld ) 
Col hei �· hand we1e engaged J l ,  t h e local  w i l l fe!' l 1·e 1 y  pi oud rn deed o! t he u  \ o un ,' 
pa 1 k d uring these eele bra tions t:ondnctoi l'Pte 1 \<\' adswonh . T l w 1  t wrn 
J a n rn l ndustual h aYe heen hm,, , a nc l  11 a s  ten point;; m f 1 out of  Askern Collie1 , 
ha\'e given p1 ogi arnm1'" at J an o w and who came "ei;oncl 
· 
1'outl1  ::il11elds.  K u hyrnoo1 s ide contest, held on the Harne 
Bf\ASS BAND (24) Ss.  R E E D  & B f\ASS (34) 6s. 
As sung by BING CROSBY i n  the Paramou nt Film, "THE EMPEROR WALTZ" 
THE KISS IN YOUR EYES 
Chambre separee. I ntermezzo from the Operette : . .  Der Opernbal l  .. 
Arranged by HAROLD MOSS WALTZ M usic by f\. H E U BERG E R  
S O L O  CO�N�T �t> ( Cond uctoe
,..,_...;;;:;...;;;;;,. 
Send for Free Spectmen Booklet of B rass Band N u m bers for Olde Tyme Dancing 
Send for free Solo Cornet Specimen and our Booklet of B rass Band Publtcat1ons-also send for l ists of part songs 
for Male Voices and l ists of Solos for T r u m pet, Trombone , C larinet 
.'l' l 1  r ee ba mb fr om t h r s  d1,,tr ict made the day . as Bel le Yue,  att1 a cted on l y ti v 3 
tllp to th e Bi ampton Contest ! Ly11emoul l 1  �nl11 es H f•sults ,  l expect , w i l l  be elsewhere 
Colhe1 r . under :\It B ond , seem ed lst m m tlus issue, hut agarn we h ad the Dm h a w  
tl 1 0  Hymn Tu ne , a n d  2ml m the ::\I a1 ch a n d  1 m as1011, Cook:;liall  Coll 1 f' 1 y cHn y rng of! a l l 
Relect ion . ::\I r. Bond won th is contest t lw t h e l st prizes. 
last 1wo yeai " . with Haltwl nstle , wh o we1 e .-\ s I wute the:;e n otes the Yo1 k ' " Fcsl1v,tl  
ba11 ed t his Yea1 Ho" e' er,  hP wpnt ve1 v of Bui. am" CclPbrat i ons are now d rnwm·' 
clo,;e with L�'nernout h ,  and t hey must hav'." lo a c lo:;e Wh at many people descubed a: 
heen g1 a t ifit'cl at 1 h e  re�u lt a \1 :.1 ,,te of l une and money ltas uov. 1 1 1 1 1w t l  
BOSWORTH & CO.  LTD., 1 4/18 Heddon Street, London, W.1 . Tel · f\EGent 4961 
Cambois Colli elY ( (; Lee) . see m ed lst 1.l1 e 01.he1 way ro u nd Yoi k has h ad v1 s1 b 
p n zp rn tl1 P  ::\ l a1 ch . 2nd i n  t h e  Hvmn Tun� fl om some of out most famous oi c l t Pt>i t as ,  
H ncl 3 nl 111 t h e  Se l ect i on Ti l e  oth e r  ba w l e: I HJl l S ,  ,,oloi sts ancl comlucto1 s .  Tim c ity 
l i o m  t h i s  cl1stucl . Pelton Fe l l ( D  h a ,.,  been t l 11 onged with peop l L'.  mot e t h an 
ti l a u gh t er) we1 e 41.l t m rn df' r paeh 1 1 mc. [ e1'e1 kno wn lieloie. 11, m a k P �  011 <' feel v e 1 v  
11 n de 1 stand t h a t  nme bandl'- com pded , an<l d 1 ,:,appoint"d to th rn k  o u r  o w n  h 1 a"- ha n �l 
:\ l  1 C ,\I 1 clgely , of H ai tlepoo l ,  a dJ ud1catecl eH01 t b a d  t o  he cane:ellecl 
T!w N ewca sUe Temple ::; r\ ha n,l " c1 e Rown ! 1 cc Cor·oa \V 01k� ga\'e a e:oucei t Ol J  
h ea t cl t o  ad vantage on t l i e  Town ::\ f oor,  on J une 31d,  m t h e  Homestead !! J O l l l l ( b .  \ 
Ra ce '11 11 dar. and tlw Ne\1 c·a sl l c  Pohct< J O \ ely e vemng. am! quifr a l a 1  !r•e c1 o w d  
p la ved a good p1og t am mc m the ExltilJlt10n lhtenecl t o  t he band 
Par k on 1 lie same d a y .  Ehor Exce ls 10i \\ l' l e engaged to  ilh i .' a t  
Cowpen Colh e1Y are h a nng t he '(' I \ 1 ees Pie Rn·cr Ca r111Yal on June 91h Th i ,,  eve n'., 
of ;, r i J D ixon , wh o l "' h aming- them for was ma11 ed by i a m . Botlt t h e-.e h a n d ., 1 1 a -..; 
t h e  ::\ [ 1 11ers '. Pi cnic Con1e�1 m Ju lr. The.v pl a.1 ed a l (1 a1 dpu Fc1es d 11 1 111g t i l e p p ,.,1 
a re st i l l  w1thont a h a ndrn aRte 1 , and one u1 ont l i .  o i gam-ed hy You 1 !J C i n i ) ,.,  and 
wm1 d !' I � '' l 1 v  wh en ::\[1  Dixon 1 s  at h a nd . Scouts . 
B a clrn o n l i  Col l 1 e1 y h ave fu 1fi l l ed a few T i l e fi ht of t l 1 1 ee m a,,st:'d band coi1 ce1t,:; 
engage.men �, ,  an d  a1e get t i ng into tri m for ;� 1U1 E asrngwold , Bo1 ough hnclge , - a n d 
t h e  :Jimer;; Contest . l) 1 11sk i>aucl::i rn k mg 11ar t ,  was i i E l d  a t  
�O\'AC.\. STRI A �  Easmgwold on J u ne lOtl i . Thl' c o l lect i on 
-----+----
BANDSMEN 'S COLLEGE 
MUSIC 
OF 
R E S U LTS O F  S P R I N G 
E X A M I N AT I O N S  
P-J:>_\ l:) S ,  P �\ J -P.\Ri:3 WITH }lERlT, 
P . H .-PASS WITH H ONOUR S . 
Pi.-PRACTTC<\L Tli -THEORY 
PRD[ARY GRADE 
C .  ::\Iuller , ::\Ianchest er 
A .  W11 harns, l\I anche s t e 1  
Th 
p :\.I 
P .:JI 
p :\I 
Pr. 
p 
P H  
P H  
amounted to £20 , t md t l! i ,., 1 '  to he poo l c c l 
11 i t h  the othe1 t \\ O c oncei t s ,  and tben - h a 1 f'd 
I n  addition to t l ie  massed lkil1ll s ,  F:a s r n g­
wo l cl band o i gamsed a ca rn i \'a l . Col l ecti o n,, 
a t  th is event 1 ea h ,ecl £35. Atte1 exi.,en:;es 
I t  a l'e been lll L' t ,  I u ndersta nd 11 ali the 
a mount left will be put to the bui ldi ng 
fund.  ThPtc 1 R  n o lack of e ntl111si asu: be1 e . 
and good support is qu ite evident .  
-
Band conce1 ts are to commence � n  York 
soon I u nderst and that conce1 ts will be 
Q 1 ve n  each fo1 t n ighL The h a nd of 1.l 1 r.  l st 
R a1.t a l i on \Vest Yorkshi re Regi m en t ,  soon to 
i etm n to Yl l'nna , will give the fi l st con­
c:e1 1. .  R Edmondson, l\Ianche�ter 
ELE::\IENTARY GRADE 
B .  :Jiatlwi ,  Ketteung 
:-riss 'L'. Holland, 
New Ollerton 
P . � l  
Tiagedy h a» once again lut m a n v  fanu l i ec 
m t h e  m imng a 1 e a .  
� 
Tlns t mm a1 EAsmo� 
t on - . Co u nty � D m ha m B oth Ea s i ngto�1 
P . H. P M  Colhe1 y a n d  P ublic  bands h ave rnffe1ed loss 
INTER::\ l EDIATE GR.-\DE 
T .  T Ste1·enton, :- r a 1clenh e a d  
ADVANCED GlL-'\ lm 
G Kitto , 
Wh eat l ey Hill ( Dm b a m) 
R. J G .  Thomas, Oswes trv 
l\f. G .  B arnes, London 
C. D. Sidgrcaves , 
of mernher �. Tl1ese two bands h a  Ye d o ne 
P . :\ I .  P l\I \·eoman senice.  comhming wh en payi ng 
P l\I 
p :\.I . 
P . ::\ I .  
P .  p :\I. 
then last respects to their frllow wo1 krn en 
.hkern C o l h ei y are to be congratul a te;l 
on t hei r success at B elle Vue Tt ca m e n s  
J a n ow-on-'L'yne 
EXA::\IINERS-DI PL01I \ 
P .!\[ n c11 1 p1 r ,c lo U1em . However I bel i eve (L 
P :\I ! t ea t  1 s  i n sto1 e fo1 them through a P t om 1 s0 
m ade hy th en most a1 dent suppot1.e 1 , ::\Ii s 
J Pnkins Th i s  band i :;:  organ i s ing a Slow 
::\Ielody and Quali ette Contes1 on ::-:l a  1in clav, 
N O\'Pm her 1 7th .  
GRADE n1 
D e�is Wi ight, ::\Ius. D , 
L.H..A :\I . A R . C . l\ L  
::\Ir. H .  1Ios".  
PRELDI I NARY GRADES 
:\[ 'CHE::3TER-:M1 R Yarwood , B . B  C . ::\I . 
L T.C L )10TTINUHA�L-::\.lr J R al dwl'1 
B B C  :\I . L G . S . :YI Bl R ::\ IINGHA.>[-::\[r : 
Th e R ownh ee  Cocoa \Vo1 kc: ban d wei e m 
a i ternL1 11 ce at a sen'ice o n  Sunday June 
l 7th m connect i on w i t h  the "C�1 a van 
C lub" R a l l y .  E X  ::\L'l.R . CO:\[ 
I Pen 111 . �EWCASTLE-::\[r R 'L" rnl;ill 
<\. . B C :\l  . L R S ::\[ and Mr W Fa u a l i 
LON DON-:Yh W Dol li ng. 
BRISTOL DISTRICT 
Pleased to meet Mr. J A. Greenwood again 
and to mtroduce to him :VIr J. H. Merrett, B.:Vl 
of .\1arket Lavmgton, 70 years a bandsman and 
60 years as bandmaster, anJ still, as he says, 
" tootlmg a bit." It was a treat to hear these 
two bandsman of vastly different stations 
"braggmg" about the "when ancl how"' they won 
their first soloist medals-I think Mr. (_�reen­
'" oocl \Yon by a few years 
I hear that Bristol Fire Brigade have now 
ceasecl to exist. I have no cloubt that the best 
players '' ill soon be snapped up by other bancb 
[ sym11ath1se with � rr  \\ � f iller who i mnecl 
a few months ago m an endeavour to save the 
hand ; here is a good expenencecl b:mdsma.1 
and bass player now lookmg for a band. 
T am mdebted to Mr J P Snook, o{ \\'ood­
ial ls, for a copy of the result of their contest 
on June 2nd, which 1s mcludecl rn the appro­
priate column. 
\fr vV Henry Palmer, organiser of Briclg­
water contest on August 18th, sends me a letter 
l:<rom now until July 23nl he will be anxiously 
and hopefully pouncmg upon his correspondence 
every day for the entry forms he is expectmg 
from some of the hundred or so bands within 
reasonable reach of Bndgv. ater-clon't leave it 
until the last moment .�Jr . Secretary ! As 
always, this well-orgamsed and compact contest \\Ill be held m the Blake Gardens. For all 
particulars see "Bndgwater, Somerset," on the 
back page. 
Organiser George Brooke, of Southsea con­
test, tells me that eveiything is gomg on well 
with his contest arrangements. September lSth 
is the elate. Soloist winners will receive some­
thing special ; one of the donors has given ten 
silver cups-not for ice cream or eggs but 
something worth winning, says ::\lr Br�oke ' 
more details will be announced later. 
' 
Fishponcls contest I hear, indirectly, has a 
reasonable entry in both sections, with several 
Bristol bands entering. I have been waitino to 
hear something 11101 e tangible but I have,.., 110 
doubt that this contest will be �ell supported by 
the public-it should be a success. 
I must apologise for a printer's error last 
month, wherem Marshfield Band were said to 
have played at \\'eymouth. This should have 
read " Caine Band played at Weymouth " 
Chippenham Town fulfilled an eno-ao-ement in 
Kingswood Park, creating a gooc1 '"in�press1011 
particularly the forthright trombone playmg of 
Mr. A. S H. Baddeley-they are commg agam. 
WESTERN BOO::\f. 
GLOUCESTERSHIRE N O TE S  
T h e  lfoa i cl t ake" tl1 1 s  oppo1 t1rmty of 
acknowledging the kmd co-operation of the 
above gentlemen, ancl 1 !Jp vn lu ahle :oPi vicei' 
1 endet ed lw tbe Cl aYt on _-'crnline Works 
Band and tb e  H ar ton Col l 1 e1 y Qua1 trtte . 
Chippenham contest should have been a 
success " ith brilliant '' eather, ,l " ell-kno\\ n 
and popular J udge (.11r C A Anderson of Colt'fo1 d Town : L a111 HH.lch1cd to ::111 
Leicester), a pleasant setting, and reason�bly John Bal�er, sec1 eta1y,  for the followrng 
AUTUMN BXA::\fIN_\.TIONS - ALL 
GRAD&S. Th ese will be held m the 
pnncipal t owus of 1 h f'  con nt ry T h e  
Diploma exami nati on$ w i ll he h eld rn I,on­
don and :Jfanch estei Ent r iE>� fo1 a l l  "I Adr " 
1\:i ll close on lRt REPT E:MBER . "' 1951 . 
l'.nit .a nce Forms and ful l p a1 t 1 cula 1 s  c an b"'l 
ol 1tamerl f1 0111 tllP sec 1 eta 1y "\Ir H 
COLLIER , 13 Montrose Avenu e' St i etford 
La nca sh ire . Th e pia nofort e p 1�ce for th � 
D i p l oma P1 ehmi narv Scoring test 1s no·;v 
aYai l able . ' 
���-+.���-
WORCES TERSHIRE N O T E S  
1 eport. He wutes : ":\Ii Evan A .  J ones i �  good cash prizes, but unfortunately it only j ust to be congratulated o n  t h e  turn-out  of hi::i scrat�hecl by as a contest \\ ith five bands play- \)and, Coleford Town, at the St. Joh n mg 111 the top sect10n ; the lower section re- L\ mbulance Brigade Chmch Parade on 
ceived only one entry. I understand that the Runday, J une 2nd, when ovei 300 rn embe H 
Town Band arc very disappointed that they Of th e s . . J . r\ B fLOm H l l  OYel the 1101 the1 n 
received 0nly one entry f rom the VJessex Asso- encl of the connty took p ar t . T h e  b and. 
c1a�ion-Calne To\\·n, especially a{ter the Looked pa1 t icnlarl y sma1 t m the n ne·.v 
Chippenham Town's Band's harrl work 'n 11n1fo1 ms , worn fot t h e  first tune Aftet th e 
organizrng a \Vessex Association contest at parade they ga ve a prog1 amme m thll :Jia1 -
wh1ch there ;� ere 19  bands earlier rn the year kl'1 p lace , wlllt: h  was well vaiier l and 
I thmk the big three. ::\Ir Stockwell, ::\,f r. Vhr- tastefully p layed , and was thoi·ough ly 
ner and _\[r  Southey shoulcl forward some appreciated. by the large crowd assembled 
explanation 
' 
ther e .  r 
\\'hat, also, have the Bn'.tol district bands to The local "Festival of Bntain' "  cele-
say '-King�woocl Evangel, Fishponds, Br i tish b1 ations cornm1Uee in Colefonl a t •) 
Leg10n, Kmgswoocl and Hanham British 01gani s 1ng a week of festivities, commen-
\ 11 hr ;is,; band loYers w i ll be ec.nv lO Legion, and others, most of whom VI ere rep re- cng, i t  rn hopecl , w 1U1 a hrn ss ha ncl contest 
h e a t of t h e death of �Ir . J H Iles,  O . B . E sented on the ground as h"teners 
· 
all honour is on S aturday, Sep t ember lst A prel i m m ar v Th ose :l'lrn 1 enwmhc1 1 1 1 e  wondcrfn I cl i spl av clue to Bristol 's only represen'tative, Albion letter is to be sent out to b a nds t o  no.ppo1 • 
o f  n rn si c a t  th e Crystal Palace will ch eri sh Dockyard Q_ne reason l was given was that tl11s venture, and sh onld t h e  r eplies he 
I l l s  rn emoi y . they thought 1t was an all-Association contest satisfactory. it is hoped to i u n  two sect ions 
TI 1 orn sgr.o\ c Town were at  Stourbridge t l 'T 8 u c 
' b · 1 · 1 l t 
' 
·� as 1 was um er 1\ n rules but I am in- one crng i rn 1  e< o y0 Dnge1 hand,,; T h e  
1 rcent l\- , i us t  a few ! m e ;:; .  :\fr. Kmgh t ! 1 · cl h" k h 
' t ·  
I 
� 
c me to t m - t ey were all afraid of a ceitam sugges l OllS at th e moment a 1 e ,  t h at the ,ve S r\  h:rnd i la\ e t a l l c n  hack l aiclv I b J l l 
am SOl lT to s ay . 
, ' am ; per iaps there is something 111 1t for we contest s i a l l  he confined to G lo uce:;le1 ,;hu e 
heard the finest playing yet heard in a;1y Chip- bands w1tb own choice testpieces . good. cash 
C 1 a cl lev X . L  C . R .  are husy this season , penham contest, and it came from Drybrook and other p 1 i zes will  he guaranteed and as 
h avrng heen t o Bradley Park,  'Vordslev, under that grand brass band coach, :<.Ir. J. A. 1 ln s i s  1.h e  first contes1 o f  t h e  kmd e \ er  11 111 Sto m h r i dge . and Kmgswm ford, with Greenwood He may he gettmg on in yearo, i n  Colefo1 cl , t h e project is l i kelv to a t t 1 ad Redgle,· to foll ow on the 8th July -- ,. 0 1 , 
Q 
but my goodness, he has a magic touch with ai ge numhe 1 s  of enthusiasts . "  Th ank yon nairy Bank h ave a n umber of eng, age- b cl l 11 [  B 1 f an s, provided they have C'OlllJJetent players ve1y muc 1, - r a >:er, or vou r Yery i uter-ment;; bookC'Cl ; T wonld hlrn to h ea :· from D 1 t l t 1 · ry )rook swept the board with three first JJri" zes P S  mg news , anc congr a u ations on vour you ,  Mr. Sec1 etary cl I d' 11 t l an nme ou.t of ten s11ec1als ', their performance 
ian s exce en ac 1 1eve111ents I si 1 al l  be 
Cleohu1 v  ::IIo r tr nwt Town have an engage- J d t J f , - \\ as an. obiect. !esson, showing the benefit of 
very P ease o 1ear i om yon at any ti me 
ment to p l ay at Rtourport on July 22r>d professwnal tmtwn Aldbotiriie were second 1.n when y o n  h ave someth i n g  to repo1t. 
· 
The h and contest at K 1 d cle1 mmster on C t t t J l l<l.  l · 
r the selection and A.Jbion Dockyard thi" rcl. Tlte 
on es s o Je ie t us m onth are · J u l y 
, une 16th . only drew five hands . 1'1ude1ev 7th C t ' A 1 I 
( F  W , ri:arch pr,izes were fairly evenly cli
.viclecl ,  Cal tle , . irences er s nnua , a so Fisl1pond' s  You den) , C 111de1 fo 1 d Town ( C  L - B t l L t · 
C'l 1 1  1 own bemg- the only band to fai· l  to ga1· 11 011e, 
1 1  rn i q:n o n ,  in con nee i on with "Fes ' -
r nppe ) ; Anm R ank -:\! et h odi st,  Eveshan t  " · 1 f B · t  · ' 1 l t ·  
( F  " · t  ) but 111 their ea«� I am afraid the OJJposi· t1• 011 '"as i va o n am ce e wa ions , a nd Jul v 14t h .  ' '"'m1 h , Ca1 sh i l l  Ri lYer Prize ( T . C ., • I d I l t l . 
n ) l ust too hot ,· however, one mti�t coninlencl them •Y ney 1 ope o i ep o1 t t w iesn l
t ;:;  o f  
1 ennan , and K1dcl e1  � i l rnr  (F Rh odes) ' tl t · tl t 
'rl 1 t · on their pl11ck ancl 11rge that Ba11cln1aster Fratik 
iese even 8 in ie nex i ssue 
1!" .es pi ece was "The New A ge" Tb �  Cl · I t t t k J 
l 1 t ' Fi"elds \v1" J I  ponder over the remarks of �. fr. c. 
llppen 1 3 111 con es oo - P ace on June 
ac 1 11 c  1 c a  or, .1fr. Cv 1 i l I. Yoiath gave " J 6t h  tl l JI t f 
:- 1 ,a del e .v To>vn. fi 1 st p1 1 ze , C i n clei·fo i·(} 'l'O\'"-. A.. Anderson,
 regarding the advi�ahihty of 1 .  h
wi . 1  on �· a srn a Pn 1 '° nn oit u n a t el i · 
., J . • 
'' 11c 1;; not 1·e 1  v en com a gi n g  t o  t l 1e 
f f, louce;;t f'rslm e ) ,  second ; an d .-\ von D a nk etoosmg a piece that the band could play much p i omot t>h . I '' a" h oprn g  to uet t h e i t t h i;; 
�Irt h ocli,;t . Evesh a m . th r rd :\fr F . Sm i th more competently t i me but 1 eu 1  ... t i h a t I w a "  in th e e n d  i • n a hl ·' 
f l a t P  of ::\ fa]Yei n lm neri nl h an d )  h a s  on l v Once agam another complaint about the t o  make 11 Conin a 1 u l ii 1 i on" mnst go t0 
hePn ('on cl n c t mg t h i s hand of "l a d s  an . ]  fal lacy that " Own Choice " trstpieces are the D i vbrook &- n 1 ' t i r c1 t h e C-Tl ou ce�tc: i si l l l e 
l a sses" a few \>eeks , and i s  a m a zed n t  t l i ti rdeal set-up. Three \\ eeks p1eviously I hearrl c h ampion�.  011 g a i n m g  l!'.t fot m a t ch 011 
e n t h u s i a sm Tl 1 ei i ha rnlm asi e 1 ,  :- r 1 . Sh a 1 p . �Lr  Eric Ball senrely conclrnm this mistaken t he s t an d ,  anrl 1 �1 rn 1hf' �elect i o n  u l � o  
w a "  ca l l ed u p  for tlw fo1 ees n tPw inon1hs  p1actice of tryu1g to make a concert out of a c u p for mof;t poi nb on t h e  <l a Y .  Th ey a l �o 
ago . an cl m n s1 he pi o u < l  of Jm; ' 0 1 1 11 :r  contest, arnl '.\fr T. A Creenv.oocl also con- won a l l  1 h e  m t><l a l "  wit h t lw · ,..xc:eph on t 
han cl .  · clemned the same practice m Scotland thi" pa::.t l 1  omhonf' w h • ch went 1o \ l d hon 111e 
On 1 hC' �a m e eH•ning,  L a n !! leY P1 ize ( D  \\ hits11nticle Contest organisers should ed11cate C1fr o f  G l ouceste1 \Yei e 2 nd <in t ] 1 e  
::\I a l'-1 e1 s )  gave a fi ne p1 oz1 a m 11 1 t'  .' Ii· C the 1i11IJl1"c 1>re ·o t tl t t 1 [ h 
_ 
" \'I us o le con es )y \\ay o l e ma 1 ch , and 2nd on :-' 1 a rnl a lso 1 un n  ... 1 "  n µ  
T Yo1 aih w a �  t:rnest co11cl 1 1 ct oi '- f i· . Den ; , local 1ire's th t . h 1 �' • 0 a ,  as m c ora contests one test- for moFt pom 1 - ot t h e  cl d ,- Ot h ei \\ l li iw 1 �  
:\ [ a sters gaw• a " T'o' ' II0 1 11 "'ol o " '  l)\ 1i1· ece i· s th 1 t tl cl ' 1 1 � ,  . e Jes me 10 to ensnre reasona) e 11 p 1 e . _.\ lclhou 1 n P 2nd . 1 11 - P lec1 i on w 1 t ! 1  
req n rst , ::l [ r  H a r old W O n l, c ·�  (c-onclm·t ot adi uclications. :\ l h i on Dock� a rd 3 i cl 
of t h r  K ' cl d e r m i n st e 1  Ch o ra l Societ Y)  City of Glo t s· 1  1 F uces er 1 ,-er are to )e C'Om-
· ·  • e ,tn- a l  o f  B 1 i t a 1 n . . c«lel > ia 1 1 o n �  H 1 h-
p1 �Rentf'cl 1 h e  pt i ze � ,  a n cl s a Hl \�'01 crsi e1 - mended for another near effort. They are on t u! · rna y I d i .1 w  t l 1 e  u t t  ... n 1. i on of G l o ,1 ( ps 1 e I"­
sl i 1 1 e ,\ ;;soe1 a [ 1 Cm w 8 s  cl o r ng :i �oocl J O l i  1 11 the fr mge of hemg a good band ,�ith some "Oor[ 1 s h He ba1 H l s n 1 en t o  t wo 1 1 1as  e e l  hand 
p1 0111o t m " b a n d  coni est<; r · 1 I l · " · · • " 1 
' ' 
- · , me ivtc ua so 01sts ; a specialist could do some r oncP d s  1 o  l >t0 h e l d  at 1 1 1 !'  Colston H ll l l ,  HONOPH BH lGHT g-ood here. Br 1 � t ol on S a t 1 1 1 cl a y .  ,fo ly 21 st , at 3 p m . 
and 7 p m . when the followi ng bandl'- w i l l  
he takmg part . :\Iou i s  -:\Iotors ; Busto!  
.'ce1 oplane Co , .\ llnoll Dock} a 1 d  i'i1lve 1  
F1shpond's  B u t i s h  Legion , a n d  Kmg�wooLl 
and H auham B n t i sh Legi on,  gue�t umrl w -
1. or, ]\[1 Har1 y :J l o 1  t irnet Ti ckets · aftet noon, 
3 6cl . ,  2R.  6d , and ls  6cl . , evenmg 
Ss Ocl , 3s 6d , 2s 6cl :rnd l R  6cl O[J 
application with ful l  p ar t ic ula rs h o1 . i  
Char le;;  H Lai km , Conceit Dnecto1 29/31 
Qncen's Road , Bristol 8 . Tbis should pTOve 
a g 1 eaL  aLti act10n foi ban d enthusiast s ,  a n d  
I Hust both pcrfo1 m ances will be p c a t l y  
suppoi ted. 
D r yb1 ook and Di:il t id ai e agam h1 oucl­
cai:>i.mg on July 181.h. Hai d p i ac t ice::i are 
l ierng puL in .fo1 Rua1 dean, Lydney and 
CHencester contest;; They h ope to Ji a ,-.0 
then new un1founs i n  a few weeks. The 
band ate fully booked for S ummer cngagw­
ments Th e,- we1 e at Woodfalls Cont est on 
J unc 16th ' and won 1 he Chalfip 1 011 ,, lrn.> 
Sect1011, and }f a r ch on the st1 eet sechono' 
T h e  memheb t h a n k ::\Ir. J A .  G1 eer1woo d ,  
conductor ,  a n d  :\Ji  D vVel sh , h and1, , m;tc 1 , 
for the fi n e  wo1 k t h ev have done, and fo r 
the succ-es,,es gmnerl ' 
WESTERN ST.\.R 
NORTH STAFFS . DISTRICT 
T h e  ' ' Fe stn-al o l  Bnt am" i s  well unde r 
w ay, bringing - most of the bands of the 
a1ea mto action m :;ome way 01 other. Th.; 
Stoke-011-'J'i ent Co11sta b u l a 1 y  aucl tlie B 11 1 ,,­
lem Co-op h ave ente1t a 1 11 ecl i n  se,·e1al of t h ,,  
p a1ks with m assed hands concerts, also 
these two bands gaYe a grand account of 
th em5elvee m a conce1 t at Buxton, under 
t he baton of ::\lr Roland D avies 
::\Iadeley seem 1. o  be g1vmg quite a goo• ! 
account of thernsdves 1 11 t lH-1 v au ou" n :u k o .  
also Ri st's a nd the Abbey Hul ton Yout l i  
band It J t.  grand to  see  so much ach v1 t v ,  
and long m ay it last 
' 
·w e ha,-e had seve 1 al good b ands clown 
to visit tis 111 t h e  Qut>en's G ardens, Ne'.\ ­
castle . C l ayton Anili ne,  Covenhy 81lve 1 ,  
ancl seve1al 0U1e1 o; ,  and t h en p 1 ogra m m e.:: 
were eni oyecl bv e ve 1 yone 1 think tl' oug! J ,  
i t  wou ld h aYe been m u c h  hette1 if  a fe"' "  
more of  our l oc a l  bauds wcr c engaged 1 1 1  
such a mce spot,  espec i a l l y  111 tins Year ot 
.Fesl1 v1 ties . One t l nng t h at bas pleased 
me, a l so m a ny ot l i e 1 s , i s  the numbe1 o r  
� oung faces t h a t  a t e  appeai ing r n  ti l ' 
ianks ; certamly a good th i ng fo1 the fo t 1 1 1 f' 
Focl en ' s Qua1 t ett e g a ve another uf 1.h e ' i  
sp lendid couc<'t 1 s  a1  .\ l s age1 Bilnk Clr n1ie . 
and. I beli eve t h ey a 1 e  iet m n mg to 2 i 1 e 
a noU 1ei conc e t t at a l a l ei elate F a n ey ' ,;  
Qua1 tette l S  a lso en�uiged for a COnce • 1 
1 11 the same hall It would be mce to see 
a few more local hanclsmcn n1 tbesJ tun�­
tions , it  i s  surp 1 i smg v.·h at one can l ea 1 n 
f i om such a 1 t1stes . 
I would l ike to send our congrat u l atlon • 
to a m an who 1 s  well known in th is a i e a .  
o n  h i s  success m w i nning fi1s1, p11 ze a t  t l w  
Exete1 contest w i t h  h i s  St .  Dennis b a n cl ,  
M i  W D .  Lcrw1 on , and Wbh lnm .:.ll i h e  
!Dest o f  l u ck m t he finals i n Septernl.>e1 
News is still very scar ce from i hc 
secretaries , come along, l et us know a l i tt i J  
morn of yom act i vities .  
TRAVELLER 
----+----
CALDER VALLEY NO T ES 
Feeling that th Pre is i oom for reports on 
the' achvities of 0111 Calcl e 1  Val ley ]) an d,, . 
I am undert akmg tlns t ask and trust han I 
sec �etaTJ es w i l l  .:;upply me " it h  nc\\·s A 
theJr w01 k Please w r ite, c/o Hrn ss Hand 
News 
C i ossley's Ca1pet vV01 ks haYe m ade l 
good start by wmnmg the �at10nal  _\ J c.L  
4th Section, and 3rd at  Belle Yue }l av 
contest, Class "A". Th ey attended [ ] J c. 
firm's Sports and Gala, antl  1ooke· l Yel  ,. 
sma1 t i n  then new urn fo1 ms . 
Brighouse & Ra stnck are to be com p l i­
mented on their A 1 ea success , also fo r 
wmnmg s i x  lst p 1 rnes at t lw 'Vhtt l' rnl a 1· 
March contests .  :Jioderna Bl anket \'Jo1 k� .  
although not  p l aced m the Champ1onshrn 
section,  plaved a i e ally good band Tl!e�­
pla yed two good pi ogrammes m People ·" 
Pai k on .l une J7th , a nd. desp1te the 
unfavourable cond i t i ons, gave us some 
excel lent p l ay mg. Corn et , trombone, and 
eupli onrnm solois1s  h ad a g9od reception.  
and clesen-ed ly so Donald G ibson , e uph on­
rn m .  j ust ret u rn ed il om the forC'es p l a� t"l  
a "'Olo co m po·wd a u c l  a rr anged by h i mse l f 
Despite the los;; of t.e \•e 1 a l  good men w h :) 
i l a 1·c rn rg 1  a ted t o  1 h e  D l' \\'  band at C1 o�s­
le� s, t h e  po.:: i t i on� h a ve he,'n fi l l e d  " i \.! 1 
�ntisfad1on T h m  w i l l  be com pPt , n u  :i t 
A rmthorpe and Selby contesb . 
'"' 
K rng C 1 0,, Bub sh Legion, r am sou i '7 
t n  s a �· .  al <' c l i ;,h a nc l i n g  A great p1 t \' . 
The band of 1. b e  F. l l an cl Youth ::\ f o ,-t'lllt' ! ll  
a r e I undet �t.ind,  t o  Y1s11. F1 a nl' P a n d  I 
11· 1>1h t h em e\'en· ,; u c:cess 
So"' e i hy B 1 Hl!!e a nd Fnen tl h :::iuhsc n p­
t 1 on ho1 h «n11i pet ed a t  Leed" hut we1 P noi 
i n  the p rize , , ho\1-C' Yer t h e,- a1 e to li ' 
com p liment ed on ma kmg an effo 1 t 
Hebden D ri d !rt' a re l t yi mr  t o  keep t !J >  
A a ir  fl� m g  w i t h  YOlmg ta len 1 . ;,Orne gootl 
playei ;; h a 1 e h<'•'n t u r  necl ou1 lw1 e 
T ha\·e no new" of F: l l a ncl h:rn rl 
.J rPJ I OR 
ti WRIGI T AND ROUND ' S  BRASS BAND NEWS l st JULY, 1 95 1 .  
SUCCESSES in 1 950 
1 st Mu s. Bae. 
B .B .C.M. (5) 
A.R.C.M. (2) 
B.C .M. Prep. (4) 
L.G.S. M. ( ':���- ) R.C.M. En tran ce 
Trinity Coll. (2) Sch ool Cert. Mu sic 
Results Speak For Themselves 
Apply for The Parr School of M usic 
Syllabus : Wel l i ngton Chambers 
Tel. : 2 Victoria Street 
BLAckfriars M A N C H ESTER, 3 
4979 
KENT ISH NO T E S  
l have j ust returned from t h e  .Festival 
Cunlest held at BournernouUi..  Congratu­
lat i ons to Wood fal ls on winning lst p riz0 ; 
l t l1ought t.hey played extremely well .  Our 
ouly representati ve from the Hop County, 
Hoo Silver, drew the dreaded No. 1 ;  never­
t h e l ess t hey gave a good performa nce under 
\i r .  Kenneth Cook, but apparen tl>· cl id noL 
� a t isfy the j udg<'s and were unplaced. l n  
t h e  t o p  section w e  were treated to some 
gra nd performances , a nd it was a bat.tb 
roy a l  between l\1unu & FPllo n ' s .  F a i rey's, 
Fodens and B lack Dyke.  These fom liands 
certainly painted a lovely pic ture o f  the 
t:' evern V alley and all i t s  beau! ie>' . 
l am now able t o  disclose t h e  name of 
tlte new conduc t or of .N"or l h l l eel �iln°r. I Ie 
i �  2\Ir. J .  \Vrenn .  who was ba ndmaster o t  
(;.i lli nglrnm S . A .  for twenty-two year:-; . a n d  
w h o  now has t h e  t a s k  o f  restoring- Norl h ­
fleet i o  i t s  former stat us.  Alth ough l:rnrnber; 
l w  1·e dropped duri1q£ l lte J a,.,[. ,'i ghteea 
months.  hopes are entertained fo r the 
fn t me and new lllemher,; arc j oiniug up, 
and soon . we trust, this b and w i l l  he a t ten­
d i  ug contPRtc< �1 gain.  
Attending t l 1 e  rehearsal room of Jl.Ied wuy 
Imperial  recently. I wa" i mpre;.;sed w i th 
1 h e  reve retl g('st u re m ade hy ti le hand pri o ,· 
to the start of t h e  prac t i ce . In rnemo1y of 
:'.I r .  I les , i h c  bandsmen s!Qml for a ' t w-J 
m i n ute s i l e nce.  I encount er('d this band in 
, C a rnin1l  P rocession.  wea ring new 
' . . niform� w h i ch looked extremely Sl l t al't. 
:rnd in con\'ers a t i o n  with some of "the men. 
wa� i nformed t h e y  ilre Vf'ry co1 1 1fori <1iilc l1i 
wc,n. being made of li!!ht materi a l ,  and not 
t h e  hea vy hlankrt ,;l uff wliic:lt i l 1 e  majority 
o f  h ands sti l l  persist in weari ng.  
A 1 1  i :-;  goirnt well for th e \' is i  t d Hoo 
� i h·er to  Belgium l ater i n  tb e year.  The 
ha nd will broad cast from H i h'ers urri . also 
[>l aying in a massed hand concert with fo11r 
leading Continental bandb.  As a guest 
a rt i ste , a well known euphonium player, 
whose n ame I will announ c- 0  later, i s  b e i ng 
Pug·agE'd to ! rn\·cl wiih t h e  hand, and :i\l r .  
E r i c  Ball  a nd :\f r .  Kennet l i  C o o k  "·ill s h a r;� 
!he respons i h i l i t�' of conc1 1 1 c l ing on this 
i mportant engagement. 
ADAGIO 
----+----
CENTRAL SCO T LAND 
\'lhi tburn �Iiners did quite well at the 
i .. cent conte6t in connection wi th the 
Gla sgow C h a r i t i es FPsLival. 11 was not tli e  
success i t  def--erved t o  b e ; one expected 1 . .  0 
s0c ( and _hear )  m a nJ' more of t h e  Glasgow 
and chstncL l>an cl s ,  but they were conspi c­
uous by their ahsence . The playirw of  the 
nine b ands that did c:ompele J.l' a0.; quite 
�ood, and the audience was very apprec­
i at i v e .  A surpn se to many ( myself 
i ncluded) was the performa nce of th13 New­
milns band, who h ave only recently bee� 
promoted to the lst section , but if  thev can 
keep up the standard of playing they' gave 
that day, then no Scottish band can give 
them any start. It would not have s urprised 
anyone h a d  they been al the top. 
The cold weather h a s  upset m any of the 
concertR so far this season. and1 l under­
s t and t h a t  the Alva Town Council h a ve 
cancelled all  outside bands for this sea son ; 
the l ocal brass and pipe bands will fil l  in 
the places.  
Alloa, l note . h a \·e made presentations to 
two of their players . namely Mr.  T. Simp­
son, who has been banding for more th a n  
forty years , and J\Ir . J .  M illar, w l t o  i s  goi ng 
a broad. These presentations to ;; ortb y  
players i n  any b and a r e  certainlv m ost 
commendable, a nd s h ow to one and .;a t h at 
their  effort,; a re a ppreciated . This b a nd 
a r e  busy with park concerts .  
Bo'ness are also busy with local engagf;­
ments. 
I hear very little about the I . C . I .  Work's 
hand al  Grangemouth . but hope they are 
keeping husy. Wi nchburgh , I beli e Y c ,  are 
goi ng along fai rly well, and hope to compete 
in the 4th section at the a n n u a l  ch ampio11-
ship.  
I hear also t h a t  the Allot1 Col l i e !'\" h a n�  
joined t h e  A PROC i a t i o n  a nd ltopt- t o  compe l f'  
i n  t b 0  lower sect.ion. J nnd er:-! and th i >'  
band h a,·e a !rood i ncome from t h e  c-c- ll ien. 
and t h ere i ;,  the possihilih· of a goocl  b anrl 
in t h e  n e a r  future. 
· 
RANDY l\IcfiCOTTIE 
at CJO-Uft S£JUJ-ice ! 
LO NDO N  AREA NO T E S  
Nort h ;\liddlesex have a ppointC'cl ::\lr .  C .  
B a rne s .  latt> o r  E n field Central,  a ::i  the i r  
conductor i n  uccession t o  l\Ir .  W .  Short, 
wlio ha,; accepted a ::;imilar p o s i t  ion with 
Fisbt>r and L1 1d low·$  band. I was �c rry t o  
learn t h e  band i s  unable t o  attend the 
B r i ghi 0 1 1  Conte:;t as a rranged. 
Homford Borough are s t i l l  without t h e  
sen-ices o f  t hei r conductor, MT. E .  H .  Alder, 
who has Jwen on t he sick list for OYe r seven 
m onths past.  Helieil rsalo are in the capable 
b ands howe1'er, of .i\l r .  Brn i n  bridge. Their  
fi ne tlugel player has left  them to go to 
A ustra l i a .  but :\fr .  W .  W ake h as now '. ake11 
on'r t his pO$ition . 
i\J r .  Kernwt h A .  Wright h a s  been appoin-
, Led assist ant bead of television musi c a nd 
commences h i s  new d ut ies on J u h- Isi.. Mr.  
Wriirht will lie remembered as t h e  cornpose1 
of the C rystal Palace frst p i e c e ,  ' · Pride of  
H ac e " .  and the B . B . 0 .  Artistes' m a n a gl'r of 
t h e  music depart ment.  
Con·'s \Vorkmen's were a t  the Embank­
ment · Ci u rdens recently, conducted by )fr. 
W. H a rgrea ves . 
C . W . :'-i .  ( :;.\lanchester)  w i l l  be at 
Hyde Park, wPek commencinir July l s t .  
D artford contest,  h e l d  o n  J u n e  91;i , was 
quite a successful event .  C onsidering the 
h andsomr cash pri7,es offered, the entries 
in champi onsh i p  and t h ird sect ions were 
h ardly u p  to expect a tions.  Onl�- th ree 
bands entered the top section, and t wo i n  
the t h  i rll section.  The second section 
attracted seven compel itors. Erit h  Bri tis h 
Legion secured lsl prize in the champi on­
ship ;-;ectiou ; 2ncJ , Leyton Borough , and 
third.  \Vood G reen. Second section : lst, 
Bettesli ange r  Colliery ; 2ncl, Boxmoor 
Silver ; 3rcl. Thu rrock ; 4lh , Dethnal G reen 
fi1sliLutP .  Dr.  D enis Wright adj udicated 
all sect i on,, a nd his award·a ·were well 
recei \·ed . 
I attended the Bournemouth contest . held 
J m1e 1 6th . a nd was well rcwarch.:d with 
some fi HP perform D nces i n  the champion-
shi p section . Fode11,; l\Iotor \Vorks were 
oublancl i n g .  a nd t h e i r  performaiwe 
reminded me of l l tt> i r  great win on 1.he same 
Lestpicce at the C r�-�ta l P a l ace in 1930 . 
Fa irey ,\ v i a i  i on <"CC'1Hed 2nd priz-: ,  anJ 
l\Iunn & F el1.o n · s  \Vork � .  3rd ; Hlue!-: D�'ke 
:\Ii I ls,  4U1 . Vi' e h a d  th ree of o u r  lwst b ands 
compet i ng in t his sectio11-Enfield Central , 
H auwel l .  and Lut on-hut al!hough J mu�t 
record the�- fWYe gDocl performa nces . t he 
opposition >\·as t oo great t h i �  t i me. l wa·; 
pleased to h ave a c:ha! w i t h  man,- we !l­
known conductor� and teachen', i nci udi ni! 
H arry :\Tortirn0r, G .  Thompso n .  Jacic 
Atherton , G .  Tmner .  J .  W .  R ee11. T .  J .  
Powel l .  a ncl H .  Boddingt.on.  
ELEC-! RO 
----+----
SHRO PSHIRE NOTES 
W a t er,; L"plon held their ,\.nnual  B ra ss 
Baud Pete on Ju11e 9th, which l hope was 
a financial  succe;:;s . D awlev Towi1 aid 
M adeley Town combined with W a t e rs 
Upton and provided the musical enterta i n­
mcn t .  A great spirit of co-operation, t his.  
Ja ckfield Si lver have been b usy locally 
d11ri ng the last. month , and t h e i r  smart new 
u n i forms h ave gai necl them m any moi:e 
s upporters . They a re very fortunate i n  
ha \·ing· a fiil l  complement o f  p layers ; iri 
fact ., l belieYe t hey arc the only band i n  
t l i e  county i n  s uc h  a n  achanLageo w; 
position.  
Shrews))l l u ry 8 . J . A . B .  haYe appedl'L'd i n  
t he v;ol\·e rhampton P arks, and a : so in 
Dawley Park. Reports rccei ved i ndicate 
t h at good performances were given . Hope 
to hear you at the Welli ngton contest,  Mr. 
Jonr�s . 
M adeley Town are to b e  congratulated 
upon winning lst prize at the K idderminst�r 
contest on June 1 6th . Much good work 
had been done by B andmaster Yonden . and. 
Deputy-B andmaster Rufus , i n  preparation 
for this contest. Altbough under stno,ngtii . 
Lhey played their own men rather t h a n  
borrow play1'rR . 
Donni ngton Wood h ave again visikll 
Newcastle ( St a ffs . )  a nd received a warm 
welcome .  They h ave also been engaged for 
the D onnington Festival of Britai n  Fete . I 
am looking forward to hearing yon at 
Welli ngton, wh ere you should c·ome <' Ul on 
t o p .  W i t h  M r .  G .  :'.\'fills at the helrn , you 
w i l l  certainly ·set the pace.  
Whitchurch Town will  b e  competing a t  
Wellington a n d  w i l l  b e  t h e  "dark horses " .  
I would not b e  surprised to see them pull 
a lst pTize out of the "bag" . 
D awley Town have fulfilled engagements 
at various church fetes and garden part iec; 
recently. Th ey Rlso opened the p ark:; con­
cert season in their own town . T sc:c t h a t  
l\Ir .  P agett is  b a ck again in his  secretar i a l  
position, s o  evidently a l l  differences have 
Jwen settled.  This is all t o  the good, for 
no b and c an afford to lose a secretarv Jik,) 
::\Ir. Pagett. 
• 
R eckbury & District held their B and Fete 
on June 9th . I h opn you replenishecl your 
funds by t h i s  effort . .  
Sankeys C ast.le Works h ave been engaged 
fnr tbe :M alin!' Lee Church Fde on Jun9 
301 I i .  l would welcome a l i t t le new'\ from 
Bridgnorth . Lndlow, Cleo bury l\fort i me;·, 
0:-1Ye"tr? and Condover. 
SALOPJ A  
U N I Q U I P  
U N I F O R M S  
SATISFY IN 
EVERY DETAIL * 
EXTRA SMART 
DURABLE 
ALL INFORMATION FROM : 
THE UNI FORM CLOTHING & EQU IPMENT CO. LTD., 
1 0- 1 1 Clerkenwell G reen ,  London, E.C. I .  Phone: Clerkenwell 555 1 -2-3 Grams: " Un iq uip, London." 
MERSEYSID E NO T ES 
7tl1 . Squad ( v\'est Lanc·s . ) A . T . C .  band were m a t tendance a t  1l1 r· Wrst 1.anashir;) 
A . T . C .  Sports a t  Fazakerly on Jun� 9th.  
l sho uld be pleased to receive c. fow lin e n .  
Mr. :::l awyer. 
' ' CORNET ''  BAND BOOKS 
A.T . ..\I. were at the L itherland C a rnival 
on Saturday,  June 2nd, and at Crosbv on 
Jun� 9lh.  They wPrc in 8efton Pari-: on 
June 17th, a ft ernoon and evening 
Edge Hill  have been verv !J�sy : J une 
2nd, at Onnski rk Festival c·arnival 
· 
June 
3rd, Sefto.u Pa_rk ;  J une 5 t h .  o n  t h e ' radio ; 
June Sth, at L1Ulewood's Sports in �cth e r­
ton ; and June 9th at the local chur c h  
( St .  Catherine' s )  march o u l .  They aave two 
performances rn Heaton Pa rk, J\ia�chester, 
on June l 7th, but the weather was etilvers·� .  
They liaYe lost a nother vo unO"sler lo  t.he 
fore_es . t h eir 2nd t rombone p l a)'er.  
We regret that , owing to further increases in the cost of 
materials, plus enforced Purchase Tax on Band Books, o u r  
prices have had to b e  revised as follows :-
Gold Lettered Unlettered 
Per doz. Per doz. 
March-si ze 27/4 March-size 26/-
Selecti on-size 34/- Selecti on-size 32/8 
Litherland have a heavy sumnwr 
programme, and h ope to acquit i.hc 111selve.'i 
well, b u l  rC'iLearsals a re not hein!! well 
att ended.  This is a p i t y  a s  Mr.  C .  V incent . 
conductor, a n(� Mr. C .  Rwa 1 1 ,  ba ndmaster 
are doing t heir  utmost for t h e  b a n d .  JH� 
a dvice is t h e  Yery o l d  one. gei r id of th'.3 
l aggards a nd bring in learners.  
Name of Band printed in Gold, 1 /6 per doz. extra 
Colours-Black, Blue or Maroon 
Terms : Cash with Order 
PUBLISHERS : 
E I GH T  BELLA 
----+.----
HIGH P E AK NO T ES F. RICHARDSON LTD. "CORNET" OFFICE 
LI N C O L N S H I RE S I BSEY B OST O N  
There is a great deal of  speculation locally 
about the new b and which l\Iessrs . Ferodo 
Ltd. proposP 1o start. M any years agJ 
they b ought a new set of intruments but 
nothing seemed to work right fro111 tlt i s  
ventur e .  Local players w h o  work a t  Ferodo 
have been a1Jproached, but t here doe� not 
seem anytl 1 i11l!· d efi n i t e  as yet . \\'hat would 
h appen to our local  ba nds is  hard to s a y .  
because q u i t e  a fair  n u m b e r  of ban dsnrnn 
from B ux t o n .  C h a pel-en-le-Frith W h alev 
Bridge . a n d  Kew �lills  work the1:e . l cat1 
ouly hope that most of them will  remain 
fait hful to t heir own bands.  I alwa\·s feel 
(.It ere cxi:<I � a. better spiri!, in subsc:"t·iption 
Lands a s  against works ' combinations . It  
will  b e  i nterest i ng to see how thing:; 
deYelop. 
Tel. : S i bsey 238 
Rumoun, a re a round th at Dove Holes are 
to att.enLl t h e  c onle�t a l  B akewell. Dest ol"  
luck to  y o Lt ; not h i ng Yent ured, noth ing 
won.  
B urbage Im 1'e l h eir  usu a l  four day engage­
mcnL at t i l e  Huxlon \Vdl D ressings. 
Tideswcl l  gn ,·e a good concert dt:ring 
t he i r  \Yakei:; \Veek celebrations . 
Fairfield a re h anging o n .  and learner., 
classes have heen formed.  I t  take;; yean; 
t o make p la>·er' . b n t  i t  i s  th e only · w a y  
lo  m a ke a snc cessful h an d .  K r e p  a ;:;leady 
flov,1 of �101111g pl a.yers C'Ollling i 11  and all  
wi.ll he wel l .  P R I DE O F  TH E P l�AK 
+---­
S TO CKPOR T  NO T ES 
Tli ree bands from Si ockport corn pded a ,  
Belle Vue May Contests : Edgeley, wh o won 
first priz.e m ihc fourth secLion did . r 
believe, w i n  it w i thout a doubt . 1' am sme 
you will  all  be with me in congratHlatin!! 
SEATON, Cumberland 
Seaton J.\Ii1wrs' Welfare Scheme Fifth 
Annual Brass B a nd Contest, Saturd�y 14th 
J uly. Class "A" testpiece, "Songs cf 
Wales" ( W. & R ) ; March own choice . 
?OO g1:1inea Silver Challenge Cup a ncli £55 
111 pnzes.  C lass " B " ,  " Songs of Stephen 
Foster" (W. & R . ) .  March, "Kenilworth" .  
100 gns . Chal lenge Shield and £25. Class 
"C" walt7., own choice. 30 gns. Silver 
Challen�e C up and £10.  Adj udicator, M r .  
F .  Mortuncr.  Schedules n o w  available 
Secretary, Mr. W I LFRID A. li.ELPH, 
�reba Cote,  31  Tower Lane,  Seaton, Work­
mgton, Cumberland . 
STOKE-O N-TRE NT 
"Festival of Britain" Contest :iml 
M assed Brass Bands Concert in the 
Victoria Hall, Hanley, on S aturday 1 4t l1 
July, 1951 . Testpiece, "Macbeth" (w. & 
R . ) .  Adj udicator, i\lr. Roland D aYi;;. 
Entries limited. Two bands will be drawn 
from the entries to take part in the Evening 
l\Iassed Concert ( four bands ) ,  a nd will be 
paid £ 1 0  each, i n  addition to :my priz� 
won. Drav,r 1 1 -30 a . m .  Contest 12 noon. 
Concert 7 p . m .  Guest conductor, ::1lr. 
Roland D avis. Admission to contest. ls .  
and 2s.  Concert, ls and 2s .  
· 
All particulars ( schedules and entry 
forms,  etc . )  from Mr. H. N. DOOLEY, 
53 H ighfield D rive, Fenton, Stoke on Trent. 
B E L L E  V U E , M an chester 
them on a fine performanc e .  All  credit The 57th July Brass B and Contest w i ll 
must go t o  Mr. H arold B e nnett, their con- be h eld at the Zoological G a rdens, B elle 
d11ctor, wlto has kept w i ih them throuu·h Vue, M anchester, on Saturday, 1 4Ei J uly. 
th i ck and thin.  Keep it goi ng, lads . 
0 
Usual cash pnzes and specials.  
�toc�\port. L . � r . S .  surpri i::rd 1 1 s  a l l  liy no l Full details from M r .  F.  PARKER , 
bemg m the p n ze s ,  th eu performance b e i nfl Contest M anager, Zoological Gardens.  
well  below the form which gained them 2nd Belle Vue, Manchester 12 .  
prize at S a le ,  previously. You will h ave t o  -------------------­
be m?re consiste nt, boys, practice and m ore 
practice produces better hands and tin.,[ 
prizes . 
Mir dee's Vir orks did not figure a! t h e i r  
first attempt, but hope to d o  better i n  t l 1 e  
n e a r  futur e .  They gave fi v e  shows a t  t h e  
" C areer's " Exhibition held a t  t he 
Armoury .. Stockport, May 26th to June 2nd , 
and they proved very entertaining, lig h t  
p rogra m m e s .  very w e l l  pla>red.  I h ave n o  
doubt that this band will do well .  
I have h ad a poor response t:) t b  � 
i nv i t at i o n  t o  ;;ecretaries ; surel;.; >'Oil h a-.-·' 
news of some sort . 
TRIANGLE 
:f.Srass l3anl) <tontests 
F I S H PO N DS, BR I STOL 
Grand Festival of  Britain Brass B and 
C<:mtest and Handicraft Show, to be held �t 
Fishponds College Fields, on S aturday, 
7th. J:-ily. £200 in cash prizes and cups.  Adiudicator, Mr. Harry Mortimer, O . B . K  
Four Sections. C lass 1 ,  Open ; Class 2 .  
testpiece, "The Viking" ( W .  & R . ) .  M arch 
and Deportment contest. Schedules and 
particulars can be obtained from : 
Contest secretary, F .  J. MONKS, 27 
Coronation Avenue, Fishponds, Bristol . 
CIRE NCESTER, G los. 
Fo urth Annual Brass B and contest, 
July 7th, 1 95 1 .  Class 1 :  Open section, 
Class 2. WesRex :rnd for Glonces!ershire 
b ands onl:-·. Test piece . "Symphony 
in C" C W .  & R . )  Class 3 :  For class 4 
b ands ( ' Daily Herald'  grading) . 'l.'estpiece . 
" T h e  Call  of Youth" ( W .  & R . ) .  March a nd 
Deporlmrnl cont e>sts ( cups and cash prizes ) .  
Own choice marches.  Adj udicators : Mr.  
Roland D avis and Mr.  C .  A .  Anderson. 
Space available, trade exhibits . 
Full particul ars from MessTs . 
WARRTNER & REYNOLDS, 17 Bowling 
Green Avenue, Cirencester, Glos. 
SELBY, Yorks. 
S E L B Y  AG R I C U LTU RAL S H O W .  
An Open B r a s s  B and Festiva� w i l l  be 
held on Saturday, July 7th.  Selection 
t es l piec:r , "Macbeth" ( W .  & R . ) . Own 
Choice set of waltzes . Deportment J\farch, 
through M a rket Place : Adj udicator.  Mr. 
S a m .  B. Wood , l\[us. Bae . .  ::.\forecamhe 
. Applications for schedule t o : G. 
· H .  
WADD I NGTON, contest manager, 26 
A rmoury Road, Selby, Yorks . Telephone : 
Selby 149. 
-�--------------
W ELLI NGTO N, Shropshire 
Wrekin Fete and Wellington Horse a nd 
Pony Show Third Annual Brass Band 
Contest, on � at urday, 7th JuJy, at Orleton 
Park ,  Well1 !1gton. Sh ropshire .  Ope'1 
Section testpiece, "Insh l\lelodi es" ( W .  
& R . ) .  Confi n ed Sect ion for hand� in t h '-' 
WrPk i n  DiYi � i on and Count�' of flluop:.;h i rP : 
! es� p i E'.e e .  " T h e  New Age" ( W .  & R. ) . 
/l r l j 11 d 1 ca i o r .  Mr . .J . A .  G reenwood . Di rken­
J 1 e a <l .  Ent rance frp £ 1  b .  
Secret ary . l\r r.  C .  L Y O H A T H .  H a rllc\· 
Cal'l t l e  Works, Well ington . S hropshi re .  
· 
LY D NEY, G los. 
Third Annual Brass B and contest will 
be held on July 1 4th, 1951. Testpiece for 
bands ( open) , "Irish M elodies" (W. & R . ) .  
M arch through street, Own Choice.  
YI a rch on st age . Own l�l1 0 i c: e .  
Total of  £ 130 will b e  p a i d  in prize m oney. 
Adj udicator, D r .  Denis Wright. 
Schedules and all p arti culars from the 
Contest Secretary, Mr. F. L. WINTLE. 
Forest Road, Lydney, Glos . Teleph one · 
Lydney 148. 
FAR NWORT H 
Brass Band Contest promoted by the 
National P l aying Fields Association, 
farnworth Effort, on Saturday, 28th July, 
�� . D arley �a�� , F arnworth . Testpiece, Irish M elodies ( W .  & R . ) .  E ntrance fee . 
7s.  6d.  
Full  particulars from the secretary, Mr. 
T .  BLORE, 24 Wordsworth Avenue New 
B ury, F arnworth, Lanes. 
' 
NORT HALLERTO N, Yorks. 
N orthallerton War Memorial Committee's 
3rd Annual Brass Band Contest, Saturday, 
Jul_y �Sth, 1 951 , commencing 2-15 p . m .  
AdJud1cator. Mr.  Fred Mortimer. Open 
Contest . All own choice . Selection : lst 
prize, Silver bowl and £20 ; 2nd, £10 ; 3rd, 
£5. Waltz : lst prize, Silver cup and £4 ; 
2nd . £2 ; 3rd, £ 1 .  Entrance fee £ 1 .  North 
Rid i n g  Challenge Cup.  Open to bands o f  
th e North R i ding of  Yorkshire . W altz Own 
Choice : lst pri ze, Silver cup and £5 ! 2nd, 
£3 ; 3rd, £2. Entrance fee 5 s .  Closing date 
of entries, July 1 6th . 1 951 . 
Secretary, Mr.  C. W. BROWN Cemetery 
Lodge, Northallerton,  Yorks . ' 
BRI DGWATER, Somerset 
Bridgwater Festival of Britain Open 
Brass Band Contest ( p romoted by Bridg­
water Allotments Associati on ) ,  Saturday. 
18th A�1gust,_ in the . B lake Gardens.  Open Champ1onsh1p Section : 'l'estpiece, "Moses 
m Egypt" (W. & R . ) .  First Prize Hawkes 
Sil vcr Shield and £30 · seco{id £20 · 
third, £ 1 0 .  Second Sectio� : Open ' to any 
B ands that h ave not won a cash prize 
greater than £ 15 since 1947. Testpieces 
" Irish M elodies': or " T.he New Age" ( botl� W .  & R . ) .  Fll'st Pnze . Admiral B lake 
C h allenge Shield and £20 · second £15 · 
third, £10.  ::\fin! n t ure Silv�r Cup, Medal: 
and other special awards for Soloists : 
Cornet. Euphonium and Trombone in both 
sections. Class Thre e ,  Deportment contest. 
Classes Four and Five, M arch contests , 
Own Choice. S i lver Ch allenge Cups and 
three cash prizes in each class.  M assed 
perform an?e March . " Home Aga i n "  (W. & 
R . ) . Entries close 23rd July. Adjudicator 
l\fr. Cyri l I. Yorath . B . B . C . M .  
' 
Schedules a nd full particulars from and 
all entries to : Organising Secretan; W .  
HENRY PALMER. 1 9  Camden ·Road, 
Bridgwater. Somerset. 
BARTO N-O N- H UMBER 
'l' h i rcl A n n u a l  H nmhcr,.,ic le  Ba ncl CnntPst.  
Open ! o all  hand,;. Sa1 nrdll y ,  Augnst 2.St.h , 
1 95 1 .  r n  Ba:n;ga ri h Parle £45 CilSh prizeR . 
a n ( l  · · Qu i hel l " Cup Selection t e�tpi P<' e .  1 
. .  Ir ish :\Ielodies" ( W .  & R . ) .  Prizes £15 £ 1 0  and £ § .  .i\l arch (on stand ) prize's £3' £2 and £ 1 .  HJ:mn tune \ specia l  p1'.ize) '.  
T! eportment (pnzes ) £3, £2 and £1 Entrance fee, £ 1 .  Closing date for entrie; · .J uly 31st, 1951. � 
" Secretary, :\fr . W. LOWERY, 1 1  V1ctori ·� 
L
I •.'1Tacc , Dam Road, Bartou-on-H umbei: mes. · 
D E A R H A M ,  Cumberland 
_Open RraEs B and Cont.est in conuection >;' t th  De�rham and District Horticultural. boe; i e ly Show an,cl Sp_orts, to be held on the 25th A�� w;t. 'I estpiece, ":VIartha" (W. & �- ) .  l• nsl prize, £30 and Barraclough C h al lcnge Cup,_ to be held for one vear · sec:?nd . £15 ; tlmc!, £10 ;_ fourth , £5. :'.ilarc� ( o "".n �lio1 c:e) . Fll'st pnze, £4 ; oecond, £3 . Adi udicator, M r .  H .  I.a ''cock. 
F?r HClJP.dnles and fuil particulars a nplv­to ::-ports b1>cretary . .".Ir. T. C HARTER S ,  2·9 ..\Lary porl Hoad , Dearham. ::\faryport. C um­bPrland. 
. T HUR NSCOE, Yorks. ' · Festi val of B ritain" Brass Band Contest promoted by Thurnscoe Communit-y Centre' ;� u gust 25th, commence 2-0 p.m.  Testpiece' Son?s of England" (W. & R. ) .  Adiudicator: 1\Ii: . Squire Hallas ( Creswell Colliery band) Pnzes : lst, £20 ; 2nd, £10 ; 3rd, £5. Entrance fee, £ 1 . 
All parti culars can be obtained from �Ir.  H. POWNALL, 123 Thorneh· Crescent :  rt111rnscoe, Yorkshire. . 
CADISHEAD 
Fourth Annual Brass Band ContcsL 
promoted by the Cadishead Public band' 
to be held . in 9 adishead Senior Moder� School Playmg Fields, Cadishcad (in school 
if  wet ) ,  on Saturday, September Sth, 1951 . Testpiece : Own cb oice of, "Cosi Fan Tutti" 
· �Cinq . . :'.f ars" "Macbeth" "Moses in Egypt· � all  W. & R . ) . First prize, Groves 
and \Vl ntnall Challenge Cup and £20 ; 2nd . 
£10 : 3rd, £7 ; 4th_. £3. Adj udicator, Mr . 
J .  :\ . Greenwood, Bll'kenhead. Entries clos� 
.\ ugust 20th.  Entries limited. 
F nrther p articulars from, and all entries 
to, Mr. L. WARSOP 296 Liverpool Road 
Cad i shead, Nr. :.'.lancl1 ester. ' 
OXFORD 
Fourth Annual Brass Band Cont.est, 
pro moted by Headington Silver Prize band , 
m Oxford Town H a l l .  6th October. First 
�.ection tes t p i ece, choice of "Gounod " (W. & R.)  and two others ; Second sect ion 
choice of ":Vlacbeth "  ( W .  & R . )  ancl t1 '� 
olb e rs ; third section, choice of "Call ot  
Yout h "  or "Poetic Fancies" ( both W. & 
R . ) .  Adj udicator, Messrs . H .  Reves anrJ 
A . .  \ shpole.  
· 
Concert by Foden's Motor Workb band. 
lkltedules a nd all details from Mr. G.  H 
GILES.  8 Coleridge Close, Cowley, Oxon. 
BURY, Lanes. 
H P R Y  ANNUAL BRASS BAND C'ON­
TE6T ( SECOND YEAli. ) .  Sponsored by 
Arnsworth Public Subscription band, on 
8at unlay, October 13th, in the Co-operativ� 
H a l l .  Bury. Testpiece, "Macbeth" (W. & 
R . ) . Four handsome troph ies ; three sma11 
cups ;  cash prizes and special1 prize s .  
Adj udicator, M r .  David Aspinall, Newark­
on-Tren t .  Notts.  Entries close October lst. 
Entry forms, schedules and rules from. 
l-fo11 .  Becrctary, :Vl r. Y. BRA DDOCK, 
5 _\ rthur Street, Bury. 
SOUT HSEA, Hants. 
Portsmouth C ity Fire Brigade band 
a nnounce their Third Annual Brass Band 
Festival, on Saturday, 15th September. 
.M arch c-oniest ( o n  stand) Own Choice . 
Valuable prizes . Open secti on : testpiece, 
"Macbeth" ( W .  & R . ) . 2nd section testpiece, 
"Songs of England" ( W .  & R . ) .  Pri zes : 
Open section, lst, Silver trophy and 35gns . ;  
2nd, Silve r  trop h y  and 20 gns . ; 3rd, Silver 
trophy and 10 gns . Also medals. Entrance 
fee, 25s . Second section. prizes : lst, Silver 
trophy and 1 5gns . ; 2nd, Silver trophy and 
lOgns . : 3rd, Silver trophy and 5 gns. Also 
medals.  Entrance fee 15s. Adjudicator. 
Major 8. Fairfield, M . B . O . ,  L. R.A.M . 
( B a nclmastership) . l a t e  Musical Di recto r, 
Royal Navy School of l\Iu sic. 
Sch edules and particulars from : :\lr. 
G. BROOKE, 44 Craneswater Park . South­
sea, Rants . 
R O C H D A L E .  
Roch dalr Brass B and Festival 195 1 .  t o  
b e  · h eld in the Drill Hall .  Baron Street. 
Rochdale.  on Saturdav . OctollC'r 20t h .  
Tcst p i ece.  "::.\f achcth " (\V. & R . ) .  Adj ud­
icator . i\fr. H a rold }fos�.  - A.:\[ , 
,\ . H . C  . l\ L  
Rchednle;; and pntrY fonr ' o r, .  , 'cre -
t a r.\' . l\Ir. W. E. ASIHVOR'l'h . Qui, kfit 
Puhlish i ng Company . C l a rkes Lan P .  
R oc-h d a l i' .  
P n n tt-d I ) \  na : I \  Po�{ Pr:nteN. i l lHi P11hli�l lt1d I \"  
\\"rhd1 1  ,\: li in111 d ( Propriet or. \ .  .J. >lf'l lor ) . · ,r 
\o. 34 J� rl"ldnr Sr reC'lt . i n  t ae C'i t r of Li\'Prpool. 
to  whh · l 1  ·111 Comm1111irntion� f11r t he F'.1 ii·tor �HP. 
rt'q l lt"'""f f"d to hp addrt"":-<ed 
_TUTS l �t. 195 1 .  
